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THE LAST GRIZZLY IN  TEXAS By HUGH M. LINCECUM

HAVE had the pleasure of hunting 
, bear in seven or eight of the 

Northwestern States, but no bear 
hunt had the thrill that went with 

the last grizzly I saw killed in the Davis 
mountain range of West Texas.

While living in the State of Colorado, 
I formed the acquaintance of a man by 
the name of Proctor, He wa.s considered 
to be one o f the best big game hunters 
in that section of the country. Imagine 
my .surprise, one morning, to receive a 
letter from him in which he said he had 
decided to go to the Davis mountains, in 
Texas, and try to capture a lone grizzly 
that had been troubling the cattlemen 
for several years, and that he would like 
for me to accompany him, and would 
not object if  I brought a couple of 
friends along with me. To say I was 
delighted would be putting it mildly, and 
as for the tw’o friends, I had them on 
my mind in an instant— one waa R. W. 
Dunn, of Ballinger, Texas, and the other 
was John A. Campbell, of Belton, Texas, 
known by his manv friends as Si. I soon 
got in touch with Doth of these men and 
they agreed to go along with Proctor 
and I and have a try  at the big grizzly.

When the First Snow Flies.
A fter all details had been worked out, 

w'e decided to leave for the Davis moun
tains the first of December, which is 
about time the first snow flics in that 
part of the country; also, it is at this 
time that juniper berries begin to fall, 
and all the bear families move to the 
hills to feast on the berries.

Arriving at Valentine, a town on the 
Southern Pacific railway, we found that 
our friend, Proctor, had preceded us, and 
had left word at the Valentine Trading 
Company /or us to come out “ light," as 
he had already sent to camp about every
thing we would need for the hunt. We 
HnaUv succeeded in hiring a Mexican 

ho had a fairly good truck, to carry 
‘ o the camp, but it was the longe.st 

miles, I believe, that I ever

traveled.
A t last, w'e came in sight of a thin 

column of smoke curling upward 
through the pines, and then we knew 
we were near our camp. Proctor had 
heard us coming and came out to meet 
us. He was a typical hunter— broad- 
shouldered, eagle-eyed, cool and cour
ageous. Tugging on their chains near 
the camp fire were Teddy and Jane 
and one other dog, a stranger to our 
hunting' family of 
canines. Now, a.s 
to Teddy and Jane 
(they were a couple 
of bull terriers that 
weighed about ten 
pounds each), and 
could make more 
noise and do less 
harm than anything 
vou might imagine, 
but when it came to 
trailing a bear, no 
animal could beat 
them, and the fuss 
they kept up while 
t r a i l i n g  usually 
made the bear take 
to a tree. Proctor 
Informed me that 
the new canine was 
proving to be a 
much better hunt
ing dog than either 
Teddy or Jane, but 
had a bad disposi
tion, and had never 
learned to give a 
bear distance when once he had been 
brought to bay.

Trailing the Big Grizzly.
We hunted for a week without even 

finding a bear track, but one morning, 
as we were going up a deep canyon, Ted
dy began to act strangely. ‘ ‘That’s a 
bear, sure,”  Proctor said, and he turned 
the new dog Ibose. He soon began to 
whimper, running around through the

spruce and fern. Then Jane was turned 
loose, and, in a short while, both dugs 
began to bark up the side of a hill. 
They were seen climbing from one ledge 
to another, before making a dash for 
a cave in the rocky wall, some half way 
up the side of the canyon. Following 
as best we could, we finally reached 
them just as they had routed old .Mr. 
Bear from a nice, warm bed in a pile of 
spruce boughs. At the same moment

By this time R. W. Dunn had joined 
us, and he suggested that perhaps the 
bear had gone out at the top of the cave,

! but caves nearly always go deeper into 
the ground. Dunn was persistent in 
thinking the bear had escaped upward, 
and proceeded to climb to the top of 
the ridge. He had hardly reached the 
top when he came stumbling back, yell
ing: "H e’s on top, he’s right up there, 
big as a cow, and coming this w ay!"

All of us got ready 
to shoot, but Dunn 
shot first. Follow
ing the report of his 
rifle, there came 
rolling down the 
bluff a furry animal 
with black and 
w’hite stripes, and 
an awful smell came 
with it. Dunn had 
shot and killed a 
skunk instead of a 
bear. A fter a good 
laugh all around, we 
called to the dogs 
and afmin took up 
the trail of the bear. 
In escaping from 
the cave —  which 
did have an opening 
at the top— the bear 
*had routed the 
skunk out ahead of 
him.

“ I fell headlong Jaat aa the wounded bear was about to rearh me." Brought to Bay.

the bear had routed the d o ^  from the 
cave, but they met us coming to their 
a.ssistance, and rallied to the fight. 
I f  we thought we had an easy bear, we 
were mistaken, for oned in our lives. The 
big bear snarlingly retreated into the 
darkne.ss of the cave, ancf, with ail the 
fuss Teddy could make, he would not 
come out to be killed. We tried to rock 
him out and smoke him out, but he 
would not budge.

We let the dogs 
take their time, and soon they picked 
up the trail, which led down into 
another deep canyon, and up the side 
of a hill into a spruce thicket. The 
cha.se continued for five hours be
fore the bear was brought to bay in 
what is called the ring-cone country. He 
wa.s right in the middle o f a half-acre 
opening and the dogs were dancing and 
yelping around him. We slipped up to 
to the edge of the clearing to watch the

fight. I saw the big fellow make ac 
slaps at the dogs, and the blows of , 
paws seemed powerful enough to r 
open a full grown steer.

The dogs would circle the bear, ni 
ping at him on all sides, and then jun. 
back out o f reach when he struc’ 
with hM paws. But finally the new ck 
ventured in too close. With one migh 
sweep of his powerful front paW 
big bear caught the new dog and 
him spinning in the air, to drop tw 
feet below, on the rocky floor of 
ring-cone, every bone in his ’ 
crushed.

That ended the fun. Proctor st* 
out in the open, raised his gun and f  
The big brute rolled over, and whei 
did so three of us hunters made for 1 
in a race to see which one would gei 
him first. Proctor yelled at the top of 
voice for us to "stay clear of that bea’ 
but the barking of the d''" * kept 
from hearing him. Juatae » ^
the big fellow, he rolled over i, 
in a second was on his feet and 
at us like an express train. I 
the lead leaving there when som« 
cle tripped me. I  fell headlong 
the wounded bear was about tc 
me. He passed on beyond me, he 
but, aa he slowed down to turn, i 
Proctor got another chance and 1 
have the shot which finished hin

Ije  was a huge grizzly, wt 
over a thousand pounds. Prod 
ceived $250.00 and expenses it 
trip. He gave me the hide which, 
fully stretched, measured 7x9 
This is generally believed to be t’ 
grizzly bear killed in Texas 
was the la.st s r i z ^  killdf 
Davis mountains. There are 
good many black bear there; t 
last year, while I was on a deei 
these mountains, one o f my 
companions came into camp one « 
with two black bear cubs, abou 
grown, thrown across a burro.
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^HE pink bollworm of cotton has 
. I now become well established on 
/ I Texas soil. Some fields on the 
—' Rio Grande river adjacent to Mex

ico have suffered a damage as high as 
forty or fifty  per cent during the year 
o f 1924.

Only a few people in Texas have ever 
seen a pink bollworm. It is a new in
sect to Texas. It is not known exact
ly where it originated. It  was found in 
Eg>’pt in 1910 and was then doing con
siderable damage in that country. ’They 
thought it came there from India, but 
were not postive. From Egypt it made 
a long jump into the interior of Mexico 
in the shipment of cotton seed and was 
well established in that country in 1916. 
Since its appearance in Egj'pt it has 
also been carried in one way or another 
to most o f the cotton growing countries 
o f the world. Before the pest was 
known to exist in Mexico it had come 
to Texas and was found at Hearne and 
aroui^ Trinity Bay. Since that time 
it hat been found in all counties west 
o f the Pecos river which imow cotton. 
Also in 1921 a few  specimens were 
found at Carlsbad, N. M. Following 
shipments of seed from that point, we 
found an infestation at Ennis, in Ellis 
county, and near a gin at Marilee sta
tion on the Ck)llin-Grayson county line.

Starving Out Worm#.

The State and Federal Departments of 
Agriculture realizing that this new 
pest of cotton was a very severe enemy 
of that plant in other parts of the world 
thought it might be an unwelcome visi
tor in our fields, hence, steps were 
taken to eradicate it. Since tne thing 
lives on no other common plants than 
cotton, it was thought that to abandon 
the growing of cotton in infested ai^as 
would soon starve it out. This was 
done about ’Trinity Bay, Hearne, Ennis 
and Marilee with success in each case. 
Where it had come across the border in 
Western Texas it is not considered ad
visable to undertake eradication be
cause cotton is grown in the Republic of 
Mexico only a few yards from the 
boundary of Texas. Hence, we might 
eradicate it any number of times on our 
side and it would come back immediate
ly on the resuirn)tion of cotton growing. 
But in this section of West Texas, work 
has been under way to keep it down in 
numbers as much as possible, also to 
take such measures as would tend to

f»revent it getting out of that country 
nto, the main cotton belt.

'The pink bollworm, as its name im
plies, is usually pink in color and not 
much over half an inch in length and 
about as big in diameter as an ordinary 
match. 1716 adult insect is a little 

'  'milar to many other candle 
•"•ound the light at 

*^ r  lava eggs on 
*• eke can find 

Soils she 
When 

*ms, 
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natural eye, they burrow into the boll 
or square, as the case may be, and feed 
on the materials inside and grow to be 
the size mentioned herewith. Several 
such w'orms are often found in one boll.

Injury to Cotton Not Uniform.

Many bolls are completely destroyed, 
some others only partially destroyed, 
some damaged very little more than 
the staining and cutting of the lint, 
while some few may mature without 
any damage at all. ’The Injury to the 
cotton that this insect does is like all 
others in that it is not uniform. Some
times it practically destroys the crop, 
but there are instances in which it will 
not destroy over 20 per cent and might 
even in rare cases take less than that. 
When the fall of the year comes many 
worms go into cotton seed. It seems 
that the hull o f the cotton seed, when 
the contents are devoured, ie exactly the 
right size for the worm to hide in. 
They pass through the gin in these seed 
and then mav be carried to any point in 
the world where the seed are carried. 
Of course, it remains dormant through
out the winter sea.son. A remarkable 
thing about it is that it may remain in 
this dormant stage until the following 
season before it comes out and makes 
a moth. There is a certain portion of 
the worms that go into the ground and 
hibernate, and still another part stay in 
old bolls in the field that are not worth 
picking. ’The little moths do not seem 
to fly  very great distances; however, 
we do not know very much about how 
far they may fly. This fall I ex
amined a small patch of cotton near 
the mouth o f the Grand Canyon of the 
Rio Grande and failed to find any pink 
bollworm# at all, while a field six miles 
“ on a bee-line" from that point had 
pink bollworms in practically every boll. 
The insect seems ^  depend on man or 
other animals to • r r y  it from place to 
place, and apparently, in order to get 
this done, secretes itself in .some part of 
the cotton, noUbly the seed.

During the past few years cotton seed 
have become a rather valuable product 
and have been transported all over the 
world. People have imported cotton 
seed from all sections of the world, 
thinking to be able to get a better vari
ety, or for some other reason. That is 
why the Inaect in the last few years has 
been so widely and so quickly scattered.

Develops in the Green Boll.

All farmers know that the boll weevil 
prefers squares to the bolls. All who 
have viewed the ravages of this, new 
pest, the pink bollworm, are now of the 
opinion that 1# we add its damage to the 
bolls to the damage the weevil does to 
the squares there will not be enough 
cotton left to justify growing it in the 
Southern States. 'The damage of the 
pink bollworm wiil be moru uniform 
than that o f the boll weevil, although, 
it seems to fluctuate considerably also. 
The boll weevil fails during the dry 
season because the little squares con-

t '

taining the developing worms fall to 
the hot ground and dry up. This is 
not true with the pink bollworm. It 
develops in the green boll which is 
juicy and it remains on the stalk until 
the worm has finished its work and then 
even may partially open. It  will be 
seen, therefore, that the pink bollworm 
is practically Independent o f weather 
conditions. A t the same time, however, 
a total failure of a crop would so reduce 
the numbers that the following year 
might show less damage than usual.

Keeping Down the Pest With Heat.

In order to combat an inaect or other 
pest one must know something about 
its habits. When we learned that the 
pink bollworm lived in cotton seed so 
nicely it naturally occurred to us to de
vise means of killing the worms in the 
seed. We tried fumigation without 
success. The ga-^es did not penetrate 
into the interior of a mass of seed under 
ordinary conditions. Then we set about 
to find out whether or not they could be 
killed by heating the seed. We found 
out i f  the cotton seed were heated to 
about 140 degrees Fahr. and held for a 
sufficient length of time all pink boll- 
worms in the seed would be found dead.

The four life atazM of Pink nollw-orm.
(Nnturil Siso.)

Then we investigated and found that 
cotton seed could stand about 166 de
grees Fahr. without the germination 
being injured at all. Since making 
these di.scoveries we have required all 
ginners ginning Infested cotton to heat 
the seed, as a continuous process of 
ginning, to a temperature of not less 
than 145 degrees. That is one method 
of keeping the pest down. We know, 
however, in ginning cotton, large num
bers o f the worm.s are disturbed aa the 
cotton goes through the gin and begin 
to crawl about. Hence, we do not turn 
the need loose from the gin and allow 
them to be shipped where they may. 
It plight be that some of the worms 
would crawl back into the seed. There
fore, either we do not let the seed get 
out o f the community in which it is 
grown or we let them to a designated oil 
mill where they are crushed by a double 
crushing process-so as to be sure that all 
worms are destroyed.

We found that large numbers of per
sons, while traveling, pick up cotton bolls 
or cotton stalks for on# reason or anoth
er. Also persons will come from one sec
tion to another for the purpose of pick- 
ins^otton, and will take pickers* sacks 
a lo ^  which usually contain some cotton 
inside. It is th# custom of Mexican 
laborers to pick seed cotton and make 
mattres.ses, pillows and quilts of it,\ 
seed and all. Sometimes they mix mo
hair with it, other times it is usej] 
straight. We found that the Mex
ican laborers are accustomed to

r>ing these articles wherever they 
go. We, therefore, conceived the 
idea o f placing men on the roads leading 
out o f tne quarantined areas to examine 
all persons coming out to see if  they 
have any cotton and, if  they have, to 
bum it. That is the reason why all 
roads leading out o f infested areas 
are guarded. Never a day passes but 
some loose cotton is transported 
which, had it not been stopped, would 
have made its way to some part of 
Texas and might, therefore, carry 
pink bollworms. When the lint cotton 
is ginned and baled it generally stands 
about the gins for a time. Worms 
might crawl into the bagging and take 
up a hiding place. Besides, some few 
seed may go into the lint, even in the 
best of gins. For these reasons all lint 
cotton produced in infested areas is not 
allowed to be sent here and there over 
the State, but is carried direct to the 
ports and sent to foreign countries.

Burning Old Boll.s.
As stated previously, large numbers of 

pink bollworms remain over in the old 
bolls in the field. To destroy these 
bolls by burning is one means of com
batting the pest. This is done on the Rio 
Grande river in the hopes that it may 
keep the pest down in that section and 
also that it may not be so likely to float 
down the river and become established 
below Del Rio. So many worms, how
ever, hibernate in the ground or are 
overlooked in the cleaning up that it is 
not, by this means, possible to complete
ly eliminate the danger.

Whether or not the State and Federal 
Departments of Agriculture will be 
permanently successful in the fight 
against the introduction of this pest re
mains to be seen. It is worth all it costs 
to keep it out one year, no doubt. How
ever, it is hoping too much to think that 
we will be permanently successful. As 

•the pest increases In numbers in the 
areas now infested somehow or some 
way It is likely to pass our lines. It is 
not meant that we should quit fighting. 
Our idea is to keep it out aa long as we 
can, but we think that it is time the 
farmers of Texas and the South should 
begin to think about what other crop, 
beside cotton, that they can profitably 
grow.

L
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RAISES 160 PRODUCTS ON 
ONE FARM

Bj VIVIAN RICHARDSON.
I f  you grew your own flour, raised 

your own bacon, haiv'ested your own 
spuds and 167 other farm products be
sides these, you wouldn’t worry about 
the price of cotton or the market for 
corn. Joe Robertson, living four miles 
north of Austin, doesn’t have to worry. 
One hundred and sixty products com
prised his individuid farm exhibit 
which gained the blue ribbon at the 
Texas Stats Exposition at Austin, (Octo
ber 6 to 11. \

Robertson believes in living o ff \the

farm. He grows everythii 
ton to cushaws and finds 
everj'thing he grows. O 
barley, sorghums, fiv^e kind,' 
fBterita, amf-hegari arycmiy a x« 
the 160 products of his farm. Ar 
doesn’t rush to town to sell then 
soon as they are harveste'** he 
some, but the most he '*v«v> 
home consumption. A  h< 
supplies the family with 
peaches, an apiary furnish 
a patch o f ribbon cane dona, 
his table. A  large garden >. 
varietie.s o f vegetables tooliun» 
mention.

On his 250-acre farm Rnhi 
raises some cotton, but he 
mostly on his Jersey cows fo 
income. From his nerd of 1 
whole milk to a near-by m  ̂
tor. He uses rotation in 
herd. When the grass i 
becomes short, the cows ar 
to an oat field. From the 
are grazed on wheat, then 
cane and in due time arc 
the pa.sture whgre Uw 'ji'r 
meantime, grown’ tonsid

“ My cows bring in the*m 
Robertson said. “But I h: 
use for money!" Small wo 
wife sweeps the floor with 
made from broomcorn grown 
place. She makes biscuit frr 
raised wheat and cornbread ii 
grown corn. She cuts slabs 
from home-cured meat and w 
shake an egg to tell whethe 
or not.

"Oh, I don’t work much," 
tile farmer declared. “ My 
works a lot, though." Mrs. 
believes with her husband in 
much as possible from the fx 
utilizes every garden product 
each in a variety o f ways. I' 
she uses the mustang grape 
in the pasture for the ma. 
and grape juices. The gra» 
has discovered, may be dried in 
just as peaches are dried, 
when dry. In an air tight jar 1 
grapes will retain their flavor 
ready for the making of fresh 
the winter. She aKso dries o) 
seals it to await the making c 
for cold days.

Robertson advocates the se'.e 
the best sesds for the next year 
ing Just as he does the raising 
bred stock. Big boned Poland 
hogs and White Leghoriv chidN 
his specialities. The mosti, 
he believes, is to be gaim ‘ , 
large farm.

“ The more acreage yt 
more you can raise. And 
can raise, the less you hâ  
said. ’That is the reaae 
gourds for dippers, cowp 
corn for ensilage, and hi 
abundance of fodder.

While his boys w’ere J 
War, Robertson bought n  

(Contin««<l on Next Pagi
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRY

LOOKING 
BACKWARD 
AND  FORWARD.

I have no desire to 
sing “ a melancholy 
dirge over the dead 
year, gone from the 
earth f  o r e v e r,” 
neither do I agree 
with the great sing
er. George D. Pren
tice, that it is a 
‘‘time for memory 
and t e a r s b u t  I do 
believe that It is a 
time for looking 
backward and for

ward. We have many forward lookers, 
and they make the world go around; we 
also have many backward lookers, and 
they keep the world from going too fast. 
Both are needed, and both serve a good 
purpose; but the safe, well-balanced 
man looks both ways. Those who look 
forward all the time forget the lessons 

 ̂ the past and are liable to be ruined 
V time from a rear attack; those who 

backward all the time never get 
.»iiywnerd* And* so as we enter a new 
division of time and make a change of 
calendars, let us take a look both ways.

I f  memory serves me well, just one 
year ago I gave a horoscope of 1924 to 
‘eaders of this Magazine Section, and I 
:ake pleasure in calling your attention 
it this time to the correctness. of the 
)icture drawn then of the year which 
laa just taken its place in the hi.story of 
the past. I told you we would have 
Spring, with its greeneries and its sing
ing birds; Summer, with its scorching 
heat and melted collars; Autumn, with 
its humming gins and ruby-tinted fo- 
Jtaie; Winter, with its dead leaves, 
Drown limbs, flu and “ bad colds.”  We 
rave had all of them. While other 
irophets of prouder names and great- 
p  reputations attempted to tell you 
more about the weather, the seasons 
and the doings of the people, I am the 
only meteorologist and the only polit
ical prognosticator so far to show up 
with a 100 per cent record for forecast
ing. Long and close obser\’ation has 
c(jnvinced me that weather forecasting 
is as exact a science as we have, and as 

^•eliable a business or profession as one 
' n engage in, provided the forecaster 

isn’t talk too much and make too 
,Teat claims o f professional knowledge, 
'tembers of other great professions 
ave learned this, and w’eather forecast

ers should learn it. No doctor will as
sure a patient recovery without pro
visos. The learned ph^'sician will tell 
you'^that reUbvery* seems probable, pro
vided certain symptoms yield to treat
ment and there are no complications, 
but non-ethical, indeed, is the doctor who 

'dertakes to .say that symptoms will 
ipld or complications not arise. No 

who values his reputation, or is

true to his great profession, will guar
antee a decision of judge or jury. Good 
lawyers will tell you that if  the opposi
tion produces no damaging testimony 
against you, you have a good chance, 
but they are not supposed to know, and 
do not undertake to say, what the oppo
sition can or cannot prove. Weather 
prophets should learn from other pro- 

! fessions, and not talk too much or make 
extravagant claims without guarding 
or scotching their predictions with pro
visos, Any prophet can make good by 
being careful. Not only did I tell you 
a year ago that we would have consid
erable heat, cold, wind and rain during 
1924, but I also told you there would be 
considerable ice in February, provided 
the temperature dropped as low as 20 
degrees above zero. The mercury 
dropped to 20 and we had the ice, but if 
I had made bold to predict considerable 
ice in February, and the mercury had , 
refused to drop below 40, my reputation j 
as a forecaster would now be no better 
than that o f the prophets who predict
ed an eight-months’ drouth, and zero 
weather for the early days of December. 
Weather prophets are supposed to know 
there will be ice if  the temperature is 
around 20 above ; they are not supposed 
to know, and do not know, what the
temperature will be.

• * •

and wade bravely into the affairs and 
problems of 1925,

My horoscope for 1924 dealt with oth
er matters than the weather, and not 
a forecast went awry. I predicted a red- 
hot governor’s election in Texas, and 
you must admit that the campaign did 
not lack caloric. This forecast w'as 
based and worked out on .scientific cal
culations, and was not a wild guess. Tak
ing the history of Texas for my guide,

; I found that there had been a red-hot 
gubernatorial election in Texas every 
two years since the State was admitted. 
’Then reading the political calendar for 
the year, I found that 1924 was the year 

j to elect a governor in Texas, and put
ting these two facts together, I saw with 
prophetic vision that there would be a 
red-hot political campaign for governor 
in Texas in the year 1924. I predicted 
that James E. Ferguson would be a can
didate for governor, provided he could 
get his name on the ticket; here the 
proviso saved me. Jim did his best, but 
he had no more control over the com
mittee than ice has over temperature; 
ju.st as the temperature permits ice to 
form, so the committee and courts per
mit candidates to function. I forecasted 
the election of a Democratic Presidéht, 
provided our candidate carried the solid 
South, New York, Indiana, Ohio and 
California. ’The Democrats didn’t elect 
their candidate for President, but they 
would have done so if  they had not made 
the fatal error of failing to carry the 
States named. And so, I face my horo
scope of 1924 without shame or fear.

Nineteen hundred and twenty-five is 
to be a very eventful and epochal year 
in Texas, the. event of surpassing im
portance and interest will be the inaugu
ration of the State’s first woman gov
ernor; the next will be the inaugural 
ball. Those who are sure of appoint
ment to good State positions will find 
greate.st joy in the inauguration; those 
who have the beat clothes will dance 
most at the ball following the inaugura
tion. The resolution recently adopted pro
testing against the ball will not be read 
during the proceedings, and bobbed hair 
dancers will outnumber the unbobbed 
at about the same ratio as those who 
apply for appointments ana fail to get 
them will outnumber those who receive 
appointments. A very large majority 
of the applicants w’ho fail to get ap
pointments will oppose the governor if 
she stands for re-election, and will be 
strong against permitting the name of 
the Governor’s husband to be placed on 
the ticket for any office he may seek 
two years hence. The Legislature will 
then get down to business, employ a 
great many stenographers and indulge 
in a w’ealth of fervid oratory. Much 
time will be taken up in a di.scussion of 
whether the appropriation bill should 
be passed at the regular session or await 
action at a special session; it will go 
over to a special session. Not one of the 
educational or eleemosynary institutions 
will get anything like the sum of money 
it says it will have to have in order to 
continue in operation. An effort will be 
made to change the salary of every’ per
son employed in the State institutions 
and departments; not one of the em
ployes will ask that his or her salary be 
reduced. (I  make this assertion with
out proviso.) There will be much talk 
of reducing taxes, and several plans will 
be offered to bring about such a reduc
tion, but the tax rate will stay at the 
constitutional limit, and several state.s- 
men will get ready to run for governor 
on a tax reduction platform next year. 
(This prediction is also made without 
proviso.) Other important events of the 
year will be the annual assaults on the 
boll weevils, the graduating exercises at 
the high schools, the annual Thank.s- 
giving football game between Varsity 
and A. & M., and the campaign by the 
newspapers to induce people to do their 
Christmas shopping early and pay their 
poll taxes before the First of February. 
Then we will count the number killed by 
automobiles during the year, pay our 
ad valorem taxes and the final install
ment on our income taxes, cuss the gov
ernment for its mismanagement and its 
extravagance, and go into 1926 with 
hopes o f greater things and better 
times.

I But do not for a moment believe 
' things will be just as they are now fol- 
! lowing this concatenation. True, we 
! will go through our annual routine of 
; sowing and reaping, of buying and sell

ing, of bobbing and permanent waving, 
o f Christmas shopping and tax paying, 
but things will be different, and better. 
There will be many more who can solve 
cro.ss words puzzles then than there are 
now. The radios will speak plainer and 
overcome the static better. There is a 
'^.ssibility that the government will 
have decideii what to do with Muscle 
Shoals, and there will be fully fifty  
thousand more Fords in Texas then than 
there are at present. Furthermore, the 
makers of the fashions assure us the 
skirts will be three inches shorter. With 
the air currents under better control, 
the Muscle Shoals question settled and 
out of the papers, enough Fords for all 
the people to ride simultaneously, and 
the scenery three inches better, who 
shall say the world will not be a finer 
place for residence when the diurnal 
journeys of the earth around the sun 
shall have brought us to 1926 and ended 
the first quarter of our glorious cen
tury?

Nineteen hundred and twenty-four 
was not a bad year, as years are count
ed good or batj. It saw order restored 
in Europe, and a peaceful inauguration 
of a new President in Mexico. It saw 
wheat prices soar and the western farm
ers placed on the high road to pro.sper- 
ity through the grace of a shorter w’heat 
crop. It saw more people ride in auto
mobiles and eat ham and eggs for break
fast than any of its predecessors. It 
placed silk jtockings on more feminine 
limbs, and diamonds on more feminine 
fingers than any year that came before 
it. It guided bold aviators around the 
globe, and showed the people that they 
may fly  from continent to continent 
without danger, and with the swiftness 
of the eagle. It added to the average 
age of man, found a cure for many dis
eases, witnessed contributions to educa
tion and charity larger than were ever 
before made, and came so near abolish
ing lynching in the United States that 
the figures are insignificant when com
pared to the figures of a few years ago. 
It saw more children in the Sunday 
schools, more members on the church 
rolls, and more people teaching and be
lieving that man is the brother of man 
than any j’ear that come before it. It 
even taught man to send pictures on the 
sound waves across the mighty deep, 
and made it possible for singers in Eu
rope to blend their voices w'ith the 
voices of singers in America— but 1925 
is to be a year of greater things. Man 
is busier and better and smarter than 
he has ever been before, and will make 
greater contributions to thejj^tterraent

of the world and the happiness o f the 
world’s people. We shall ride with 
greater comfort, we shall toil with less 
drudgery, we shall eat with less danger, 
we shall recover from disease sooner, 
we shall make a mile in fewer minutes, 
we shall kick the football further, un
derstand each other better and love each 
other more. All honor to the workers 
o f 1924; grea.se to the elbows and sharp
ness to the vision of the toilers of 1925.

Truly, we have done well, but there is 
so much more to do. On every side there 
is lost motion that should be taken up, 
and many of the forces are yet unbridled 
that ought to be wearing harness, that 
they might lighten the burdens of man 
and work an increase in the production 
of things the world needs, 'There is 
sufficient force in the wagging of dogs’ 
tails to turn ponderous machinery, 
cheapen power and do work man bends 
his back and strains his arms to per
form now; yet the mighty force bound 
up in the wagging of the caudal append
ages of the canines is all wasted, since 
man has not yet turned it to a useful pur
pose. The twisting winds wind through 
the land, destroying the accumulations 
o f years of toil and taking a mighty toll 
of human life. These must be bridled 
and set to grinding corn and wheat and 
lifting stones, and performing other 
service for man, instead of destroying 
man and the fruits of man’s toil. And 
disea.se, in some of its spiteful, despic
able forms, still rides in triumph over 
suffering humanity and mocks the 
boasted .skill and learning of man. Hun
dreds of dimpled darlings fall a victim 
to infantile paralysis every year, and 
even though the rosetints of health are 
on their cheeks and the light of heaven 
in their eyes, they walk no more forever. 
Thousands of flaxen-haired tots plod 
their weary way, hopeless cripple^ be
cause the surgeons have not yet mas
tered hip dislocation. The common “ bad 
cold” still holds the rod of terror over 
humanity and snickers at humanity’s 
sneezes, coughs and reddened eyes. ’The 
great white plague, the awful cancer and 
the loathsome leprosy, which boast a 
mighty triumvirate o f incurable dis
ease, close the door of hope to teeming 
thousands every year, and before the 
'hnonster mankind stands a chained Pro- 
methus and sees his vitals eaten away. 
In the rays of the sun, in the herbs of 
the field, in the minerals of the bowels 
of the earth there is a cure, but the 
healing balm has not yet been found. 
But man has only begun his search. He 
is in the laboratories, in the fields and 
in the mines. He is restless, hopeful, 
determined and unafraid. He has looked 
with pity upon the sufferers, and he has 
sworn against the destroyers. He will 
slay the dragon; possibly not this year, 
but in the fullness of time. .

/

POULTRY RAISING FOR PROFIT Housing Problems
By MRS. MARGARET, STUTE.

Ui

^INCE publication o f the first se
ries o f articles on “ Poultry Rais- | 
ing for P fo fiL ”  which appeared | 
in the Novem wr Magazine Sec- | 

on of this newspaper, Mr. Alii- i 
n has’^xeived a great many letters I 

ury' ffom  persons interested in 
y. For the benefit of those per- 
vho may not have read the first 
se series, I will review some of the 
important features discussed in 
•st series.
Allison of Fort Worth, Texas, has 
n the chicken business for a little 
fifty-five years, and has in that 
made extensive experiments with 
cally every breed of chicken in the

___States. He now devotes his time
to ra tin g  the breed that he has found 
to be most profitable in Texas; that is, 
the Single Comb White English Leg
horn. He has a large hatchery and 
flock o f chickens at Arlington Heights, 
a suburb of Fort Worth.

In this second article on “ Poultry 
Raising for Profit”  Mr. Allison tells us 

•about the proper housing of chickens.
•, “ .'J^e success or failure of the chicken 
business,”  explained Mr. Allison, “ is 
due chiefly to housing. First of all, 
eliminate from your mind the idea 
that elaborate or expensive housM 
are necessary. The very opposite is 
true. *rhis for many reasons. ’The fact 
that thousands of dollars in buildings 
are now standing idle all over the coun
try, is proof that inexperienced and fool
ish people went into the chicken business 
on an elaborate scale and thus defeated 
their own ends. They soon found they 
tiad so much money Invested in build- 
iijs  and equipment that the chickens, 

after being fed properly, could not pos
sibly pay for themselves.

solutely draft proof. Drafts are the 
worst enemy of chickens. Give the 
chickens plenty o f fresh air and 
sunshine by plenty of openings on 
the south. A  house 12 by 12 by 12 feet 
will house twenty-five or thirty grown 
chickens. Cover all the cracks by board
ing up or cover the entire outside with 
tar-roofing paper. The windows should 
be covered with a cheap screen
ing so as to have the house avail
able if  the chickens are to be kept up 
for any length o f time. The roosts should 
be built over a tight dropping board 
eighteen inches from the floor. Suspend 
the roosts from the 
roof with wires 
about one foot above 
the dropping board.
The roosts should 
not be slanting, but 
should be on a level 
with one another.
They should be 
made of two by four 
lumber as long as 
the house and placed 
on the north side of 
the building. 'The 
nests s h o u l d  be 
placed in the house 
where they will, 
keep'dry and nailed 
to the wall about 
twelve to eighteen 
inches from the floor.

This will keep away fhites and lice. 
Mites and lice cannot live where there is 
dust, as they breathe through their 
bodies, and cannot do this when covered 
with dust. t

“ The dropping board should be built 
wider than the roosts. It should be 
tightly built, so as to not let the drop
pings fall in the litter. The board should 
be cleaned once a week and kept covered 
with ashes when possible. Change the 
litter in the nests every three or four 
weeks. The litter on the floor should 
be changed every three months. The 
generous application of ashes on every-

scribed, should be u.sed. Individual 
nests for each hen and chicks can be 
built on the floor. It is best to keep 
separated the big and little chickens, as 
their feeding is different, and grown 
chickens often will kill or injure little 
chicks; they crowd them away from 
their feed and retard their growth.

Incubator and Brooder.
“ When hatched with an incubator the 

problem is a different one. Artificial 
heat must be supplied. It is usually 
preferable to buy some reliable brooder, 
esp^ially where a large number of 

chickens are to be 
r a i s e d .  When a 
brooder is bought, 
directions how to op
erate and regulate it

Pen of Single Comb White Leghorns.

Absolutely Draft Proof.
“ In housing chickens there are sev

eral things to be taken into considera
tion. Most every farmer, or town and 
city home owner, has a shed or out
house that can be made Into a suitable 
chicken house with a little labor and 
expense. First, close all openings on 
1^  sides except the south. The object 
is to make your chicken house ab-

Make a litter 
of straw or hay in the nest. It is always 
a wise plan to put wood ashes or lime un
der the litter to keep away mites. Chick
ens should be fed their grain feed on the 
floor of the house in a litter that can be 
made of straw, weeds, sawdust, corn
cobs, etc. The litter should be from 
twelve to eighteen inches deep. The ob
ject is to make the hen work for her 
feed, which is essential for the produc
tion o f eggs. When possible, have the 
mash-feeders in the house and especial
ly during rainy weather, otherwise on 
the protected side of the house.

Ashes Important.
"Another important matter is to have 

plenty of receptacles filled with ashes 
for the chickens to dust themselves in.

thing used by the chicken is advised.
“A  cement floor is always to be pre

ferred for your chicken house. This is 
a protection against predatory animals 
and dampness. When cemept is not pos
sible, a tight board floor is the next 
best, but many a ^ood chicken ha.s been 
taken care of on dirt floor. When neith
er a cement nor board floor is available, 
it is wise to cover the floor with gravel, 
as it will drain and dry out quicker 
than any kind of dirt floor.

“ The roof can be built of several ma
terials, including galvanized iron. A  
sloping shed-roof is desirable, as it must 
bo rain-proof.

“The housing o f little chickens pre
sents another problem,”  said Mr. Alli- 
soit “ Where hens are used to hatch and 
bro^ , separate houses, as herewith do-

accompany the ma
chine. Keep the 
brooder at 95 de
grees the first week 
and decrease five 
degrees a week until 
a very small amount 
of heat is used—  
only enough to keep 
them from huddling 
together. Keep up 
heat until warm 
weather, or until 
fully feathered and 
ready to go on the

RAISES 160 PRODUCTS ON ONE 
FARM.

(Continued from Preceding Page.)

“ wood bonds.”  From the natural 
growth of cedar and oak on his 250-acre 
pasture, he sold $500 worth of cordwood 
and purchased Liberty bonds with the 
entire amount. He has yet much re
serve timber from which he occasionally 
sells cordwood. Sometimes the wood 
is converted into charcoal and then sold.

“ I wa.s just about to starve out when 
I quit railroading and went to farming.”  
said Robertson, “ but I am now on easy 
street and happy.”

HOW TEXAS VOTED FOR PRESI
DENTIAL ELECTORS.

roost. The matter of the amount o f heat 
and the length of time used must be reg
ulated by the judgment of the raiser. 
There is on the market now an oil stove 
that can be used for brooding and the di
rections for building the brooder come 
with the stove. I have never used this 
kind of brooder, but know persons who 
have had success with it.

“ To summarize, the main thing is to 
keep your chickens out of drafts, damp
ness and coldness while sleeping and 
feeding. Cleanliness is absolutely neces
sary. Build the chicken house as cheap
ly but as well as possible. The more 
simple the building the more efficient 
for service.”

Any person who would like to com
municate further with Mr. Allison may 
address him as follows: “ M. C. Allison,

Votes cast in the November election 
for presidential electors was announced 
Dec. 23d by the State Election Board 
following the canvassing of the returns.

Democratic presidential electors (Da
vis) received 478,425, Republican (Cool- 
idge) 128,240, Independent (La  Fol
lette) 42,541.

EASTERN FIRM BUYS TEINAS MICA 
MINE OUTPUT.

The Ford Mica Company o f New 
York bought the first output o f mica 
from the mine of J. L. Anderson, near 
Pontotoc, Mason county, Texas, accord
ing to a statement by Mr. Anderson.

The price paid was from 15c to $4.50 
per pound. Extensive deposits exist in 
the mine and the mica outcrops at the 
surface.

K ILLS  TEN COYOTES IN  ONE DAY.
A  dispatch from Ck)lorado, Texas, 

states that C. W. Womack killed ten 
coyotes in one day. Mr. Womack hun  ̂
the aninuds in his jitney, without 6- 
and when he gets in range kill 
brutes with his trusty shotgun. '

Í \
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Arlington Heights, Fort Worth, Texas.”  
Send a self-addressed stamped envelope.

EDITOR'S NOTE; In our February Maraiinc Saetion 
Mrf. Sfute will take up the fee<linK of all rbiekena. from 
the time tiwy are hatched until put on the market, aa ^  
deacrihed by Mr. Alliacn.

. '



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE I

(

RED l’i'TIONS IN  KEY FIRE RATE.
The tenth annual report of the Texas 

State Fire Insurance Commission has 
just been published and shows an av
erage fire insurance rate in effect in 
Texas at this time of $1.07, compared 
to a forty-year average of $1,47 and to 
$1.23 in 1912, when the commission was 
created.

LOWEST IN  DEATHS FROM ACCI
DENTS.

FEWER NT MBER OF BI SINESS 
F A Il.l RES.

Ru.siness failures in Texas during the 
last six months fell o ff 120 in number 
as compared with the same period in 
1023. states Weir.x>rn Patteson, super
intendent of the Bradstreet Company in 
Dallas. Total failures in the State from 
July through Noveml>er numbered 275, 
as against 395 for the 1923 period.

I Fort Worth had the lowest rate on 
fatalities from accidents of any city In 
the United States of over 100,000 popu
lation during 1923, according to statis- 

, tics compiled by the Department of 
' Commerce, Wa.shington, D. C,, and an- 
i nounced by the Texas Department of 
* Health. Fort Worth’s percentage was 

47.3.
Houston leads other cities in Texas 

in number of fatalitie.s, with Dallas sec
ond and San Antonio third.

$75,000 BONDS FOR IRRIGATION 
i CARRIED.

$1,000,000 GIFT TO S. .M. V.
Gift to Southern MethodLst Univer

sity o f Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. R. Har
per Kirby of Austin of property that 
will yield revenue on a million-dollar 
valuation was announced Dec. 20th by 
Dr. Charles C. Selecman, president of 
the university. The gift was made 
through Dr. W. D. Bradfield of the S. 
M. U. school of theolog>-.

i A special bond and improvement dis
trict election, hold at Cotulla, was unani
mously carried. It will cre.ate a $75,000 
fund for the preliminary survey of the 
Cotulla irrigation project that is being 
proposed on the Nueces River, eight 
miles west o f Cotulla.

The project will take in an acreage 
of 150,000 acres as surveyed in the first 
estimate made by engineers last sum
mer. The land is along the river bot- 

' tom near Cotulla.

FORT WORTH VOTES (TTY  MAN-

TMO TEXAS LEGISLATORS UNDER 
23 YEARS.

AGER FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

The 'Thirty-ninth Texas I.^gislature i 
will have two members under 23 years , 
o f age. Tom J. Renfro of Comanche , 
county will be the youngest member of 
the new Legislature. He is 22 years old. 
Corrj' T. Sheats of Franklin county, an
other 22-year-old member, is four 
months older than Renfro.

M EXIA VOTES $1.571.000 FOR GOOD 
ROADS.

Mexia voted a bond issue of $1,571.- 
000 for good roads. The roads are to be 
built for Consolidated Road District No. 
4. comprised of Road Districts Nos. 4, 
12 and 16. The total vote in the entire 
district was 659 for and 65 against, the 
issue carrying by over 10 to 1.

Fort Worth voted Dec. 11th to dis
card the old form of city government 
and to adopt a new city charter, includ
ing the city manager form of govern
ment.

Election o f Fort Worth’s fir.st City 
Council will be held April 7, 1925, after 
which this body of nine men will .select 
a competent man as City Manager, who 
will be chief executive of the affairs of 
this city.

The total vote cast, with returns com
plete, was fewer than 13,000 ballots. 
The vote for the new charter was 7,076, 
against 5,530.

.MRS. M. C. BURNETT DEAD.

BELL COUNTT HONORS SOLDIERS 
OF WORLD’S WAR.

A  New York sculptor is at work on 
a diminutive model of the proposed war 
memorial for Bell county boys who 
served in the World’s War. The move
ment is being sponsored by the Wom
en’s Parliamentary Club of Temple. The 
model is of a soldier standing at arms 
with a wreath engraved above his head 
and room for an inscription at his feet.

CLAIMS TO BE WORLD’S LARGE.ST 
MAN.

Mrs. Mary Couts Burnett, 68 years 
old, w'idow of the late Captain S. Burk 
Burnett, cattleman and oil man, whose 
fortune was estimated at several mil
lion dollars, died Dec. 16 at her resi
dence, 1424 Summit avenue. Fort 
Worth.

Her entire property, amounting to 
over $4.000,000, had been willed by Mrs. 
Burnett to a trust estate about a year 
ago to be used for the benefit of Texas 
Christian University o f Fort Worth.

A  new library named for her, for the 
construction of which she furnished the 
funds, is just being completed at the 
university campus.

The g ih  is one o f the largest made to 
an educational institution in this State.

J. G. Tarver of Alba. Texas, claims 
to be the world’s biggest man. He be
came a member of the 1924 Fall 5k:ottish 
Rf(e class at Dallas, in December, tak
ing ever>’ degree from the four^ to the 
thirty-second, and becoming a Shriner, 
He is 29 years old. eight feet five inches 
in height, weighs 460 pounds and wears 
an 8 inch hatband.

W. T. 5H.EDGE WINS COl'RSE IN 
OXFORD.

W’. Terrell Sledge of Kyle, Hays 
County, senior in the University of 
Texas, received the Rhodes scholarship 
from Texas in 1925, as announced by 
Dr. W’ . B. Bizzell, chairman of the 
Rhodes scholarship committee of Texas.

Mr. Sledge will receive his A. B. de
gree from the University of Texas in 
June o f next year, and under the new 
appointment will be eligible to enter Ox
ford University in the fall of 1925.

by the United States government.

WACO COTTON M ILL M ILL  SHIP TO 
FOREIGN LANDS.

A t a recent meeting of the directors 
o f the C. R. Miller Manufacturing Com
pany, operators of the Miller Cotton 
Min, W’aco, it was announced that con
tracts for the output of the mill w’ere 
signed, which will result in ship
ments being made to Serbia, Greece 
and South Africa, The Miller mill at 
Waco is being operated at its full ca
pacity, with day and night shifts.

SAYS COLD SPELL W ILL  AID 
FARMERS.

BANKER PREDICTS PERIOD OF 
PROSPERITY FOR TEXAS.

Texas is on the threshold of a great 
period o f prosperity, said Charles E. 
Mitchell, president of the National City 
Bank of is’ ew York, in a speech before 
Dallas bankers at a luncheon griven at 
the Adolphus Hotel in his honor. This 
new prosperity is not in the di.stant fu
ture, he said, but will come in 1925, 
and bankers were advised to plan for it 
along lines that will not encourage an
other period of overproduction and infla
tion.

OFFERS PRIZES FOR BOYS’ FOR
ESTRY CONTEST.

R. A. Gilliam of Dallas, president of 
the Texas Forestrj’ Association, has of
fered to underwrite the total amount 
needed for prizes in the contest planned 
for boys’ forestry clubs of the State, as 
confirmed by E. O. Siecke, State For- 
e.ster. Between $300 and ^0 0  a year 
is needed for the contest, which would 
be similar to those held by boys’ pig and 
cotton clubs. Each boy would agree to 
take care o f an xicre of timberland on 
his father’s farm, and prizes would be 
offered for the best plots of six different 
clas.ses of stands of timber, after a 
year’s care according to forestrj' meth
ods. Boys between 10 and 19 years old 
would be eligible to enter. The conte.st 
is planned as a related project for de
veloping farm forestry work among tim
ber-owning farmers of Texas, for which 
the last Legislature made an appropria
tion.

WORTH MILLS OPENED.
Formal opening of Worth Mills, the 

new textile plant in Fort Worth, took 
place Dec. 15, Five hundred girls and 
women will be employed when the bal
ance of the machinery' has been installed 
and the mill is operating full force.

A considerable portion of the stock in 
the local mill is ow'ned by Harding-Til- 
ton Company. Boston, New York, Chi
cago and Philadelphia, who also act as 
a selling agency for the local plant, ac
cording to Rudy Copeland, vice presi
dent and general manager. The rest of 
the stock is held by citizens of Fort 
Worth.

•nVO M IL ITAR Y  TRAIN ING  CAMPS
NEXT SUMMER.

'The North Texas citizens’ military 
training camp and the annual encamp
ment of the organized reserve infantry 
will be held next summer in Dallas; Maj. 
Gen. C. P. Summerall, commanding the 
Eighth Corps area, with headquarters 
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, has 
so notified Mayor Louis Blaylock.

Dallas has placed Fair Park at the 
dispo.sal o f the army. 'The two encamp
ments are expected to have an attend
ance o f between 2,000 and 3,000 mei». 
'The Infantry Reserx'e will mobilize July 
21 and continue until Aug. 5. 'The train
ing camp will open July 28 and continue 
until Aug. 27. About 800 students w'ill 
be accommodated at the training camp.

ENFORCING PRO. LAW  IN  TEXAS

WORK BEGINS ON PECOS IRRIGA- I 
TION PROJECT.

Work began the first w’eck in Decern- | 
ber on the great Red Bluff irrigation i 
project in Reeves County, which is the 
ba.'iis for the dam across the Pecos River 
to impound sufficient water to irrigate 
some 200,000 acres of land.

It is proposed to locate the dam site 
some distance below the New Mexico 
boundary, so as to avoid complications 
with that State, though the water may 
be backed into it for a short distance. 
Originallj' the dam site was in New 
Mexico, but trouble loomed and the 
move to Texas was made. The district 
is to be a consolidation of nearly all of 
the Pecos River irrigation districts in 
Texas. The project, which is to cost 
nearly $3.000,000, probably will be aided

COST $96,730.
It cost the Bureau of Internal Reve

nue $382,6*12 to operate the two collec
tion districts in 'Texas through which 
the Government received a total of $36, 
863,757 during the fiscal year o f 1924, 
as outlined in the annual report o f the 
bureau. The combined Texas collections 
for the fiscal year amounted to $28,- 
295,285 income tax and $8,568,472 mis
cellaneous taxes. 'The cost of operation 
of the first Texas district was $187,319 
and for the .second district $195,323.

Enforcing the Federal prohibition law 
in Texas cast the government $96,730, 
of which $71,696 was spent for salaries 
of directors, agents, inspectors, etc., and 
$2,309 was spent for the purchase of 
evidence and miscellaneous.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF THE

i Immense benefit to the farming in- 
' terests of North Texas will result from 
I the intense cold spell that hit Texas 
* the week o f Dec. 18, according to M. C. 
Counts, Tarrant County agricultural 
agent.

During the last grow'ing season grass
hoppers, boll weevils and boll worms, 
and the plant aphis did inestimable dam
age to the crops of this and other coun
ties, Mr. (founts says. A great per cent 
of these destructive insects, caught be
fore complete hibernation, will be de- 

i stroyed by the freeze and North Texas 
fields should be singularly free of the 
pests during the coming growing sea
son, the agricultural expert believes.

M ALAR IA  IN  STATE REDUCED. '

TEXAS SECOND IN EXPORTS.
Texas ranks second in the handling of 

water-borne commerce during the fiscal 
year ending in June, 1924, according to 
figures fathered by the Bureau of Re
search of the United States Shipping 
Board, New York being first. The 'Texas 
exports increased about $600,000. com
pared with the same period in 1923, but 

e imports were a b ^ t  $400,000 less, 
the period the Texas imports 
*ed to 4,517,098 tons and the ex- 

t.794,847 tons.

Malaria case.s reported to the State 
j Board o f Health were reduced 13 per 
cent during the year 1924, according to 

I the biennial report of this department,
I and which was made possible through 
I the appropriation of $10,000 by the 
I Legislature for mosquito control work.
I To this sum was added $55,000, ap

propriated by seventy cities benefited, 
serving a total population of 900,000, 

“ Organized malaria control work in 
Texas was first started in 1920,’ ’ af
firms the State Board of Health, “ with 
the International Health Seiaice and 
the State Board of Health, co-operating 
in the formation of three units, aggre
gating twelve cities having a population 
of about 40,000. 'The work has in
creased until now it protects 900,000 
people, or 60 per cent o f the urban popu
lation of the State.”

STATE $338,000,000.
For the 10 years ending Aug. 31, the 

total bonded indebtedness of Texas is 
almost $338,000,000.

Here is the ascending scale, by two- 
year periods:

1914 to 1916............... $33,479,750
1916 to 1918............... $31.890,076
1918 to 1920............... $91,907,761
1920 to 1922............... $85,554,380
1922 to 1924............... $95,000,000
Nearly a third o f these bonds have 

been voted by municipalities. Road dis
tricts stand second, and counties third, 
with common and independent school 
districts, levee districts, drainage dis
tricts, anff drainage, navigation and con
servation and reclamation districts all 
contributing their share. '

'Thirty and forty-year bonds still pre
vail, but serial maturities are also in de
mand.

4,574.551 BALES OF COTTON GIN
NED IN TEXAS PRIOR TO 

DEC. 12.
The U. S. Census Bureau has an

nounced that the number of bales of 
American cotton ginned prior to Decem
ber 12 totaled 12.’796,216 running bales, 
including 293,366 round bales counted 
as half bales, compared with 9,549,015 
running bales, including 232,643 round 
bales, ginned prior to that date last year.

Ginnings by States: Texas 4,574,551, 
Alabama 960,542, Arizona 86,379, A r
kansas 1,016,690, California 60,916, 
Florida 19,5'74, Georgia 1,012,802, 
Louisiana 482.397, Mississippi 1,101,- 
475, Missouri 141,623, New Mexico 45,- 
028, North Carolina 761,775; Oklahoma 
1,369,791, South Carolina 799,735. Ten
nessee 818,580, Virginia 26,949 all oth
er States 8,409.

SAVING OF HELIUM URGED.
A  governmental policy for conserva

tion of helium, the noninflammable gas 
employed in dirigible aviation, was 
urged in the House of Representatives 
by Representative Lanham of the Fort 
Worth district during consideration of 
the naval appropriation bill. 'The gov
ernment will spend this year in the 
neighborhood o f $1,000,000 in produc
tion of helium from gas fields in Texas, 
the amount being apportioned to the 
army, the navy and the Bureau of 
Mines.

In producing helium, Mr. Lanham 
showed that the Fort Worth plant had 
reduced the cost to nearly 5c a cubic 
foot, which is comparable with the cost 
of $1,500 a cubic foot in 1917 w’hen the 
first extraction of helium occurred. He 
said the government should obtain con
trol of the helium gas supplies in this 
country and hold them for future public 
needs along the lines of legislation now 
pending before the Military Affairs 
Committee.

It cost $216,000 to fill the Shenandoah 
with helium.

The only gas now being treated by the 
government for the extraction o f helium 
comes from Petrol ia, Texas.

BEST SONG IN  STATE CONTEST.
Miss Gladys Y'oakum Wright and W. 

J. Marsh, both of Fort Worth, were se
lected as the writers of the most appro
priate Texas State song.

The announcement was made by Gov
ernor Pat M. N e ff on recommendation 
of the committee he appointed to select 
the best song out of the 387 submitted 
by writers o f many nations.

This song will be turned over to the 
Legislature and if that body adopts it 
the writers will be awarded the $1,000 
prize offered by the Governor.

Five songs were submitted by resi
dents of foreign lands and more than 
a score Were from out of State authors.

Governor N e ff announced he would 
prepare the words o f the winning se
lection, together with the music, and 
release it to all o f the newspapers of 
the State at any early date, so the citi
zens o f the State could familiarize them
selves with the words and melody.

POTASH B ILL  FAVO RABLY CON
SIDERED BY HOUSE.

House members believe the House 
Committee on Mine.s will favorably re
port the Sheppard bill for an appropria
tion of $550,000 each year for the next 
five years for the development of potash 
fields in Western Texas.

Dr. George Otis Smith, chief of the 
United States Geological Survey, and 
other experts of the survey, testified 
that tests which have already been made 
show conclusively that there is potash of 
commercial value underlying a vast area 
in West Texas twice larger than Penn
sylvania.

'The stratum begins just we.st o f Fort 
Worth, extends far south o f San An
gelo, goes west to the Rio Grande river 
and north to above Amarillo.

Wells have been found in the Santa 
Rita oil field in which deposits were dis
covered in commercial quantities.

The Sheppard bill has already passed 
the Senate, and if favorable considera
tion can be had in the House, the ap
proval o f the President is considered 
certain. Under its terms the govern
ment will take a lease on private lands, 
drill and test wells, and i f  potash is 
found on the land, the owner must repay 
the government the cost o f the tests.

STATE EXPENSE IS $78,014,680.
'The annual report of the State 'Treas

urer for the fi.scal year ending Aug. 31st, 
this year, shows that there was $40,- 
410,806 in the treasury, $10,212,565 be
ing in cash and $30,198,240 in bonds.

Of this latter amount $28,604.142 be
longed to the available school fund, 
$847,874 to the permanent university 
fund, $209,000 to the permanent A. & 
M. fund, $145,700 to the permanent uni
versity fee fund, $132,690 to the perma
nent deaf and dumb fund, $133,350 to 
the permanent lunatic fund, and $5,000 
to the endowment fund medical branch 
of the university.

Of the cash on hand $49,176 was to 
the credit o f the general revenue, $4,- 
701,605 was in the available school fund, 
$3,501,743 was in the State highway de
partment fund, $390,800 in the univer
sity building fund and the balance in 
small amounts was to the credit o f the 
various other funds.

According to the report there ‘was 
expended during the last fiscal year 
from all sources $78,014,680. 'Hie re
ceipts making this total included $34,- 
349,096 to the credit of general revenue, 
$20,029,088 to the available school fund 
and $15,206,251 to the credit of the 
State highway fund.

During the past fiscal year the State 
collected in interest and realized in prof
its from the sale of United States trands 
$355,399.

A t the present time the general rev
enue ahows a deficit of more than 
$2,000,000, but it is predicted this will 
be wiped out before February 1. This 
deficit does not have any bearing on 
any of the special funds and means only 
that the money used to run the current 
State government business is behind 
that much. Strict economy by the Leg
islature is expected to return this fund 
to a cash balance basis before the end 
o f the present fiscal year.

I

BUYS FINE HEREFORD BULL.
"Diamond,”  a Hereford bull at one 

time valued at $10,000, has been bought 
by F. W. Alexander of Albany, Texas, 
for breeding purposes at a price of 
$2,000.

TEXAS IN  LIST OF IN FLU EN TIAL
PASTORS. ,

A  nation-wide vote recently taken by 
a religious magazine on twenty-five of 
the most influential preachers in the 
United States, included George W. 
Truett of Dallas, Texas.

NEW  COUNTERFEIT $10 NOTES.
Tw’o new $10 counterfeit bank notes 

are afloat in Texas, according to notice 
received at the local postoffices from the 
Postma.ster General’s Department.

One of the spurious bills is on the 
Federal Reserv’e Bank of New York. ’Th» 
other is on the First National Bank 
Superior, Wis.

'TEXAS GAINS 45,000 PO I^LA 'H O N  
IN  1924.

Figures compiled by State officers 
confirm a population gain of 45,000 for 
Texas during the year of 1924.

Reports for the month o f November, 
not yet complete, show that the birtl 
rate climbed almost to 9,000, or 2,00< 
more than the average month.

500 TW INS BORN IN  TEXAS THI; 
YEAR.

Statistics made public by officia 
State records show that 500 sets ol 
twins and over a dozen sets of triplets 
were born in Texas during 1924

During the first six months o f^ h e
year Dallas led with thirty sets of t#ln 
and El Paso was second with ninetee 
twin births.

TEXAS PROJECTS TOTAL $5,061,70t.r 
A  total of $5,061,700 is recommended 

to be used on Texas river and harbor 
projects for the fi.scal year ending June 
30, 1926, in the annual report of the 
Board o f Engineers for Rivers and Har
bors, submitted to the United States 
(Congress Dec. 1. 'The report o f a year 
ago recommended a total o f $4,177,300 
for these projects.

292 GRADE CROSSING CASUAL’n t..
IN  N INE MONTHS. 

Sixty-eight persons have been kiHt 
and 224 others injured, a total of 29;c, 
casualties, at railroad highway cross
ings in Texas during the nine months 
ending Sept. 30, is in accord wHh fig 
ures compiled by the State Railroad 
Commission. W’ith few exceptions the 
accidents were result of collisions be
tween motor vehicles and railroad trair 

Chief among causes of accidents i 
elude attempt to beat trains to crossin. 
stalling o f automobiles on railroi 
tracks, driving into the side of a locomc 
tive and also into the side o f trains.

ONE-HALF OF TEXAS SPRING 
WOOL CLIP SOLD.

A t least one-half of Texas’ 1925 
Spring production of long wool ha.s been 
contracted at an average .of 50 cents a 
pound, according to estimates that have 
reached T. A, Kincaid of Ozona, pre 
dent of the Sheep and Goat Raisers’ A 
sociation o f Texas. It is believed thi 
next season’s crop will be as heavy i 
that of last Spring, wheih waa arour 
18,000,000 pounds, and some es 
of the amount of wool so far cont 
reach 12,000,000 pounds, Mr. K 
said.

Contracting began late in the Si 
at around 45c a pound, even befo 
Fall wool was sheared, and sold 
5714  cents a pound. Since thei- — 
price on next spring’s long fleece *■'
gone to 55c on the choicest clips 
tracting is thought to l>e about 
end, at least until February or M. '  
as the majority of sheepmen who have 
not yet contracted are reported to be 
holding.

LOSS OF LIFE DUE TO ACODENTS 
APPALLING .

Resolutions adopted by the Texas 
Council o f Safety at the closing session 
of its first general meeting which waa 
held in Austin, Dec. 6 to €, declare thj^ 
the loss of human life, due to accidents 
on streets and highways, has reach^ 
such appalling figures as to call for con
certed action by the citizens of Texas to 
eliminate traffic halards and greatly 
lessen the number of fatal accidents.

The council invites the fullest co-op
eration bf all civic organizations, 
churches, commercial and industrial 
units, luncheon clubs, fraternal orders, 
police officers. Boy Scouts, transporta
tion systems, manufacturing organiza
tions, casualty companies, existing safe*) 
ty councils and others in Texas in 
carrying out of comprehensive <!am- 
paigns o f education for general safety, 
and especially safety on public streets 
and grade crossings.

All school officials, teachers, the par
ent-teacher associations, schools, col
leges and universities are called upon 
to assist in the great life-saving work.

Those towns and cities having no 
safety councils are invited to organize at 
once such councils, according to plana 
supplied by the State Council at Austin 
and in harmony with the National Safe
ty  Council

w
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IEXAS HOTELS

\

.Wh«n in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON
Irontin f park. Just ocroos 
from Naw Union Station.

I Modern----- AiMo!utoljr fir*
proof.

I Europoaa Plan.
Senaiblo pricra. 450 rooms 
well Tentilatad wttii South 
and East espoaura.

3!
1

Hotel Bender
BOL'8TON, T IX A S

RATES J1.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAEB 

J, B. D A L IT , M uasw.

ITS IN DALLAS

Hotel Milam
Main Stffvet. O^^oolt« City HaU.

" lie M E M K B —riRLPBOOP— 
BiOUEBATE BATES.

FORT WORTH
WESTBROOK HOTEL
275 FIRE PROOF ROOMS 

75 ROOMS AT $i.50

ONE FARM W ILL SHIP 
50,000 LBS. PECANS. 

Although Smith county, 
Texas, is not broadcasting 
the fact that it is a pecan pro- 

'  * ducing center, yet more than, 
60,000 pounds of soft shelled 
Smith county pecans, bring-1 
ing around 50 cents a pound j 

» to the grower, are expected 
to move to the markets this ' 
fall and winter. The present, 
crop is reported the be.st ever 
grown in this section, the 
season apparently favoring 
the growrth of pecans and 
other nuts. Over 60,0001 
pounds of the county’s yield 
comes from the Combination | 
Orchard Company’s planta
tion north of Winona, operat-| 
ed by E. C. Butterfield,' 
where 1,000 acres are plant-! 
ed to the best variety of thin- j 
shelled pecans.

¿,0141-LBS. U N T  COTTON , 
GROWN ON 5 ACRES. 

John W. McFarlane, farm
er o f Palestine, Anderson 
county, Blast Tex'as, has won 
the $1,000 grand prize offer- 
etJ oy a Texas daily newspa- 
■(//r for producing more than 
two bales an acre, or exactly 
5,081 pounds of lint cotton on 
five acres of unirrigated 
land.

SEARCHLIGHT VISIBLE 
M ANY MILES.

A new searchlight has 
been installed on the roof of 

»the Raleigh hotel, at Waco, 
Texas, 225 feet above the 
sidewalk. It ia eighteen 
inches across the face and 
uses a 250-watt light. The 
Tsrht^cah4?e seen, it is said, 

.en or fifteen miles.
♦ ■ T----

SHOW CASES
4% Povataliw. St«r« Flstwr«». 
B «r direct frM i Mciiafectarer.

 ̂ MitkMuFMMtais tFbturtMf8.C«. 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

U. OF T. UNIVERSITY
HAS RARE BOOK.

In the collection o f books 
and manuscripta which the 
University of Texas pur
chased three years ago from 
the estate of the late Genaro 
Garcia, a noted scholar of 
the City of Mexico, there 
was recently discovered a 
dingy, scarred booklet, the 
written pages of which are 
made of the fiber of the 
maguey plant. This ancient 
manuscript gives an account 
of Hernandez Cortez’s ex
pedition to Mexico and was 
written by a member of his 
invading force more than 
four hundred years ago. It 
is declared by Dr. H. E. Bol
ton of the historical research 
department of the Universi
ty of California and other 
bibliognosts that this manu
script alone has a value of 
more than one hundred 
thousand dolars, which is 
the sum that was paid by 
the University for the entire 
library.

Upon the pages of the 
handmade booklet are sever
al crude drawings in crayon. 
The Spanish in which the 
account is written is o f so 
old a form that only an ex
pert linguist will be able to 
decipher it.

The Genaro Garcia collec
tion of books and manu
scripts is said to be the most 
remarkable o f its kind to be 
found in the United States. 
Garcia spent most of his 
life gathering together every 
bit of printed and document
ary material to be found in 
Europe and the Americas 
which he found to have any 
bearing on the history or af
fairs of Mexico. This great 
mass of literature, at his 
death, was left, practically 
uncatalogued, in the hands 
o f his wife. A  few months 
after his death a party of 
Texas people were attending 
the inauguration of Gen. 
Alvaro Obregon as president 
of Mexico. Among the visi
tors were various members 
of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Texas, including Dr. 
C. W. Hackett, professor of 
•American history, and 
others. Dr. Hachett made a 
hasty survey of the contents 
of the library and obtained 
an option for its purchase on 
behalf of the University. 
The transaction w’as later 
completed, the consideration 
being $100,000.

Since the date on which 
the books arrived at the 
University, cataloguing has 
been in progress, and this 
work will not be finished for 
several years.

SIX-OUNCE EGG.
M. A. Bowen, who lives 

near Handley, has an egg 
weighing six ounces, laid by 
an 8-month-old White Leg
horn pullet belonging to him, 
on e.xhibition in the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Com
merce. The egg is three and 
five-sixteenths inches long, 
two and three-eighths inches 
in diameter and seven and 
three-fourths inches in cir
cumference.

-E T  THE “ Z” ENGINE
SOLVE YOUR LABOR PROBLEM

RIGID MOTOR TRAFFIC 
LAW .

All motor-drawn vehicles 
carrying passengers for prof
it are to be regulated by an 
ordinance passed recently by 
the City Commission of Fort 
Worth. ,

The new law is one of thej 
most rigid involving motor; 
traffic ever passed in Texas, 
it was stated by members of 
the commission.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE&CO.
DALLAS. • TEXAS

FURNISH NO FU E L:—  
Where no wood is, there the 
fire goeth out: so where 
there is no talebearer, the 

i strife ceaseth.— Proverbs 26: 
30.

AUTO PARTS
BLUE BUG EXTER.MINAT()

OnsM', Mw E*—
MUM «41 rM feetoyan« Md iMrye A tta ewft« m
twd. II « «  M« a«>a «Mr kv

a  ' Wa buy old cari and taar tham 
^  up for tha parta. Wa bara parta 

for almoat anr maka.

I ................  U M  fi lo Pai FM,
Pnanm S«»d fc FfawJ Fort Worth, T m »

Word &  Ostrand
2902-4 KLM ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

ì
SEND NO 

MONEY
IDafaFraa Trial

‘URMCWLE’’ kaMt BUARANTEED 
STANDAED Ea. 1$ Salt Startar Madal
REMINGTON $48.50
a il h i*  lmp«>ram«nt>—.M4 rfaarkrtort, 
•«•■aanl tyfw, bark aparar, rte. Try oaa 
of IbaM oarofally rebuilt Roasingtoiia 
flro aaya. anri b* aoitylnrod. Many athn 
•taadarl makM. Tlmo payawnta If 4a- 
alr.4. Shipm«n«a from nrarml of oar 
branrk tteroa. Or4or NOW or wriu for 
ripcalar EraMrot Mliamra wanU4.
AmerkaR Writing MadiuisCo.
Dot*. B, IM * CoaiaMTca SL. Dallaa. Tba.

FORD
FBONT BBACEariNDF.B 

ai>4
BBAB BBACE AND BT'MrEB.S 

rraalB t4.14 Llat. Roar 14.4»  Llat.
Libaral Dfawoaa« ta Dmirrs. 

BTANDABD ALTO PARTS CO. 
Port Wortfc.

AUTO SALVAGE
Pa

TN U rB A  TRACTOI'B AND CARE 
la laarb trl«k I I  ayarklaa baama. 

Sparlai PrtaM aa How Smra A PlaUas. 
A paataca .tamp arfll .aW tfco llffrraaaa 
TEE AUTO SALVaBE COMPANY. 

M4 W. Macaalia, , fa r t Warth, Tra.

(

A LITTLE FUN í i X r
RELATIONSHIP

‘ Sure’ h«’b a bird doK, can’t you arc hia houM 
ia the aame nhape aa our house.”

TWO HALVES EQUAL—
“ Pa,”  said little Robert, “ a man’s wife 

is his better half, isn’t she?”
His Father— “ We are told so, my son.”  
Little Robert— “Then if a man mar

ries twice there isn’t anything left of 
him, is there?”

JUST LIKE  ’EM.
Mother sent John and the baby into 

the garden to play, but it was not long 
before cries disturbed her.

“ John, what is the matter with baby 
now?”  she inquired from her washtub.

“ I don’t know what to do with him, 
mother,”  replied John. “ He’s dug a 
hole and he wants to bring it into the 
house.”

WRONG ORDER.
“ Miss Curlycue,”  murmured the of

fice manager to the stenog, “ I don’t 
wanna be harsh. Nothing like that. I 
really don’t ! ”

“ Let’s have the an.swer,”  .said the 
damsel coldly. “ What’s gone wrong 
now’ ?”

“ I just wanna ask you not to write 
your young man during bu.sinesLs hours. 
Letters are apt to get mixed. Herb & 
Blurb report we have sent ’em a ship
ment of love and kisses instead of the 
axle grease they ordered.”

“ Don’t become discouraged,”  insisted 
Lem Frisby, while talking to Slim Slo- 
kum. “ Remember the mighty oak— it 
W’as once a nut.”

HE WOULD SCATTER THEM.
It was the young candidate’s first 

political speech. He was much en
couraged by the hearty welcome ex
tended by the local committee and de
lighted preparations for the meeting. 
Tbere was even a band to play on the 
stand before the speech.

At la.st the chairman came forward 
and addressed the crowd as follows: 

“ Fellow citizens, w’e have with us to
day a young man that is destined to 
take high place in the ranks o f our be
loved party. He comes to tell us of the 
burning issues that confront us, and 
his fame as an orator has, o f course, 
preceded him. He w’ill now address 
you, and when he has finished the band 
will call you together again.”

OBvSTINATE.
Mother: “ Now, children, don’t quar

rel. What’s the matter?”
Harold: “ We’re playin’ shipwreck,

an’ Susie won’t go in the bathroom an’ 
drown herself.”

SCOTCH THRIFT.
First Nurse: “ Whom are they operat

ing on today ?”
Second Nurse: “ A fellow who had a 

golf ball knocked dow’n his throat at the 
links.”

“ And w’ho’s the man waiting so ner
vously in the hall? A relative?”

“ No, that’s a Scotchman. He’s wait
ing for his ball.”

LAUDABLE AMBITION.
“ I wanna vote for me cousin Dinny,”  

remarked the large Irish woman to the 
election judge in the Thirsty-first pre
cinct on the occasion of casting her 
first ballot.

“ What’s he running for?”  queried 
the judge.

“ Wot’s he runnin’ fer?”  repeated 
Norah. “ Why, ter beat the dirty lit
tle spalpeen that’s running ag’in him.
av coorse :I»»

TOMMY’S ANSWER.
’The teacher wa.s trying to give her 

pupils an illustration of the word “ perse
verance.”

“ What Is it.”  she asked, “ that carries 
us along rough roads and smooth roads, 
up hills and down hills, through jungles 
and swamps and raging torrents?”

There was silence, and then Tommy 
raised his hand.

“ Please, Miss,”  he said, “ there ain’t 
no such car.”

BORROWING THE LIMIT.
Little Girl— Mrs. Brown, ma w’ants to 

know if she can borrow a dozen eggs. 
She wants to put ’em under a hen.

Mrs. Brown— So you’ve got a hen sit
ting, have you? I didn’t know you kept 
hens.

Little Girl— No, ma’am, we don’t. But 
Mrs. Smith is going to lend us a hen 
that’s going to sit, and ma thought if 
you’d lend us some eggs we’d find a nest 
ourselves.

SOME KICK.
A draft of Missouri mules had just ar

rived at the corral, and one new buck 
private made the common but sad mi.s- 
take of approaching too near to the busi
ness end of one of them. His comrades 
caught him on the rebound, placed him 
on a stretcher, and started for the hos
pital.

On the way the invalid regained con
sciousness, gazed at the blue sky over
head, experienced the swaying motion 
as he was being carried along, and, low
ering his hands over,the sides, ex
claimed :

“ My God! Ain’t I hit the ground 
yet?”

SAMBO’S LOGIC.
One hot Julv afternoon a tired and 

very dusty little colored lad chanced to 
be passing a reservoir quite a distance 
from home. The water looked so cool 
and inviting that Sambo could not resist, 
and a few’ moments later found him 
splashing around to his heart’s content.

The keeper, upon discovering him, 
rushed up and called out, “ Hey, there! 
Come out o f that! Don’t you know that 
people in town have to drink that wa
ter?”

Sambo dived under again, came up. 
and innocently replied: “Oh, dat’s all 
right, suh; I ain’t usin' no soap!”

COST OF LIVING IN  CALIFORNIA.
The fancy prices charged for fruit in 

some of the Hollywood stores daze out- 
of-town folks, despite the fact that Cali
fornia grows fruit in abundance.

Some fine red apples displayed in a 
vegetable stand on Hollywood boulevard 
caught the eye of a man from the apple- 
grow’ing state of Washington and he 
thought he’d buy a couple.

“ Gimme tw’o of those,”  he said to the 
clerk, holding out a $5 bill. “ How much 
are they?”

The clerk thought he knew a rube 
when he saw one.

“Two dollars apiece,”  he said, quickly 
producing the dollar change.

“Just keep the dollar, son, and we’ll 
be square,”  said the stranger. “ I ate a 
grape when you weren’t looking.”

AUTO HINTS
Don’t use emery cloth on the commu

tator of the generator or the motor, be
cause, in addition to being a conductor 
of electricity, the emery also imbeds it
self in the commutator, producing rapid 
wear.

I f  cotton waste is used to clean the 
engine, often the lint from it sticks to 
the parts, and when the hood is down is 
sucked into the carburetor. This 
causes the fuel to flow irregularly, and 
sometimes stops the flow altogether. 
Cotton cloth, therefore, is better for this 
purpose.

Don’t press the foot button which con
nects the starting motor in a half-heart- 
manner; press it all the way down. In
sufficient pressure not only damages 
the contacts o f the starting switch by 
causing arcing, but sometimes injuries 
the starting motor by causing the Ben- 
dix drive to jam.

A little care in preparing the engine 
for operation may save a great deal of 
trouble and possibly repair bills at a 
later time.

About $400,000 will be wasted this 
year by motorists due to ignorance and 
negligence in the care and use of their 
tires, is the conservative estimate of 
leading tire authorities, based on a coun
try-wide ser\’ice o f over 50,000,000 tires.

When the windshield glass becomes 
loose in its frame it causes an annoying 
rattle. It is very difficult to close the 
frame so that it will grip the glass more 
securely without the possibility of 
breaking the latter. I f  the glass is not 
too loose the rattle can be eliminated 
bv filling the space in the frame with 
shellac. This can be applied with a 
sharp-pointed stick or a brush and 
should be applied slowly so that it will 
pack tightly in the opening.

Factory Elquipinent 
for

Cylinder Grinding.
Pistons, Pina and Ring». 
rO RT WORTH, . . . .TBXA8

i i j f a  M G n 4i ^ B R
A U T O  W O R K S

h i

WE REGRIND

!̂ rank Shafts.
P L T  ON

Starter Fly Wheel Bands. 
Sid and T H R O C K M O R T O N  BT8 .

TYPEWRITERS
TTSEW EITEll SHEETS 

Blu IV^sll imitàm. cut from Rrtol 
4«.lrsbl* for carbo* uapMc af lat- 

Wra or alfiaa ■»— ui. Fricas ara Ma Rar 
tbouMol .berta.

Mail or4an will ba RoatpaU anm ra> 
aaipt at parroaata aa foUowa :

41a par thoacanl  for 4iatau«o af IM  
nilaa or laaa.

I le  per tbouaand tor aup fUataaca bw 
toaaa IM  ar,d lOO nilaa.

Me per tbeuaand for anp dlataaca ba> 
twaae M l ao4 4M aiUn.

LECAL SIZE SHEETS
Lapai ana 8Vbxl4, lor law offiaa. Ms 

par tbouaand absata.
I.apal aia# Mot bp anil prapaU at Ms 

par tbo«aan4 for dtataaeac of IM  mina or 
tl.M  par tbouaaod for aap liataaoa 

IM  and 201 miiaa. I t .21 par tboaaand foe 
any 4is«aitea batwaan tM  au4 4M miiaa. 
SOUTHWEST MAGAZINE CO, M4 Mao- 
rea St, Fort Wortb. Taxaa.

PRECAITIO NS AGAINST 
BUBONIC PLAGUE.

State Health Officer Ma
lone Duggan ha.s announced 
that since reports o f finding 
of bubonic plague infected 
rats at New Orleans have 
been circulated, precaution
ary measures are being tak
en by Houston health offi
cials and the United States 
Shipping Board to prevent 
the introduction o f the 
plague in Texas. Protective 

I measures in connection with 
the arrival of ships from 
plague infested ports, rat 
guards and other means are 
being used to prevent in
fected rats from escaping to 
land. Dr. Duggan said.

’The boys of the manual 
training department o f the 
Bryan, Texas, High School 
had on sale for Christmas 
presents home-made toys, 
made by members of the 
clas.s under the direction of 
their instructor. Prof. O. A. 
Hanzen. The money realized 
from the sale of the toys was 
used in purchasing tools for 
the department.

FftrvMms
la th« Sleuth 

for tS rm v .

W0mr »  Dmrn

ELIM INATE SHEEP AND 
GOATS FROM GAR

NER BILL.
Sheep and goats have 

been eliminated from the 
Garner bill which would per
mit the return of live stodc 
from Mexico within three 
years without the payment 
of duty. The bUl would a f
fect live stock which has 
either strayed across the 
border or been driven across 
by the owners in order to ob
tain pasturage and water, to
gether with their offspring, 
under regulations o f the 
Treasury Department.

’The Texas Sheep andC f^t 
Raisers’ Association protM^t 
against their live stock beinif 
included in the bill is thought 
to be based upon the fear 
that the three-year provision 
would result in a vast amount 
of Mexican sheep and goats 
being brought into the coun
try to compete with the 
American product.

I Ifl-DECBEZ INCL'BATOBS 
I H.teii your .wa aad h* .ur* o f tb- 
quality of your rhix Tbr two weaMrful 
patrotad fMturas. tb. Tlltinc Cbuanay 

' ao4 tb. Twa.Circuit Hratinc Syitma 
^araatae roa bl«. Mroaa. bMltby cbix 
that II».. W rit, our Soutawmtmi rrpro- 
MBUtl... A. If. raaeork. IM  a  MarkH 
St.. Dallaa. Taaam. far fraa calalayua. 

l l 3,OEGBEB INCT'BATOB CO. 
Crawa Paiat. ladlaaa, Bax L

DUEL W ITH SHOTGUNS.
Billy Newman and Julius 

Jordan, two 16-year-old Dal
laa youths, fought a fuel with 
12-gauge shotguns Decem
ber 26th. They backed o ff 
sixty feet from each other 
and commenced firing. Phy
sicians have said that young 
Jordan will die, as his face 

land head were filled with 
heavj’ bird shot. Newman 
e.scaped injury and ran away 
from the scene o f battle after 
firing the fatal shot.

W E  M AKE  
A LL  K INDS  
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Baa IM I. Part Warfb. 
Taxaa.

LAKE WORTH FREEZES 
OVER.

Lake Worth, W miles west 
o f Fort Worth/'froM  over/ 
Christma.s night, for tWiiix;st| 
time in many years. C fli 
timers recall only one other 
freezing of the lake since it 
was constructed, 12 years 
ago.

■  To Prermt and T in t  Ro«p 
in Poultry use ■

-  MARTIN’S ROUP REMEDY "
I  la tfca 4riaklaa watar aara a » ta k .R  

Ask Taat Daalrr.

QUAIL PLENTIFUL. 
Blue quail are so gentle 

and so plentiful in some coun
ties of West Texas that hunt
ers hesitate to shoot them. 
The unu.sual large number of 
quail in this part of the State 
is said to be due to the fact 
that there were two separate 
hatchings o f the birds this 
year. _____  ___

Q ra d e  S H O W C A S E S
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Fixtures

Uiatcaara aa« Maanfartarara— Maa4ar4 flaalttp Caa4M
STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS—DaUas

FOR THE LAND’S SAKE 
Use “CHICO” Ume

Raise Bigger Crops
(It'a a hy-ara4aa« « a  aaO «baa».)

“CHICO”  Limestone Chicken GrHa are best 
and cheapest.

WBITE r>B  BO fiEU rr

TEXAS STONE PRODUCTS CO„ Dallas.

E n  Makar Pealtrr Trat tat Buptama RaualW. Mla.4 rar af «rata aad faa4 i 
Bpaabüty- Btraltbt «ara am a m  ai*4 laalaa baaM. Wrtta ar «Hfa tat priaaa. 

DAL-TBX GRAIN CO, L. D. ITl. DaBaa. Taaaa.

HULLS MEAL------ CAKE
M IX E D  F E R O

B n U IC W T  ar MIRBD CARS
aUlCX Miaaawa PWOWB aa WIRB ITB.

A M E R IC A N  O IL  C A K B  A N D  P B X O  CXJMPA*
DALLAA TEXAS________ __________

I_ ̂ \ \



TEXAS F A R M  NEWS
About 150.<M10 turkeys 

have been 30UI throuph the 
Brownwood market this 
year.

Over 60 carloads of tur
keys were shipped from 
Brady this season. estimate<l 
to be worth about ?400,- 
000.00.

! Crixxl roads are always a 
' gxxxl investment. Custer Ir- 
! win. a farmer livins: eijiht 
miles west of Paris, on the 
concrete highway, hauled 
twelve bales o f cotton in the 
seed to a I’aris gin at one 
time in. six wagons, pulled by 

t four mules.

The Van Alstyne. Grayson 
county, farmers are paj'ing 
much attention to terracing. 
•\lmast 50' of the land h.vs 
been ploughed for the 1925 
crops.

San Augustine farmers 
have determined to plant 
plenty of feed for all pur
poses. Diversification is also 
being practiced more dili
gently each year.

. t̂ least 30 per cent of the 
cotton growers of Mitchell 
county will use pur^ bred 
seed in ol.anting their 1925 
crop. Three thousand pounds 
of pedi^^'eed planting seed 
have alread.v been sent to 
Colorado for di.stribution 
among the farmers, accord
ing to i*eport of Mr. .\tkins, 
county farm agent.

E. C. Lester, of Lewisville, 
Denton county, Avon the $150 
award offered for the best 
fifteen birds exhibited in the 
Southwest Coliseum Poultry 
Show, held at Fort Worth in 

' November, according to ad
ditional awards ju.st an
nounced by the judges. Mr. 
Lester’s fowls were of the 
dark Cornish strain.

Poultry from six States, 
.some of them from as f;ir 

'.iway as Minne.sota, compet- 
; ed for the ?500 in cash prizes 
and many silver loving cups 

¡offered. More than 2,000 
birds were entered, accord
ing to N. B. Spearman, sec
retary.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
-FARM S AND RANCHES REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TKXAS
KI('K  Avricuttur«l Land». Outf Comat, 
Improvad. unimpravad CutWn. corn. rioo.

. . i .m

fratine, ull pro»p«rU, knialnoM i*|»-
portuoltla*. Oheap. »atjr tarma. Sol 
tradc. buy. WrUa. wtra. »•«. J M RtCll,
I Ihartjr, T ^ a » . _______  _
UAUGAIN 8 ALFV-t'lKirM <S2 acrr* land 

«aU. No hvUM. 221 aera» in ruU 
tlratioo. Ona mila to e^od gradad aahool. 
Kight milaa waat o( Talia. Taiaa. $37.AO 
por arra bonut. On*-fourth caah, bai- 
anca tarma to auìt. $7724 in tbirty-thraa 
yaar» loan at No trada. Addraaa
lOdd Monroa Straat. Amarillo, Tata». 
K<>K SALE 5Wction wall iir.pruvad
land. A milaa fn»m t>*wn. ttood tarma. 
Addr^a 0 «n«*r. Hot 104, Mulaahoa. Taa.

BICE FARM

Jtclctfonville orchardista 
are spraying their peach 
tree.s, using an oil emulsion 
spray. Instead of the lime 
and sulphur solution. Ter
racing is also becoming x’ery 
popular In this county.

 ̂ Sweet potatoes have been 
, either stored or shipped 
I throughout East Texa.«. The 
crop, however, is not as large 
a.s la.st year's. It is estimated 
that about .six carloads of 
sweet potatoes will be ship
ped out of Smith county this 

I year, which is about one- 
third of a normal crop.

Watermelons and straw
berries were served as pert 
o f the Christmas dinner 
menu o f several TN'ler and 
Smith comity citizens. Late 
appearance of frost in this 
section accounted for the wa
termelons.

Because of peculiar cli
matic conditions, several spe
cies o f berries and fruits in 
Fisher county bore a second 
cror. Several farmers re
ported that peach trees on 
their farms put on a second 
crop. This is quite unusual 
for West Texas.

The rains of the past few 
weeks have allowed farmers 
of Parker county to get 
much of their small grain 

.crop in the ground and in 
some instances it is coming 

• up. The grain crop that was 
^harvested this year was one 
'of the best in quality that has 
ever been raised in Parker 
county.

Van Zandt county farm
ers are using the home can- 
ner as a means of conserv
ing supplies of beef in their 
homes. Other East Texas 
farmers are using the home 
canner to help out living ex
penses.

What is believed to be a 
new record in tomato produc
tion in the central portion of 
Texas has been made by W. 
C. Roberts of Bosqueviile, a 
few miles north of Waco. Mr. 
Roberts cleared a total profit 
of $452.50 from one-sixth of 
an acre of land this 
planted to tomatoes.

The Model Farm Produc
ers’ .Association of Snyder, 
an incorporated concern for 

I the handling of produce, mar
keted a large volume of tur
keys through their cold stor
age and packing plant, which 
i.s conceded to be the largest 

land mo.st complete of its 
;kind in Central West Texas. 
'Heretofore Texas shipments 
,'of turkeys to the large mar- 
jketing centers have been 
.heavUy penalized for the 
carelessness of the pack and 
it wUl be the effort of this 
organization to place on the 

'eastern markets a class of 
turkeys that w ll tend to st.a- 
bilize the demand for this 
product. More than fifty  cars 
of dressed birds are expected 
to be handled for individuals 
and turkey buyers.

FOR SALE tiR RENT. 
rUnty cotton land on aama.

MATAGOUUA COL'N I'Y.
G^orga Lott h#rnlck. San Antoni«». Taxaa 
$1 SKtrTlONS on railroad, living watar 
and wall improved, SI aactiona on railroad. aatar«^! b> walla and Improvad. M. 
^ B K A l MONT. HmrUay. Taxaa.

HtrrTEK W IRE M E!
SIS acraa mixed land Lamar Couatr. I  
milaa from Parte. 174 acm  in rultlxa- 
tion. 14 a« r«a bermuda. 40 aera# «tv  d- 
land. i l  aerea pastura, fenced separate. 
Nice 4-room bungalow, larga barn, out 
bouaea. well, larga pear orehard. other 
fruit, b«rry paten. l.arge lake . toeVed 
with fi-h. A 4-roum tenant h4>'i«a and 
oat houses. Farm H elcae to aehool. 
ebureb and store. Make aomeon» a r>*ai 
home. I*rtce $17.40 per acre. TWbt 
14.000.0$. Might trada for «mailer 
plaec. Phona 2103.

J. K WALKER
421 Prorident HM«*.. Wae<i. Texav. 
1S7 ACRES Rio Grande Valley, near Kl 
Pam. Texas. 112 acres fine cotton land, 
produced ona bale to acre thte year, eot-

8 AN MARCOS. TEXAS.
I Tot«i Resident Papulation .......
Total Student EBrollmant, yaar

1022-4........................................ 1.214
Suutbwaat Texaa Teachers* Collaga.
San Marcoa Baptist Academy.
San 4!arc«« Public ScH(M>la.

J . R. WILHELM.
Farms, Ranrhaa. City Property.

, MODFKN boarding house near Stata 
Collegi*. Itargain. uaorge Hopkina, Owa*
er, Denton, Texaa. _ ____  __

HKAirTIFUL airirURIlAN HOME. 
Beautiful residenea and 40 lots, l^ka- 
view*. Addition to tha city of Waco. 
Could not replace buildings for prlca 
asked for entire property. Priea VJO,(K>0.- 
00. Want to aall but might trade fer 
land Want to come to tha city? Your 
opp<>rtunitr.

J. E. WALKFR
421 Provident Hldg . Waco. Texas.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
COTTON SECO

HALF A HALF Cotton Saad of bighaat 
ouality, noted for early maturity, large 
bolla. and extr#-high llntlng pareentafa.
Write foe daacription and prices. R bod sa 
Broa.. liaron. Tcnnaaaea.
TRUITT Pedigreed Cotton Seed. Brad for 
an all-round cotton by a Registered 
braedf'r. Protect yourself by buying 
Certified saad. 12.60 per bushel deliver
ed Special price on car lots. Truitt 
Seed Co., Fnnia, Texas.
HALF AND HALF Cotton Seed from 
Summerour stock. East Texas grown
14 40 per three bushel hag. freight pre-‘ — - ..........iW

POULTRY AND EGGS
_______  M INORCAS____
RFGISTffRKn S. C. Black Minorcat. 
price list sent on ragueat. C. R. Hans
ford. Atlanta. Texas.

paid. West Texas grown Half and I 
orodueing bale per acre, 14.2S per threa 
bushel l>ag. freight prepaid. High teat on 
both. Sand for catalog all rarietteo. J. 
K. ANDREWS, N Texas Bldg.. Dallas.

I FOR SALE— Mehana improved triumphI cotton seed, $2.60 per bushel local. 11.76 
par bushel cariota delivered Texas points. 
G. C. BROCK A CO., Lockhart, Texas.

RHODE HU.AND RKDR 
t>ARK, rich red to the skin Single-Comb 
Rhoile Island Reds; tockerels and pullet« 
whose grand«iire won first place at Okla
homa Stata Fair. 192S. Backed up by 
wonderful egg records ; price $2.40 to 
14.00. Trioa and pens a specialty. Stats 
yonr needs. A. A. CALLAHAN. Hast
ings, Okla., Route 1.

"  BARRED ROCKS 
CHOICE Barred Rock Cockerel«, heavy 
laying strain, $2.40 each. Ida Brown.
Corning. Kan. ___

RABY CHICKS

COTTON SEED
High-grade planting aaad, leading va

rieties ; responsihla agents wanted for 
home territory. Write for information.

' Texas Sales Agency, 5lan Marcoa, Texas. 
I  PURE DKLF08 (in t cotton M-d at 12 00 
' par bushel f. o. h. Mnnrehead. Miss., cash.
, SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO., Kewnan. Ga.

ton here brings premium of cents
miCs froma pivund ; on main d’tch. one mi 

station: new 6-room house, barn, full 
farm equipment except live stock. Good 
reason for selling Price $36.000.$0. half 
caah. rest easy. Do not answer unless in 
earnosL This ad will appear but once. 
Address 1701 E. Kio Grande St.. El PaM>. 
Texas.

HIGRADE CHICKS.— Standard egg bred; 
postpaid. Leghorns. Rocks. Reds. An- 
conas. Orpingtons. WFyandottaa. Moderate 
pricaa. 04 page catalog frea. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARM a Brenham, Texas.

THE PLA IN V 1FW country is the best of 
tha Waat- Write ua far information upon 
improved or raw 140 to 10.000-acre 
tracts, ^nsom. Pox 436. Plainview, Tex.

year

Lonnie Storer. an enthu- 
.siastic little fellow, but six 
years old. has picked 963 
jxjunda of cotton this fall. He 
is the son of Mrs. D. L. Stov
er, a widow, who lives near 
Brock, Parker county.

Since the beginninfr o f the 
indu!«tTy in August the Lin- 
dale Canning Company of 
Lindale, Smith county, has 
canned more than 700 beeves 
for farmers in this vicinity. 
The beeves were canned on 
the halves, the cannery re
taining half of the products 
and the cattle owners obtain
ing half.

A t a recent meeting of the 
tJOaird of directors of the 
Texa.s Swine Breeders’ Asso
ciation the invitation of the 
North Texas Agricultural 
CoUege was unanimously ac
cepted to hold their next an
nual convention in Arlington 
Feb. 6-4

The rice farmers of Orange 
county have finished thresh
ing their rice crops. The yield 
is said to average between 
nine and ten sacks to the 
acre. The rice farmers de
clare that there has never 
been a better season in the 
history of rice culture In this 
section for the harvest of 
rice.

A  good record has been 
made in grain shipments 
through Amarillo this. year. 
The report of Manager J. F. 
Roes of the Amarillo Grain 
Exchange, shows that 5,064 
cars have been shipped 
through Amarillo since July 
1, when the present sea.son 
b^an. Shipments during 
this" period o f slightly under 
five months have exceeded 

i those of any single year since 
the organization of the Grain 
Exchange, more than five 
years ago.

Reports from citrus can
ker inspection work, togeth
er with statistics obtained 
from destination and nurs
ery inspections, .show there 
are approximately 2,000,000 
trees planted in the Rio 
Grande V’alley in orchard 
form at this time. This in
formation was obtained from 

iJ, M. Del Curto, Plant Path
ologist of the State Depart
ment. Many o f these trees 
are ver>' young and only a 
ver>’ small percentage are 
now bearing. The more re
cent plantings are showing 
up much better than many 
of tl^e first ones as a result of 
more experience in the selec
tion of locatioas, root stocks 
and variety. A count from 
every part of the valley made 
in orchards of varying sizes, 
c o v e r i n g  approximately 
1,000,000 trees, .show that 
trees are planted in the pro
portion of 68 per cent grape
fruit, 28 per cent orange and 
4 per cent miscellaneous.

FOR SALE—438 merm, or any pnrl th#rv- 
of. on* triW from Mm«rv Station on ths 
1.^ . N. Ry., 41 mils* from San Antonio, 
parvd highway nil th# way; milk route 
to San Antonio, good srhorja. $0 per 
cent of thia land is tillable arrd 54 aerea ■ 
in euitlvatlon; a snap for anyone want- 
inn a imall ranch cliase in : $2A per acre., 
Georne Potebemkk. 211 St. Mary's St., I 
San Antofiio, Tex. i

GABY CHICKS—Tweivo leading varlo- 
ties. All pure bred, strong, healthy and 
livable. Hatched In mammoth electrie 
incnbatiirs. An OLD RELIABLE HAT
CHERY 15 years experience. Livo de
livery gxiaranteed. Fricoo reasonable. 
Write The T\jdor Hatchery. Topeka. Kaa- 
sas. Dept C.

ANTON COTTON SETO 
for gale. First-yoar Anton eotton seed 
for sale. Reference; I»ckhart Anton 
Cotton Seed Co. Mr«. W. W. Pryor, 707 
W. 24th, Auatin, Texas. ^
WANNAMAKER'S pedigreed Cleveland 
Hif Boll Cotton Seed, selected, graded and 
inspected; 40% tint; 11.60 bushel. J. M.
Simmons. Mountville. 8. C. _  ___

_ P L *N T #
MELT^hTS Famous Bermuda Onion and 
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants. Every plant 
shipped guaranteed. Your money cheer
fully refunded If not asttefied. My planta 
are free o f disease, open field grown, hand 
selected. Delivered Prices : Crystal Wax 
and Yellows. 600 $1.00. l.DOO 11.60. Fro«t 
Proof CablMga Plants : Flat Dutch,
Charle«toa and Early Jerwy Wakefield. 
404 $1.00, t.OOO 11.76 delivered. Guaran- 
tea your order filled tame day received. 
Have plenty plants this year, no disap
pointments. C. H. MEI.TON, Devine. 
Texaa. Largsat Onion plant grower In 
the «eorid.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Money making restaurant, 
in good oil town. Mirando City Cafe. Mi
rando City, Tox.
STORE and rooming Ih>um for sale. Part 
terms. See Owner, 104 South Mam St.. 
Clovis. N. Mexico.
Fo r  SALK—General merchandise atock.

town, gootl aotton country. For 
further information writ# to A. D. Ber
ry. Banqitete. Texas.
FOR* S A L E ' OR TRADE — Rixmilng 
house, eighteen rooms, all heated by fur
nace, plastered walls. Income from four
teen rooms $170.04 U> $340.04 per month. 
Other four to live in. ThU te a good 
nropoaitiof). Reason for selling. 1 have 
ihdge agency, which must liave all my 
time^ REX* STRICKLAND. Madiil. Ok 
ÍiRíVCFRY V'p-to-date cash and carry, 
monthly profits over $n00 04; 60-foot 
front, tile store building with revkience 
on busy buaineas corner; two hours* dri\e 
to Loe Angeles and beaches; all for $10.- 
000; 124.000 cash; owner retiring. F A. 
Beivon. 464 Base Line. San Bernardino, 
Calif.
FOR SALE— New. cl«ran stock groceriea Id small West Texaa town; cheap rent. 
I^x  169. llermleigh. Texaa.

Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—MAKE AN OFFER ON 
«O-FOOT ONYX FOUNTAIN AND 
BACK BAR. AUL TABI.E.S. rHAIKS. 
CASH REGISTERS. SHOW CASES, ICE 
nOX»:S AND CANDY MAKING K q U II-
MENT NOW IN EMPIRE KOI“  .......
SAN A.NTO.NIO. TKXAS, ,M  
SOI.D BY FEBRUARY 1«  A..
PEACE WILE BE CONVERTS 
EOIIBY FOR EMPIRE THF.A 
J. LYTLE. BOX 1127., PHO 
S»»8. SAN ANTONIO, I'EXAS.

.e-V

8T  BE 
THIS 
INTO 

R, W. 
I  CR.

UNDERGROUND TREASURES., Ho» 
and whero to find them. Partkumra for
two cents. Model Co., 1$ Como Bldg, 
Chicago. III.
SCALES."SAFES. CASH REGISTEllS. 
Buy or aell all kinds second-hand store 

f fixtures, bargain prices. STORE EQUIP
MENT CO.. 90$ N. Ervay St., DaUas, 
Texaa.

FINE baby rhicka. hatching eggs; five 
hrerd«, famous prite-whininr strains ; 
White t/eghorna. Rocks, Wyandottee. 
Barred Rocks and Rhoda Island Reds ; 
great layers, yigorous stock, reasonable 
prices. sUtisfaction guaranteed. Valuable 
illustrated catalogue free. Hollywood 
Farm. Box B. Lake Charles. La.________

l o v e r s  o f the Home Beautiful—-Get our 
deaeriptive catalogue of fruit, shade tree« 
and oraamentaU. Field-grown rosea our 
specialty. Largest roee groisers in Texas. 
Year satisfaction is our succes*. ROSB- 
MONT NURSERY COMPANY. Tyler. 
Texas.

' A 'n T N T IO N  HOME BUILDERS—Wa 
■ell direct from mill to coatumer. Your 

I house hills soJirited. We aaanufncture 
lumber in strict accordance with South- 
em Pine grading rulea. Estimates 
cheerfully furateh^. Trout Creek 
Lumber Compiny. Kirhyvllle, Texas.

WHY pay rent wben you may acquire a 
Home on the crop payment plan T C am 
dtepnslng o í my individual lands in this 
way. rvquiring oniy a small caah payment 
and obllgating to acrrpt as a paymert 
each year the money proceeds of cus- 
tomary renta untll land te paid out I>cal 
dlrect with owner. and write J. J. KEN- 
DRlCR. Swagraves, Texaa.
PIG BARC.AIN in section of fine farm- 
Ing land, <44 arrea. 440 aeree tn cultiva- 
tion. moet all tillaMe land. one and half 
miles of gnod school, a fine well and 
«rlndmili. Can offer thte at $26 per 
acre. I hay# many bargaina in tráete 
of 164 acres and 204-acre traets: alao 
nine scctions of fine farmlng lands for 
lenas In 144-ncre traets and up oo four 
yenrs* time. J, E. Mclnnish. Dog No. 
614. PlaJnview. Texas.

I ______  NirW MEXICO
, FOH SALE— Ideal country store, ranch 
I and farm proposftiou. 1.440 acres. 164 
acres ia cultivation. Poetoffice in storv 
building, star route and rural route out 
of office. Best improved ranch in coun
try. All for $86 per acra. J. B. Me- 
NEIL, Yates. N M

¡ ___ OKLAHOMA _
lU K rÁ h oM A  BARGAINS—« 0«  arrw. 4 
! mi. AWa Co. seat and State Normal. 264 
A. gra«a, everlasting sp'-ing water, bal. 
culL Priqe $20.000. Also Section land 

' Cuiter Co. 4 mL RuUer. Wa«hfta bottom.
244 A. tillable. 400 grass. Ideal stock 

• farm. Price 894.440. Terms. oil
, rirkts reserved. Details mailed. ED
WARDS. Lock Box 946. Oklahoma City. 
Okla.

Superior Dairy Ration
AND

Superior Ejrg Ma.sh 
s t a n d  u n c h a l l e n g e d  

ECONOMIC RraULTS.

Ask Your Feed Dealer. 
UNIVERSAL MILLS

FORT WORTH. - . TEXAS.
POULT'Ry T i EKEOiES

RC»SES—The beet evcrblooming kinds; 
I also evergreens, shrubs, shade and fruit 
trese. Buy direct and save 60 per cent.

' Send for catalog todav. BAKER BROS, 
j NI'RSERY. Fort Worth, Texaa. 

EV'ERBEARING strawherries set out 
now will beer from April to Nov. Plants 

! for «ale hy T. J. Robbins. 1244 Richmond 
Av»., Fort Worth. Texaa.

I GET My Three Formulas. Face Astrm- 
; genL Cold Cream, Hair Tonte, with full 
I  ir.strucUoas how to prepare them. Mail- 
! ed to you for 91.04.

SMITH. tLaboratorv Chemtetl 
New Orltfteaa. La.P. O. Box 821.

, FOR SALC^Law  llbrary. Three office 
I roome for rent. Openlng for gond sttor- 
' ney. Write for information and liât of 
bonka. LEE PIF.RSON, Box 149. Haa- 
kell. Texaa.

1 HUNTERS* SECRETS and Privata Guide
WELL rooted boxwood planta. 14e and 
up. PUR TANNERY. Minerai. Va.

SAVE THE RABY CHICKS—Give Sim 
Bourland’s White Diarrhoea Remedy In 
their food and drinking water. Guaraa- 
teed Price $1.26. Trial site 90c. Jim 
Bourland. Houston^ Texaê  __

POULTRY SUPPLIES
FULL line quality Incubators. Brooders 
and all Poultry SuppUea. Pricee right. 
Wholesale and retail. Write for litera
ture. Dolerá solicited. MAGNOLIA 
SEED CO.. 1020 Elm. Dallas. Texas.^ 
BUCKEYE Incubators and Brooders. Spe
cial prices delivered your statloa. Hand- 
*ome seed catalog mailed oa requeat. W. 
D. WISE SEED CO., El Paao, Texaa. 
You'll be glad to tell your neighbor« about

PLANTS 76c per thousand. Crystal Wax 
and White Bermuda, large lota expreas 
collect, postpaid 444 $1. 1404 $1.35; cab
bage. beets, lettuce, brussels sprouts, 
large Vote. 11.26. express collect; p>«tpaid 
100 44«., 644 81. 1040 81.76. Cauliflowers 
$4c per 144. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
LIvm̂  Plant Farms. Cotulla. Texas.
204 STRAWBERRY PlanU or 13 Con
cord grapevines, free with $6 40 ordem. 
Prsa nursery Catalogue. lOWANNA 
NURSERIES. Shenandoah. Iowa 
SEND ua $1 and receive bv return mall 
200 freat proof cabbage plants and 944 
genuine Bermuda onion planta Ratio- 
faetton guaranteed. Valley Plant Farm. 
Raymondvllle, Texas.

to trapper«, a gr»<M one. Price of recipe 
$1.40. Poetoffiee order or ExproM or-
der. G- C. Ford. Speed. K aa  __
COTTCN—Improv* li wHh my little 
kand gin. Wrlte for cireular. Portar 
Morrteon. Athens. Texas.
BERKEEPERS’ SU PPLIRS^Cyprw  bee 
hives. Write for catalngue. Graham Mfg. 
Co., GreonvilU. Tex.

TREES

1 SODA Fountains. Carbonatars. reeon- 
I itructed : guaranteed. We save tom half. 
, Steam Tabies. Coffee Urns. Drug and 
I Confectiooery Shelving. Soda Fouatatns 
I and Carbonatora repaired and overhauled, 
f Texaa Soda Fountaia 711 No. Ervay 
I Sl . Dallas. Texaa.

NATIONAL BILLING MACHINE N a  
I 24 for aale; In good coadition: will aell 
I for fraction of cost. Roi 1412, Fort

Worth. Texaa.

FOR SALE—Producing farms, $20 to $44 
acre. CARLTON REALTY CO.,

La«rtoB. Ok.
CALIFORNIA

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton Barber College. lac., for 
eur new catalogue explaining the Burton 
system of making first-class barbers out 
of you. 409 Commerce St.. Dallas, and 
1814 Mala 8t . Fort Worth. Texas

OPPORTUNITY FOR HOME SEEKERS 
Eaatarn Contra Coata County. California, 
near Oakland, low priced irrigated land, 
ample water, fruit, grapes, poultry, diary- 
ing. alfalfa, vegetables, two railroads, 
ruved kighways. For further particu
lars. write secretary. East Contra Costa 
Chamber of Commerce. Brentwood. Cal 

MISSOURI
MONEY-MAKER—714-aere bargain. Mte- 
souri stock grain and timber farm ; con- 

 ̂aider part stock merchandiae. Don't de- 
, lay. write 8. V. WESTRICK. Topeka. 
Kansas.

MONTANA

The cane borer greatly re
duced the pecan yield in the 
Braxoa bottoms —  around 
M viin . This insect is report
ed particularly menacing in 
McLennan county, adjoining 
Falls county. It bores 'into 
♦he nuts in their early stage, 
it is said, thus causing them 
to fall o ff of the tree before 
reaching maturity.

J. W. Bames. baby beef 
expert of the extension ser«’- 
ice of Texa.s A. & M. College, 
ha.s been in Tarraht county 
inspecting baby beeves of 
Tarrant county boys’ agricul
tural clubs. Advice i.s given 
the boys on proper rationing 
and care of animals being 
fattened as baby beeves, ac
cording to M. C. Counts. Tar
rant county agricultural 
agent.

BrnrhOTin, I. .  h i,h-rlu« prof-..ioa. 
I.««rn It in modern Kbool. E.pert twr- 
Mnnl in«trurlion and ron.t.nt prartir* 
qualifta. jrou In f.w  » . oLl  Kara whit. 
U«rnlB,. W rit, for illuatratod eaSi- 
loruo. Lowi. Harlior Collr,., OrpL H. 
Son Antunio, Traa*.

MONTANA Farm, in trianslo tlS  per 
aero, ront.la. Loa Lurkr. Harro, Mont. 

COLORADO

HEWITT SANITARY POULTRY 
ROOSTS

ij th. ,rrato.t inrtntlon of the a,r. wtion 
, >d with Hrwitt’i  "Rulo th. Roo.t.'* an oraporitin, flaid wbick .aUrmiDaUa blu* 

-bu,.. atkk-tiebt floo*. Beo. rbin .ra. moa- 
quItoM. or any otbor paraaito that attack, 
poultry- For aal. at your local dealer or 
write for doMriptiva eirruUr to tba 
Hewitt Saaltafy Poultry Rooat Company, 
401 Wheat BM,.. Fort Worth. Texaa.

240-ACRE RANCH. Iioum~ coat ttOO. 4 
milee from WaatcBffe, Colo., tOOO caah. 
Boa to, Florence. Colo.

BARBER trad# taoaht by competent in- 
atrtKtom. Earn wMIe you lenrn. Lameet 
and beet-eqaippad eolleweo in the South. 
Write for catalo,ue. TEXAS BARBER 
COLLEGF.S. 141»  Main-«t.. Fort Worth. 
Teiaa; 1022 Elm-et.. Dallaa, Texaa.

TOOLS SHARPENED
Bntrbvr« and Printers Taka Nstie*. Ws 
griffid strsiglit-vdg« pspvr cutter blades. 
aau«sg# mill knlvaa und plutus. Suws 
set and filad. Frvd J. Imagier. 1441 Bryaa 
Dallas. Taxas

HATTERS

Ribbon cane growers of 
East Texas will have to dis
appoint a great many per
sons who have each year en
joyed this delicious syrup 

^read over their hot cakes, 
'ry weather cut the crop se- 
rely and very little syrup 
il be offered for sale out

side the local trade.

A special from Sulphur 
Springs says: W. K. Clifton, 
residing ten miles southwest 
of Sulphur Springs, has com
pleted har\-esting his fall to
mato crop from two acres. 
He has gathered 350 crates 
that have averaged $1.50 per 
crate. He has more than paid 
all farming expenses for the 
year out of his truck farming 
and has deposited the money 
from hLs cotton crop in the 

; bank for use later on.

~ b o N *T  THROW YOUR OLD HAT 
AW AT 

Send It to 
WOOD A EDWARDS 

427 So. Sr.ay St.. Dalla., Texti. 
n.Te It rimned mnd blorked equal io new.

I 649 ArRP.S at a barytain. woald conaid- 
, er irarare or amali bueinma. Bila. Mar
tin. <0la ^  Sprinra, Colorado. __

ARKANSAS
FREE illnatratcd folder of the beautiful, 
fertile, healthy Ourk. to home boy.m 

I  only. U. 8. BARNSLEY. Oaone. Ark. _  
i GOOD FARMS at Siloam Sprinrn, Ark . 
I on may term*. Will consider trade. Ad- 
, dreM boa t » 2. SRoam Spiinra. Ark.
' 17»  ACRES of rich rfker Und. 2U  in ruL 
tiration, 7»  acraa in alfalfa : term*. Ad- 

I drrn. G. E._OWEN^ Conway. Ark.
' 20 ACRES. 7-room kous., priraU water 
' ayitem, bam. 2 chicken houM. and co- 
; ment celiar, mile, north of Searcy. 
S. E. WOOD. 107 W. MarkM SU, Sea«y.

' SALE OR R E ;^ —Nice little ArkanM  
I farm near town on Kanaa. City railroad 
j and hirhway. W rit. Boa 40». Rrfurkt. 
Taxaa.

RADIO
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Any mah. Radio set isrought. wild or ex- 
chanr-d R. W. KEMP, t »21 Parry 
Ar- . Dalla.. Tea...

SCHOOLS
MANY ARE LEARNING to play plana 
from Btodyinr my Ten Self Explanatory 
Piano L-Moao. Reault of twenty-five 
yrara Uarkinr. For berlanen or advanced 
pupila. Fifteen dollara fer ooaioe. Seat 
C O D. Mra. Fletcher P. Laytoa. 
Medina. Texaa.
LEARN automotlro elactririty, C week*' 
toufoa. actaal werk aa reneratora, atart- 
ar.. marnoto*. DALLAS AUTO-ELEC
TRIC ^H O O L . 2411-D Mala. Dallaa. (

WHY DO TEXAS GROCERY JOBBERS BUY

Ratliff’s Hot Tamales
IN CARLOAD LOTS???

Another Csrlond R a tliffs  Products Shipped COOPER GROCERY 
COMPANY, Waco, Texaa.

We never blow our own horn about the quality of our goods; we let the folks 
who eat them do that.

Aak Yo4r Grocer. He Will Be Tickled to Serve You.

VEBSAL FOOD ORDER BY THE CASE

FOR SALE—Guarter MctKMi irrirated 
eottna farms Eaat Central New Mexico. 
Hish. dry. baalthful. Mil* to graded and 
high arhool. I f a trade, .end description. 
Thoa^O. Hm^ey. Hagerman, New Mexico. 
FOR SALE Or  e x c h a n g e —Wonder- 

! fui bargain* ia Southesat Miaaonri farm* :
I any alar tracts. Land* produce bat* of 
' enttra. aixty buihaU corn, thirty buak'
, ria wheat, fire tona alfalfa. Wonder- 
■ fully aaay teraw. Wa own tw*aty-fir* 
tbonunl acre*. ROLWING LAND 

; COMPANY. ST. LOUIS MISSOURI. 
I Suite IM * l^ llw ar Exchange Bldg. 
FOR 8ALE~OR TRADE— PUIna farm, 
17» acraa. oa highway, near school. HAR- 

DAVIS, Poat. Texaa, Rost* A. 
BARGAIN QUICK SALK 

! » •  aerm good Mam Und. Practically 
all la cuitiTatlon. Lay* well. Adjoin
ing rnilrond town. M mlUt Wnro. Fair 
Improeemants. plenty waUr. 112».*0 r*r 
acre. Might take aoaa* good cUar trad* 
BaUar* *a*y. •'I-.

J. E. WALKER
421 Prorldent B M g ^ __Waco. Texaa.
ro R  SÀ f.a—440 acraa In Seagraeaa and 
Brownfield territory. I l t . n  per aera 
(4.07 due State ; M ig time f  per cent. 
good farm Und; all tBUble; would trad, 
for aiark o f merchandise: sad 4-eartion 
ranch. II4.M  per acre. Box lOlt, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

MIRRORS RESILVERED
HIGH-CLASS mirror reailrering for

, kigk-eUaa peopU. C. W. HaciMr CUsa 
Washington. IIC . . t i l t  Wnakingtoa. Ilonaton, Texas.

MOTORCYCLES
; ÎÎÂRLET-DAVIDBON »7». Parts mailed 
¡parmi pmt. HARLEY • DAVIDSON 

lALEB CO.. r M  Comamnw St.. DalUa. 
Tsaas.

KODAK FINISHING
K07>ÁK fintehing Cmo4 work, prompt 

: avrvtea. Our rrHiM 4o mot fméo. Bn- ' tefgumante. Frv«h Beat— fUak- Olv« 
•• 4 toM. JOB DAW COa, AuitkXg T o « » .

QUEKN OF DIXIE POULTRY FEEDS 
a n d  s u r e  n u f f  s t o c k

FEEDS

for they «rill make your rktekant an4 
eowa gtv« you more agga and milk. 

Aak your fwd man about thraa.
W J LAWTHF.R M IL IA  

DALIrAS. ......................... TEXAS.

Fnilt trova, atirubbvry and gvnvral lira 
! klgb grada nuravry atock. Write for frw  
* dv»rriptlv« ratal^. Agente wantvd. 
Snithiand Nuraery Company, Box 691. 
Tyter. Tvxa«. _  _
SEEDLING rad radar trw«. $1 per hun- 

i drvd. Haarnrv Rork Nuraery, Pa«moe 
I Rock. Kan.. W. M. Ztvber. Prop. _  

MAKE Home beautiful and romfortabW 
I witk treva and flowvra. Ordar nov. Cat- 
laloguv frve. Inorai aaleafnen wanted. The 
J do. 8. Kerr Nuraery Co., Sbvrman. Tex.

GENUINE

RROODEK COAL 
"Guaranteed"

Prompt Sbipmente. 

Add rea«

FINEST, beat paying, early, heavy.bear
ing Peeana kno«rn~8tewaH*a, Succeaa. 
Wright's, Srhiey'a. Strong, vigorous 
atoeka on heavy, well-developed roota. 
leSrger aiaea will bear In 9 or 4 years. 
They are doing It In 3. At Bottom prkaa. 
California Itenrh. Helena. Mlaa.

TWKNTY-FOUR riewg af the Govern
ment loeka and Aaint Mary'a River. he- 
tween Lake Superici and Laka Haron. 
ehowiag the largr«t boato o«i the Great 
* ak«a. tUOO per leC ja>at{iaÌA eJ.BBQQ|B 
REDMOND. R. 4 Oieboygan. Mteh. 
UPON rereipt of $3 I witl ahlp prrpald 
to any expreaa offtee tei TVxaa, Caro doaen 
tree-Hpmted aeedlea« grapefruiU Blltabeth 
M. R1F8S. Mrreedaa. Trxaa.

H]
TI

DOGS

PENNIMAN COAL COMPANY 
Dallas. Texas.

M ISrELLANKOrS BRIDS 
i FOR SAI.F— Redcned Ijiredo Mtybesn* 
I t n  04» huahel. SOUTHERN SUPPLY 
CO„ Nrwnan. Ga.i LESPEDEZA -CarpH and Dallas Grass 

I Seed.— South', greataat permanent pas- 
; tnrag* and hay crot—- Bonk now and 
Mee »O'-, on yonr order before pUntIng 
time. Sidney J. Weber, Baton Rouge. La.

PRODUCE WANTED
> WE ar* cash buyer, of all kind, of coun
try product, turkey., pecans and eggs. 
Furnish shipping coops and agg

AUTO ACCESSORIES
Nirkie Plated Ford Radiator 8hella $9.64. 
$3.60 If you furnish ahelL Ware Eleetro 
Plating Co.. 1213 Congreaa, Hnuaton, Tex. 
NEW AUTOMOBiLE GEARS. AXLES 
MOTOR BEARINGS. Cranka. Capa. Tmi. 
Ing Gear«. Timing Chains and other 
Auto equipment. Write for prio« Iteta.

TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO.
Pbon« Y -1667 3713-U  Main St.

Dallaa Teaaa.

Write or wire for priera.
THK CRIMMETT CO.. Inc..

1917 Center, Houaton, Texaa.
Farmer Frienda :'—>A square deal ia all
iou need whan ronaignmg your Pecara 
lens. Fryer«. Turkeys. F.gga. Butter, 

vegetable« of all kind« we guaraatee thia. 
A«k othera who prefer aonalgning us 
than telling oulrignt. Writ# u« what you 
have b^ore selling. CLARK EHRE 

' PRO. CO., Houston. Texaa.

ARKANSAS* beat hunting hounds. Extra 
hlgh-eUea coon hounds. $190 eoeh. High- 

I clnaa eoon hounds. $76 aoch. Eatra high- 
claaa combination r<jo«i nnd upnaaum 
hounds $64 each. Good averaxe ooon and 
opoosoaa hounds, $14 each. The W«t of 
4oer bounds. 126 each. Coon hounds, ooo 
and t«ao yenra old; partly trainod and 
from extra good eoon hound paronta, 934 
each. Long-earad coon hound pupa. $14 
each. Will ship hounda on 14 day«’ tHal. 
and If not aattefactory prepay hack and 
will refund money; 19 years a thlpper. 
HENRY FORT. Route 1. Fort Smith. Arh. 
EIGHT pedigTeed July pup«, four month« 
old. fivo maleo and thrao fecnateo« IHt^r 
mataa, out of prtoo winner« on both 
aid««. All good color«. No fl»e r  p«rh 
of hoonda la Texas. Pedlgraea fumteh- 
ed. Will aacrifte« at 994^  a pair or 
will aell the pack for 1114.44. Sattefac- 
tion guaranteHl. C. U. RITCHEY, 
lietrolt, Texas.
COLX.AItS with your nanae and addraa« 
on them ; write CHAS. F. MEYER A CO- 
1114 Preston Ave., Houston, Te^am

)
1.

|i

4 ^

FOR SALK—Shooting Aogu, P^rV*
........................K allTVI profm.ioim lly truhMd: <lb 

plmm th. most exacting. F. C. HEOCJf 
McKinner. Texas. |.

: COON, cat, opoMum and agnlrrel d * ' 
I ton and rabbit hounda. JOHN D.'CAf

i
a)

Kl-ETTRO PLATERS. 
MAYNARD RADIATOR A MFG. OO.. 

I l io  Bell A»#.. Houaton. Texaa.

PECAN Kerncla want*d. Shell your pe
cans and mall ut th* meats and you will 
mak. arnre money. W< remit immediate- 
ly upon receipt of .hipnoent. THE 
JAMVJ4 A. HARPER SUPPLY COM-

BELI.. Pocahoata». Ark. _ ,
PAIR  choice greyhounds, t  ym n H 
tifi, oo* pup 17. C. D. KEAT, LexingV)

_ _ r

DUCO PAINTING
, PANY. K a n w  City, Mo.

MOTOR REWINDING
Costing 2874 mor* and Ia»ting t09% 
longer, mak«* H cheaper in th* long run.

ED JONES AUTO PA IN T  & 
TRIM  COMPANY

t « 42-44 Main. DaJUa, Taxaa.
TÌRE.S~CÒSt~MÒNEY7~Co1 fi«ld " Tire 
protectors, a«*«« your tiras, prexanta 
puncture«, blowout., atona bruises. »  
year guarantee.

r . L. MAXEY. 2M Dcera BWg.
Dallaa. Texas.

_______ S P ^ G S  A i«>  LEAVES_______
Springs for all ran. Springs ra-arehad. 
retamperad. rapaired. Old springs mad* 
Ilk* naw. Standard Spring A Axis Co.,
2il<  Main St., Dallas. Texas.

Atrro TRAILERS
WARNER TRAILERS.

All slaea from 1 to (-ton. Used trsU- 
en  bought and sold. Parts and aaraies. 
Trailer* for rent at reaaoaabls rata*. 

THE TRAILER SAI.ES CO.
West End ComaNrea St., Viaduct.

X » 700.
Dallaa, Texas.

Mo t o r s  i m̂ o t o r s  i m o t o r s  i r *.
winding and repairing. Prompt aerate* 
guaraataari. Writ* nr pkona ua for prices. 
San Antonio Elevator A Etrctria Co.. 
202 8^  Presa. San Antonio. Teaaa. ___

The Austin Electric Works
Rewinding of All Kindt.

601 Colorado St. Auathi. Tvg.

MACHINERY 0>
""CONCRETE M IX E R S >
noMs. saw rigs, pumps, cruthara, d «

Haas, dump wagons, dump hedica. rotle S-

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bonds for Investment

Tvxtfl Munte!p*l SoeuHtl«« aiw deair- 
•bk invrstmente for «ny amount of 
mon«y. The»« aacuriti«« bear «  satisfac
tory rate of teiteraat and offer maximum 
aafaty. Deacriptlva circulai« teat on

i?.“*C. BURT & COMPANY
71S McKINNEY AVENUE 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.
STOCKS—OOa. iaduitrial*. banks. Insur
ance, mining, bought, sold, quoted. If 
you own actiaa stock, writ« ua for tha 
market. REPUBLIC TRUST COM- 
PANY. Inc., Dan Waggoaar Bldg.. Fort 
Worth, Texas. _______,___________

AUTO TOP«: AGENTS WANTED

Mcond-haad. W. A. BROWNING M$V
CIHNERY C < ^  r^ lla ^  T a x * » . ___ J ' '
MACHINERY, pip* and fittinx«, rail«, 
contractors' tool! and .appllea, marhincry 
repairing Wa w41 ctMap. W* tairJUNK. 
Sampaon Macbinary A sapply Co.. Ckart- 
reaa and Canal St«.. Houston. Trait. 
Phon—_Pr»alon_4t l -  and Pr—t«gi 2101. 
FOR 8A L E ^ 2R bhl.'Midgrt Mafral Flour 
Mill complete with a 2»  H. P. FaltMnk* 
Morao fuel oil engine. A bargain. Ad- 
dreu R. J. MOT8CH. Conaer»*. Texas. 
LET ua manufactura your deaica. Sand 
aketch or sampi* for estimât*. Midland 
Manufacturing Co.jĵ  Fort Worth, Taxw. 
FOR SALE—2 No. 22 Machinaa. on« 14 
milaa seuthweat e f Rartlaarilla, Okl*. eua 
4 milaa southwast of Nowata. One N't. 
22 Machin* two mil*« south st Bluo- 
jackat. Oklahama. all in good condlUsn, 
and prieaal to —II. C, W. Stovana, No
wata, Oklahoma. Box 272. _____________
FOR SALE—Fhre-Um Bullock rraaplng 
tractor with skiddar attachmant. Ooed 
(onditiofi. Mrs. J. P. Keiaar, Oaeoela, 
Ark.

BOILERS.

\\
.1

• «

‘Winter Tops for Fords’
Writ* ua for priesa and aamptea. Top« 

recovarfd and repairad. Curtain* fer all
makes of car* k«Ut to order
FORT WORTH AUTO TOP 

WORKS
STANLEY HAMLETT 

202 Co*nm*rc* St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

' TURN YOUR SPARE"*RirE INTO CASH 
' — Wa want lias agvnts in eaary town in 
Tanas. Good par. no money needed.

I MILI,-BERT HAT MFG. CO..
1212 Main St-, Dallaa, Texas

FOR SALK— Largs stock rebuilt nprlght 
boilers. W * exchange or buy holWrs. 
Boilermakera **nt to your plant for re
pair work. William« A Daau Boiler A 
Weldiag Oo., Dalla«. TVxaa.

Í I
.?« JL 
that . h 
spirit 
neith« 
day of 
discteOI

Wanted Miscellaneous

LIVE STOCK

V s  will kuy your old Cash Rsglatar er 
repair lika naw. TKXAS SALES CO.. 
Dallas. Texaa.___
WANlTúO to buy second band m*«l and 
Cake Rage. Write ue for price*. BRUCE 
RAG A BURLAP CO.. 1*12 Maya* St.. 
Dallaa. Texas

HORSES. MULES AND JACKS 
MULe S—T wo-ycar-old. carload. 2-*«ction 
ranch for «ale. W. A. LILES, I.ou. Tax.

I ___________ HOLSTEINS J _________ ~
FOR SALE a few choice Bcgiate—d lloj. 
stein Bull* of aeraircakle ag* and ander. 
Of extra good milk and hinter strain. 
For full particulars writs BKCOKE 
FARM. Rout* I. Uoernc. Texas.

OIL BURNERS
PETS

aucraaifnl year

flAN IM  DOWN : ~ Dm't pay that high 
prteo. Oar oli hurner* ara «goal to aay, 
gire eeig haat sarficr. mad* at boat aio- 
leriala. will lost a Hf*-tla4*. Coa aaea 
you W.M or «Mte. No eckha. no «moke, 
ne oli fumea, bum. likc cHy gas, 
rheapar thaa any other foal Agaais 
wantad eeaeyarhare. IfOMK Oli.-GAS 
RI'RNER COMPAMY. SI* Oenais A*«-. 
Hauatgh. Taaao.

CANARIES—Another 
' raising hundrad* of haaatlful guaranteed 
anngsle—. also femar»*, by quality brosd- 

, hx. OoMa« Opera r id Pedigraad Roller«. 
! Ehlpmant« «eerywh^a. Mr». Shields. 727 
; Poplar Memphi«. an n .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
200 VIOLINS, new and old. <10 la t2M. 
Bowi. eoa«*, xtringa, mah« buy, repair, 
axchange. Term* and trial. I ran aava 
you money. F. J. CALLIER. lOOth E. 
Commerce, San Antemio. Texas. _______

PERSONAL
L. FULTON, Attorney, Deaton, Texaa, 
Collecta money and racoearx astata* any- 
whare.

COSTUMES

TANNING

a ««*«.

0
LET u* tan aod mik* ap roar furs ; also 
rcwmdallng. dyeing\a*d lepoiriag. FUR 
TANNERY, M ioor«. Vo.

F l a y s  ; Minxtrela; Pageants; Balia. 
Wigs, at*. For rent and mod« ta ox4rr. 
Sctawl*. Boeiatiaa, txalgea writ* Pexuwek 
Costuma Shoppe, 2M6 Fannin. Hooxton,^xax.____ _ _ _
HOUBTTOM C0 fm :M R  A H A T  SHOP, 
Mlax Molltx McLaod. Proprlotreaa— Ûa. 
aigaing millinery and drasotnahlng a 
apccialty. Moaqoarada xnatamxa fog rent. 
tITH  Mala 81., Phoa* Prastea X22T, 
Haosuo. Taxas.
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riOOK ADDITIONS 
nine adoptions of text* 
for use in the public 

Îs of Texas announced 
the State Textbook Com- 

j  miVMon, four were for new 
and five for old books.

The new adoptions are: W. 
H. Wheeler Co., basal read
ers, literary readers, books 4, 
B, 6 and 7. Term of contract 
s b ^ e a r s .

Charles Scribners’ Sons, 
English today. Term of con
tract six years.

Silver Burdett & Co., Clip-

glnger*s Oral and Written 
WIish. Term six years. 
Bigelow & Broadhurst’s 

Health for Everybody. Term 
six years.

OldT books adopted are: 
Johnson Publishing Com
pany, basal readers, Child 
World Primer and First, Sec
ond and Third Readers. Term 
six years.

Band, McNally & Co., 
Payne’s History o f America 

iterature. Term four year.s. 
^inn & Co., Long’s History 
“‘norlish Literature. Term 

rs.
f Bros., Davis & 

8 Government. Term 
rs.
lillan Company, Ash- 
!W Civics. Term three

RDS IN  COTTON 
INTEST.

in Zandt County, 
Cotton Contest Asso- 

composed of the 
er of Commerce of 
jod. Wills Point and 
, have distributed 
in prizes to contest- 
iving in Van Zandt 
who were winners in 

n Zandt county five- 
)tton contest, which 
the week ending De- 

20th. Wiv-Ters ■ ni 
oorf‘«d.-strn:C were: A. 
nis, five acres, 2,179 
i of lint cotton, first 
$300; C. A. Roberts, 

"res, 1,941 pounds of 
otton, second prize, 
C. S, McBride, five 

third prize, $100, with 
pounds of lint cotton; 
ines, H. H. Parker and 

Slaughter received 
ea / $50 each.

riRlSTMAS OFFERING.
The Flks Ctib o f Fort 

, Texas, following its 
' custom, joined with 
lion Gospel Mission in 
-eading of Yuletide joy 
the poor people of this 
iristmas day when the 
-ganizations aided in 
C more than 1,500 un- 
■tc persons happy by 
iting to each one of 
»askets of food, fruits 

, /s.

FIVE-ACRE CONTEST IS 
SUCCESS.

County Agent C. C. Morris 
has checked the cotton farm
ers of Grayson county who 
entered the five-acre cotton 
production contest, inaugu
rated bv the Sherman Cham
ber of Commerce this spring, 
in an effort to increase the 
per acre cotton production in 
this county.

Mr. Morris reports that 
while a number of contest
ants have not kept their rec
ords up and have dropped 
out of the contest so far as 
a prize is concerned, every 
one is well pleased with the 
results he has secured. That 
acre production has been in- 
creiMed on those farms whose 
owners or tenants entered 
the contest cannot be doubt
ed, although the final figures 
on the production will prob
ably not be available before 
another month. Every farm
er visited by Mr. Morris re
ports an increase in his acre 
production as a result of the 
special care given his cotton 
after entering the contest.

Few who entered the con
test in Grayson county have 
used fertilizer to secure their 
greater yield. Practically all 
started with a better grade 
of seed, prepared the land 
better, and gave closer atten
tion to cultivation during the 
growing season. However, 
the contest has been a great 
stimulus to better farming in 
every community in the 
county in which some farmer 
has taken part, even though 
the grower has dropped out. 
The growers themselves are 
enthusiastic over the results.

*,\T BREEDERS TO 
HOLD MEET.
State Board of Plant 
r Examiners will meet 
3, 1926, in the county 
s office at San Marcos, 

s, for the purpose oi 
»ng any new* applicants 
*'' ^180»  la produce csrti- 
eed under the Texas 
i seed certification law 
tso to consider applica- 
for renewal of license 
ose breeders who were 
ered last year.

\\
OO-EGO HATUHERY 

OPENED.
'nfng o f a chick hatch- 
ith a 20,000-egg capac- 

after the first of 
eah, at Waco, Texas, has 

announced by J. B. 
am, secretary of the 
» Chamber of Com- 
e.

CONDITION OF RANGE.
Condition of tiiv Texas 

-’•xvjffe /rom good in the 
plains district to fair or poor 
in the other sections of the 
State. Herds have generally 
been culled very closely, leav 
ing the better stock to go 
through the winter on the 
ranges. In the w'est central 
counties the tendency is to 
replace some of the cattle 
with sheep or goats. A t this 
time last year, the range con
dition was 91 per cent of nor
mal, but this year only 72 per 
cent.

Sheep and goats as well as 
their ranges, have fared bet
ter than cattle, the range be
ing reported as 78 per cent, 
compared with 96 per cent 
last December, while sheep 
are 86 per cent and goats 87 
per cent of normal condition, 
as compared with 96 and 95 
per cent, respectively, a year 
ago. Rains have fallen re
cently which should reduce 
the amount of feeding which 
was expected earlier. Sheep 
and goat rai.sers are in a 
strong position. 'They have 
done well for two years and 
the wool and mohair price 
outlook is still apparently 
good.

INSTALLS FERTILIZER 
MIXER.

The Kerens, Texas, Cotton 
Oil Company has installed a 
fertilizer mixer and will ar
range to furnish the farmers 
of this section with fertilizer 
for the coming season, ^ v -  
eral cars of fertilizer were 
shipped to Kerens during the 
past year.

As a result o f the recent 
gas* shortage at Marshall, 
Texas, members o f the City 
Commission have discussed 
informally the prospect of 
the establishment of a mu
nicipally owned and operated 
plant.

[ IE RE IS NO DIS-; 
. H iRGE There is no man I 
that hath power over the 
spirit to retain the spirit; 
neither hath he power in the 
day of death : and there is no 
discharge In that war.— Ec
clesiastes 8: 8.

Church Windows
Smt Opal OlMM tor lamp *ha<l«a. 
CattvIoM mlrrora rvpatraS.
Hadto Hatt la |la*a raaaa.

BvaothlBS >* Glaaa.
DsIIm Art GIsm Mfg. Co.

Otilaa. Tnaa.

r

BUCKSKIN FELT HATS

AtK TOUR DIALER.

WILLARD (HAT CO., distrib

DAMaAl, TEXAS.
i i m n ^

For Our Boys and Girls
Br AUNT MARY.

H APPY NEW YEAR 
to

A L L  MY CHILDREN.
Once again the New Year is upon 

us, bringing with it many good resolu
tions for young and old. So my children, 
it is the time for you to begin to think 
about some of the naughty things you 
have done during the past year, and 
resolve that throughout the New Year 
you will be much better in every way 
than in the past. Each child may have 
some little fault that can be laid aside. 
Try to live that each and everv day in 
the coming year may be a brighter and 
a better day for you. This will not be 
hard for you to do, so resolve it in your 
heart.

How much are you going to help me to 
make this page BIGGER and BETTER 
in every way this year? That is what 
we want it to be.

Let me whisper in your ear. Now, 
listen closely: “ I have some very in
teresting surprl.ses for you this year.” 
What do you think about that? First 
of all, let me tell you, we are surely go
ing to have some more stories about 
little Jo. Your letters fairly swamped 
me, and it was right at Christmas time, 
too. How I enjoyed every one of them. 
One little girl said, ‘T surely would love 
to know Jo. I just cried and cried over 
that story. I surely do want to hear 
some more about him. I hope he will 
grow up to be a famous man.”

Anottier one said, “PIea.se write about 
Jo every month; we all love him already 
and want to hear more about him.”  A 
little boy away «down In South Texas 
wrote me the sweetest letter and said, 
“Jo is a regular guy. I hope I can grow 
to be like him.”  So I know by the doz
ens of letter that I ha'y received that 

1ST going ta be very popular. There 
are many more things, tbo, and I hope 
you will all take part in them and help 
me to CARRY ON our motto.

Love to ail.
(Signed) AU N T MARY.

DRAWING MADE EASY.
This month I promised you a prize 

for the beat drawing. Here we nave 
one of the best friend of the farmer and 
city resident alike. I f  it were not for 
good old pussy cat, think o f the trouble 
the rats and mice would give us. Our 
cat is a very pretty one and we are all 
very fond of her. Every day when my 
little daughter plays in her bed, out-of- 
doors, pussy thinks it is her duty to 
entertain her.

This month I  am going to give to the 
boy or girl a lovely color book and the 
paints to go with it, who will send me 
the neatest and the beat reproduction 
of the above drawing. This is open to 
all children under fihecn years of age. 
Write your name, address and age in 
one corner of the drawing. No letter 
is necessarj’ . Remember, tlje drawing 
will be judged by the best likeness, and 
for the one that is the neatest and clean
est. Get busy now and send in yours 
before the first of February when the 
contest closes.

Address; Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor 
Ct., Fort Worth, Texas.

FLOWER CONTEST PRIZE AWARDS.
Here is something that most of you 

have been looking forward to for almost 
a year. There were so many contest
ants and so man>’ perfectly ’.ovely books 
of collections sent in that /as a very 
hard matter for the judg s to make a 
selection. They finally decided on five 
lovely collections and the following 
points were the ones that won the final 
decision; Firat, the greatest number 
of specimens correctly pressed and 
mounted; second, the neatness, and 
third, the greatest number named cor
rectly. A fter many dajs of delibera
tion. the judges awarded the five priiea 
to the following boys and girls:

John Jackson, Galvost >n. Texas.
Dave Hughs, Brownwood, Texas.
Helen Ruth.-ShreviDori. La.
Margaret R»v, Italy, Texas.
Mary Tate, jjiVMthsrfom, Tsxaa.

Please acknowledge receipt o f prizes. 
Aunt Mary, 1941 Dartmoor Ct., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

A PUZZLE.

|T lL ÍM THE. RIBBOM

wipe<t with •
«  Ilf OT COI' costinf

CURIOUS THINGS IN  NATIJRE.
One of the most Interesting and said 

by some to be the most intelligent fish 
is the Japanese stickleback. It is chiefly 
remarkable because it builds a nest sim
ilar to a bird. It docs this by bItipastM' 
stems o f plants that grow in the tester 
and placing them in the form of a nest 
In some quiet spot. It then puts sand 
around the framework like a mason. 
When the nest is ready, the fish chooses 
a mate, but now the sad story begins. 
As soon as the eggs are laid the stickle
back soon tires of his mate and drives 
her from the nest. One lady love after 
another is picked, the same fate always 
befalling her by the master of the house.

In Central America there is a con
tinual Icud going on between two spe
cies of ants. One kind of ant makes its 
home in certain kinds of plants and 
trees, and while they live on them they 
do not injure the plant. Another colony 
of stalk-feeding ants approach the plant 
and they are very destructive, as they 
cut the leaves, and the plant dies. The 
ants w'hich live in the plants and trees, 
in order to save their homes, attack the 
invaders and, by squirting acid from 
their fortress, repel the attack and the 
plant is saved.

LITTLE  JOl’RNEYS.
In far away Egypt there are great 

monuments built by kings who lived 
long, long ago, w’here they were buried 
by their followers. These great monu
ments are railed the pyramids. Today 
travelers from all over the world go to 
see them. The natives have made a very 
profitable business by taking people 
around and upon them. 'There the mode 
o f travel is very different from what 
it is here. They do not have any auto
mobiles and relv on donkeys to take 
them around wnere they wish to go. 
The donkeys that take you to the pyra
mids are usually guided by small boys 
who have them decorated to represent 
different things. Some of them are 
called Teddy Roosevelt. Woodrow Wil
son and many other Presidents. Then 
there is “ Prohibition,”  “ Wine”  and 
“ Beer.” There are several English 
names, but the most amusing Ls 
the one called “ Henry Ford.”  Th^owner 
has the donkey covered with an old blan
ket. and ha.s trinkets of all kinds fas
tened from his ears to his tail. Those 
who have tidden It say If you do«* your 
eves that toe rattk» of the trinkets a-'* 
tne J«n*k]arwobbl{ng of the donkey r  
the illo s i^  perfect.

Í

TON-LITTER AWARDS.
A t the midwinter sessions 

of the Texas Swine Breeders* 
Association, held Feb. 6-6, at 
the North Texas Junior A g 
ricultural College, Arlington, 
Texas, three residents of Mc
Lennan County received gold 
medals, as awards in the ton- 
litter contest. The first 
award went to Hardy Hay; 
John F. Wright and J. B. 
Davis will also receive med
als.

APPLE  TREE YIELDS 20 
BUSHELS.

S. F. Jamar, a leading 
fruit grower o f San Sabaj 
county, Texas, has an ap-! 
pie orghard o f 1,000 trees, i 
and one tree bore this sea
son over twenty bushels 
of apples. The Jamar or
chard comprises t w e n t y '  
acres and contains apples, | 
Elberts peaches, plums, nec-j 
tarines and pears. |

MAKE THE last 
LETTER Of EACH WORD 
DO OUTy AS the first il 
LETTER or THE NEAT WORD

Here is the second puzzle, and I hope 
that you will like it as well as the first 
one. I think it is a dandy. In fact, all 
the puzzles that I am going to send you 
this year are very interesting. You 
will notice that the way to work the 
puzzle is printed right on it. Hurry 
up and work it and then next month 
see if you did it correctly.
A Answer i o > - . T ^ i i r ^ h ’s puzzle—

BROOM. ------- - •
LITTLE  GIRL’S COOK L’OOK.

ThLs month I am going to g iw , vou a 
very good recipe sent in by Elice'.^c- 
Gregor of Troup, Texas. Elice .says shv 
likes this recipe verj’ much and hoped I 
would like it, too, Ye.s, Elice, I certainly 
do, and hope that the other little girls 
who like it will write you a letter and tell 
you so. This year we are all going to 
t iy  to make each other happy, and I 
think this would be something very no
ble for all of us to do.

Raisin Pic.
M ir H cup surar, 2 cups raiains, 1 table- 

•poon Tinesrar, IH  cups of boiling water and 
2 tablaapoons flour. ( I  like to add a little 
butter.) Bake between ennts made in the fo l
lowing manner: Work H cup lard, IVfc eups 
of Tour and H teaspoon salt togc^^r thor- 
oughlg. Add Vi cup o f ice water, mir quickly, 
toss on a floured board, roll, Ilna cruet, fill 
with abore mixture, put on top crust and 
bake in a alow oven until well done and 
brown.

Aunt Mary would like t^add that it will 
make the cniste browner W  
clean rag dipped in milk and 
of sugar.

TRAPPING  GOOD.
The trappiM industry is 

good around S j^ e t ,  Texas, 
and hundredtl^ of dollars 
have already been paid 
out there for furs, although 
the .season is really just get
ting started, and never be
fore have fur-bearing ani
mals been so plentiful In that 
section. Trappers are catch
ing such animals as fox, 
coon, opossum and skunk. 
Some of the school boys of 
Burnet, on Friday and Sat
urday nights, capture from 
$3,00 to $5.00 worth of fur
bearing animals.

MID-WINTER POLT.TRY 
-  SHOW’.

Plans are being formSlat- 
ed for the Bell County Poul
try Show to be held during 

fjanuar>', and all indications 
are vary encouraging for a 

j bigger and better show than 
• ihe one held in January o f 
la.si year. This mid-winter 
show Js now an annual event 
in Bell county. The first ex
hibit shawl'd more than 600 
birds o f uncisual good qual
ity. The committee is mak
ing preparations’ to show 800 
birds in the comintT show.

S M O K ED  M E A Ttastes betterand
; k êpsbetter

If you have never used Pigan 
! for smoking meat you have nevar 
: tasted the sweetest, moat delici*
: out hams and bacon in the world
i Figaro ia pure wood amobe— 
condensed and put in bottka— 
with burnt sugar added. It 
amokes your meat Juat as thofb- 
ughly and just as perfectly aa 

: any smoke-house Are. But what 
 ̂a difference in time and workl 
Figaro takes 20 to 30 minutes i 

I a smoke-house fire takes 20 ta 
' 30 days. And F iga ro  natec 
yom; meat sweeter, mors tasty 
and more delicious. It absolute- 
ly keeps out skippers sad hasps 
meat from becoming strong '' 
rancid.

*TcumntMyo« 
win Ilk* P ig s r a  •mdud s
$1J 0 jar «n okM  
orar SCO lb«. O e to 
your local <l«üto to 
buy P ig a r o  but 
Mod tlM oowpon 
iMiow M O W  for 

taterm-HJltlMUIlK tlBOni

ELLLS COUNTY AfPAIN  
LEADS.

Thi.H year Ellis counts, 
again leads any other coun-, R. F. D. 
ty in Texas in cotton produc- i 
tion. A total o f 115398 bales | 
of cotton were ginned in th is; 
county for the year of 1924,  ̂
up to and including Dec. 1.
Last year Ellis county gin
ned 110,917 bales.

Dallsi, Texas.
Please send me, without obtf 
gstion, full information sboX 
Figaro.
Name

Town
State

C. B. Hindrick, of Odessa, 
Texas, has shipped quite a 
number of wolf and fox 
hides. This year the fur of 
these animals is unusually 
fine and silky in this section, 
and is bringing a fancy price.

THE RO YAL L A W :— If  
ye fulfil the royal law ac
cording to the Scripture,/ 
Thou shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself, ye do well; 
but i f  ye have respect to per
sons, ye commit sin, and are 
convicted o f the law aa trans
gressors.— James 2: 8, 9.

Schools and Colleges
_________ “Kx’p T»xm« StiKlfsU in Tex>n Schoolii.’*_______

ASK YOUR BANKER Aecouatlfic. SbortKknìr*
ronr Mattonai Banks reprtewetad sn sur Diraetarr Baard. A goaé patHiatt to what 
esttnla. Come lo Port Worti) wbar, tkara ara wnnitorfal ~rT ~i Iiialti «  PBl ia 
nama and addratt aad aand A T  ONCX far SPCXIAL iaforaaatioa.
Nama. Addi

Abil«n«*WichlU FslU.

P O S ITIO N S Oantrarl Inanras a rood jsb nr yaar aranay. I- 
wliaa rna aaaiffr. Taa ibmia aa many «w l 
aa aramatoa. Nina nst of tan banka In SoW

oaa DranabfMi matbodn. I f  rm ’d ha Itttaaattad la t l.tM  to tl.SM  »alary ttlMa 
(tad. aand for SpaMal Offer today.

Nama.......... AMr

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallaa. Tsaa>

*niM Sekaal Witk a R «»a taU f~  
Maa Msda Q«ad M*Tsara 

Absatolaly Tbarsaoh aad Saltohto
WrMa far Pan lafarmattoai.

PstrsalB
Ppopk k 
AdTartlss 
Tour Her 

PsodUi 
aa flyTLat

a l a m o  c i t y
ewsiNiss c o L k l u

A raaaarkabto apportantty to OW MS
mra ................... ..................aa mors whit# yaa ara yat- tint a romplata Im-lnaM sdoeatlon. Cbara-tar. ability and amKHion ara yaar Tka sraat *'Oppartnnlty" ockaalipHal.

Opaa alt yaar. MaimSaatk«r«at. OpM al 
raaaawabto. Writo at onaa.

M«M ANTONtO. TCSAX

W -la- if im t 1 iiiad4
' r*ln Parrbaaa af l lH  Pupit'a___
! ready for dtotritmttoo at a Mu 
I Write mrm tor wkat yoa naad.
S ^ o t t  ^ h o o l  

Company
P, O. BOX m  OALLAS. T1

'THE END OF EN’  
WTien «  man’s way|| 
the Lord, he m&keth 
enemies to be xt pg 
him.— Proverbs 16:'

OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS

YOUI
•darotloa In lM ( oaoSMtuI rataota.

Thsra to an ownito« f»r  y« 
prepara ynararlf far abati’ 
pandanca—to Inaara pony 

The atndy a( Cblroot 
attor* naaroal apporto' 
advaaaaowat bnt
«nu
Ikr (lak.

Tba T m p »
arary advao*

aad Malaai«ian«hlP oro taaoM to alilltlpa 
tarpa attota. brilitoat faaalty. WrHa

X-Map OtoP 
ee wWwe*
lar tt/uT

Oaiaat ara ao ari

TRXAS CNIROPW
m  oy- ‘
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Buck Brand Overalls
FOR BOYS AND MEN

0  'WEAB LONCKK—vrr B B T m .  
Pr«m T*xu Cattaa br Tnas raapl*. 
TBB M1LI.BK CO, Bm I Warth, Tauik

WOMAN^S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

H O M E  PROBLE jV lS .
SERVICEABLE FLOORS IN  THE HOUSE.

" T H E  B E S T  B U I L T  H T V E ‘

Show Cases. Dry Goods, Drug 
and Bank Fixtures. .

MAILÄNDERS UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROntS| 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

WRITt US FOR OtSCRiRTrVt MATTtR  
THAT SHOW S T M t WAY TO SUCCESS.

SHIPS 776 CARS PEACHES 
The Texas peach move

ment this year totaled 776 
cars, the heaviest movement 
from this State’s orchards 
since 1921, according to the 
summary of the peach sea- 
Fm of 1924, just released by 
the United States Bureau of 
Ain'iculturaJ E c o n o m i c s  
through Texas Radio Mar
ket News Service. The pro
duction this year represents 
an increase from the earlot 
rollings of 1923 of 674 cars, 

y  102 cars having rolled 
1923. The average pro- 

ction for Texas for the last 
ve years is 386 cars and for 
e nation 32,537 cars.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
on

Easy

PaynwBts
Rebuilt an4 far bom«
•r boilBBBB. All atBa4ard mskes.

Five Days Free Trial
Uw DIM b( our BMclilMa FREK for 
fiv* dan. tk«a h**v it for small 
aonthly paymsats If yoa liks k.

H A IL  COCFON TODAY 
PlsaM soad mo witkoot uWisatlaa 
m on  dataUa abaot your typowritrrs 
and saay, paymsat plaa. SW1114.

Addrw

TyMwriter Supply Co.
•bl M^fi St.« Feet WoftiL Teso*.

m r  MANAGER FORM 
F IN AN C IAL  SUCCESS. 
S ^ n g  $5,142 in the oper

ation o f the municipal gov
ernment at Waco, Texas, the 
fir»* two months of the fiscal 
year, under the city manager 
form of government, is 
shown in the report present
ed to the City Commission by 
<"ity Manager E. E. Mc
Adams.

I f  the present record i.s 
aintaired. the saving at the 
d of the fiscal year will to- 

.1 approximately $24,000, as 
ompared with the appro-

HEAR THE WORD;— O! 
ea$th, earth, earth, hear the 
word o f the Lord.—Jeremiah i 
22: 29. I

One of the greatest caret and greatest srorries 
for the average housekeeper are the floors. This 
is especia^ true where there is a large family 
and the floors receive a great deal o f hard use. 
Hardwood floors are much to be preferred i f  one 
can afford them. They usually pay for the d i f 
ference in the long service they give. However, 
soft pine floors can be made very serviceable if 
the selection of the wood is careful and they are 
properly treated after being laid.

In selecting hsrdwo<^ floors it In ihiportant 
to see that the carpenter uses only the best 
pieces o f lumber obtainable. As to the finish for 
this floor, a reliable carpenter can suggest the 
best method.

Pine flooring requires a great deal more care 
in the selection than the hardwoods. A ll pieces 
with knots should be discarded, as these dry up 
and come out. Any flooring should be perfectly dry 
when laid, because if not damp cracks will appear 
as it dries. Mildewed spots should be fliscarded. 
Also any pieces with soft, spongy spots. These 
boards will always be rough, no matter whst care 
ia given them. Boards with fat streaks in them 
should not be used, as they sliver up in a abort 
time and cause the housekeeper no end of worry 
and trouble. Boards of similar color can be se
lected if care is exercised. I have my whole house 
floored in soft pine, and it looks almost like one 
board. The carpenter was careful to match ^he 
boards as to color and quality of the grain.

Now that you have selected the flooring, the 
next step is to see that it is laid correctly. The 
most important point was mentioned atrave—  
that is, to see that the wood is perfectly dry. The 
next step is to use the longest lengths of board 
obtainable. Then see that the carpenter puts 
plenty o f nails in them, since where there are 
not enough nails to hold them firm ly in place, 
there will in a brief period appear “ squeaky”  
places in the floor. This ^  very annoying and 
can be avoided so easily.

To finish properly is the next step to good and 
useful floors. There are many methods "^nd 
many o f them very good, indeed. For the woman 
who can afford to have her floors finished ever 
so often and has enough help to keep them, I 
would suggest that she has her floors finished 
with shellac or varnish and a high polish. This 
is, to my mind, the h, but is f m
from the moat satgTaVtory for the great middle 
class known t the “average.”  The finish, as 
above su gge*^ , gives the floors the same ap
pearance • '  the furniture and will wear just 
•hou^t'* Mine as though furniture was walked 
OB- « r  the person who must get the most for 
tleiT money, I am going to suggest a plan that is

inexpensive and yet i f  done properly will make 
a very pretty finish. The emory wheel can be 
used freely if this is possible. But in order to 
have a good finish, hand-scraping must come im
mediately afterwaid, and sandpapering should be 
done with the sandpaper which will be recom
mended by some reliable paint store. A fter this 
is done comes the most important step o f alL 
Heat linseed oil as hot as is possible, care be
ing taken not to get it too hot, especially when 
heated over an open fire, as it catches fire very 
easily when too hot. Then take a new small mop 
and rub the hot oil into the floor. Be generous 
with your application, but see that all the oil 
goes into the wood and is rubbed down dry. No 
excess o f oil should be left standing on the floor. 
Let the floor stand for two days. It is best not 
to walk over it during this time. On the third 
day give the floor another application o f the 
hot oil as described above. Let stand two more 
days. Then rub o ff with a polishing brush and 
apply the best floor wax yon can get. It  is best 
to apply it by tying a portion of the wax in a 
cheese cloth rag folded twice and rub over the 
floor by hand, being sure to get on perfectly 
even. I.,et Aand about twenty minutes and then 
polish with a weighted mop under which is an 
old piece o f carpet. It is beat to repeat the pro
cess three times, allowing about a day between 
each application o f wax. Do not be disappointed 
if your floor does not have the high polished fin
ish of the hardwood or shellaced toft wood floor. 
The advantage ia that your floor will increase in 
beauty with wear, while the shellac floor will 
have to be refiniahed time and time again. In 
doorways, in front of beds and other often used 
spots it is best to wax whenever the wear is be
ginning to show. This will not make the floor 
look patched.

Another coat o f wax should be applied in about 
twenty to twenty-five days. A fter this, unless 
the floor receives uncommonly hard wear, every 
three or four months is often enough to wax. It 
is wise to use your weighted mop two or three 
times a week. This ia easily done and will im
prove the appearance of your floor.

Whenever possible, it is best to have linoleum 
in the kitchen and bath room. They are much 
easier cared for in this way. When thia is not 
possible the floors can be sanded as described 
above auu'tJ','¿vv*cvLaojpHod. Only it ia not wiae 
to wax these floors. TCd oii* will prw'en* 
wood from splintering and water or grease will 
not harm them if taken up immediately.

I  hope my readers will try thia method, feel
ing confident that you will be delighted with the 
results, i f  the directions are carefully followed.

■. P  JfA
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ENJOY THE BEST— IT  COSTS NO MORE.

I

Service  De Luxe
ON YOUR

In te ru rb a n  Lines
BETWEEN

Fort Worth and Dallas

SPEED WITH SAFET
— BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

DO TOUR OWN

HEMSTITCHING A K j 
PICCT EDGJNf

—Woa4arfal a«« laraatlaB  ̂
aawiax wachuta. T>, iatr 
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’RT SWTIET
CROP.

POTATO

Prodaction o f sweet Txita-i 
in Texas this year is es- 

t .a:iated at 4,430,000 bushels,' 
¡ iT pared with 6308,000 a 
year ago, according to re
ports of the Bureau of Agri- 
cultural Economics, released 
t hrough the co-operative 
State-Federal market news 
.«»ervicc. The crop this year 
for the entire United States 
is one of the shortest on rec
ord, according to the service, 
which advises that total pro
duction this year Ls estimat
ed to be but 75,620,000 bush-: 
eV or 21309,000 bushels less 

a in 1923.

LATE  FASHIONS.

U>E DAYS PROFIT- 
ABLE.

irades day, Dec. 19, drew! 
oe of the largest crowds! 
latonia, Texas, has had ini 
Jiny years. The Commer- 
sl Gub, assisted by the 

!c Gub and merchants, 
■rtained the visitors with j 

attractions. The third 
inraday in each month 
been designated as trades 

for FTatonia. More 
towns should adopt 
ay». They bring town 
intry folks together 
dUe good will and a 
understanding.

ICanna Bulbs ^

Clip This 
Ad Sow!

To flM* ear Utanmerf cmUô

, a« ai«B FREE
f i i fR  2 oKtaR.laacnag CaaM BalW— 
dtawc t l  jpaBaar, nn« f r ar >a4—«a rvary

a«g dar «4 la w  aidaa t  Ran fnm 4an af
«ta  ftftr  'A-Hat «oc. (  ii itig |i*a» bat va- 

af baia m i nra— ratih ta  SaaW-

E RICHFrST FRUTT- 
—The fruit of the 

Is love, joy, peace, 
tfering. gentleness, 
as, faith, meekness, 
ance: against such
• no lawr—Gal. 5: 22,

cm m i that tat Cto. 
B« Buta «wk« K aanh
yaaalalaiaiaaNOW.

c*f xm •«, mm ntM 
. .m t  m é  mm* TOOAV

N U R S E R Y  C O .  
Sa. WHaat 9l. Ebirata. Ttxa

t«M

Any littl* girl will 
be proud of thii pretty 
little pettiqpat. Sixe 3 
requires 1 ̂  yards of 
longcloth 3S inches 
wide. 3 ^  ysrd« of in
sertion and 3% yards 
edging. I f  some one in 
the family is handy 
with the tatting shut
tle, it will make it much 
prettier, and i f  ironed 
carefully the tatting 
will wear out several 
skirta. Otherwise serv
iceable lace will look 
equally aa welL

Metal laces and bead
ing on evening dresses 
hold the center of the 
stags for formal a f
fairs.

The ensemble cos
tumes srs the prevail
ing styls for ths mid
winter. They are both 
attractive and service
able.

Teach the children to 
lew; they will thank 
foa in later life.

Nearest topcoats ars 
donble-breaated.

QUESTION BOX.
and

FIRST AID TREATMENT
I told you I would try to answer some of 

the questions that have been coming into 
me during the series of articles on Emer
gencies.

One woman wanted to know how you 
would be able to determine whether or not 
a person has had a stroke o f apoplexy, and 
what to do to relieve them?

The person is usually stricken very sud
denly. At first there is only slight muscu
lar twitching all over the body, and the pa
tient rapidly becomes unconscious. Ths 
breathing becomes tortuous and each ex
piration is accompanied with a flapping of 
the cheeks, a puffing out of the lips and 
sputtering from the mouth. The pupils of 
the eyes (the little dark centers) are un
equal in size. The temperature is at first 
subnormal; but soon rises because o f irri
tation in the brain. There is some paralysis.

The only thing you can do is to remove all 
clothing, if possible; if not, loosen it. Put 
the stricken one to and elevate the head. 
Place an ice cap to the bead and heat to 
the feet. Keep as quiet as possible and 
secure the aid of a doctor at once.

Another woman wanted to know what to 
do for a child who had bruised its head and 
caused a swelling.

The answer Is, do not let the swelling oc
cur. This can be prevented in many ways. 
First, apply a cold application. Repeat this 
several times. I have had success by apply
ing alternate hot and cold applications. 
Keep this up about fifteen minutes. Then 
apply mentholatam, camphor, camphor oil 
or camphor spirit. Usually this ia all that 
is necessary and in a few hours even the 
red spot is gone. Sometimes, however, the 
injury is more serioaB and more drastic 
measures must be employed.. Ice crushed 
very finely and put in a clean woollen rag 
applied to the injury for thirty or forty 
minutes is fine. A  gentle massage ia good. 
It will be a little painful, but the results 
will counterbalance this. The rubbing brings 
fresh blood to the spot, which carries away 
the clotted blood. iSvssure with a cold sil
ver knife is another good remedy.

There are far more questions than I can 
answer here. The othen I will answer in
dividually.

I hope yeu have all been able to derive 
some benefit from these little artkles, and 
that I will hear from more of you in the 
very near future.

Address Mrs. Margaret State, 1941 Dart
moor Ct., Fort Worth, Texas.

LATE  FASHIONS.

lAliat girl would not 
delight to wear thia 
dress for street or in
formal afternoon a f
fairs? It  can be made 
in a variety of mate
rials. Black, brown or 
blue satin or black vel
vet will show to a great 
advantage in this 
model

Width at lower edge 
is 14i ygrds. Size 36 
requires yards 40- 
inen material for trim
ming. The double cape 
collar which is the most 
important feature o f 
this stunning model is 
ultra-fashionable. Long 
t i g h t  sleeves and 
patch pocketa trimmed 
with buttons complete 
the desired effect. The 
design at the bottom of 
the dress can be finish
ed in colored embroid
ery or beading.

The yonthfnl styles 
still point to the tunic 
dress and other long- 
waisted effects.

' V
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**Good to the Last Drop

ii

/

ITR AG R AN T aroma breathes of suiw 
A wrapped lands where finest coffees 
grow; visions of ahipB bringing tha 

' treasures home; the exact blending; all
' to create the flavor that is ‘‘Good to the

Last Drop.**'

M A X W E LL HOUSV
Coffee

laTexas Boiler Works,
t :u -s s  Birkarr Stras» 

l’ban« Y-*ri4 
Dailaa. Trxas.

I Nicht ai>4 Raatar A. SMS. ar U. MSL

TESTED RECIPES.
Spareribii Spaniah Style.

Boil a pounid and a half o f spare ribs until ten
der. Then add tomato sauce made in the follow
ing manner. Cook one can or three ripe tomatoes 
until the juice can be extracted easily by press
ing through a atrainer. Put three tablespoona of 
batter or bacon grease in a frying pan, heat, 
and add one email onion finely chopped and 
brown, being carefnl not to bum. Add to the to
mato juice with a tablespoon o f finely grated 
celery, 2-3ds teaspoon salt (or to taste), and ^  
teaspoon )>lack pepper. We like to cook a few 
poda of okra wHh ear meat before adding the 
tomato juke. Cook the tomato juke and ribs 
until there is only a small amoant o f juke left. 
Serve hot.

Seaeage Making.
Thia is an art as okl aa the first chrilizatioB, I 

believe, and for my part I will aay it is one of the 
moet delkioiM waye of prepering meat I knew of.

Cut the lean meat from the parts of the hog 
not raiuble for hams, bacon, etc. Also some fat 
—juet how modi is s matter of taste. Grind the 
meat in a mill designed for the parpóse. A fter 
you have it all graand you must then ssason it 
well. Add salt, paaper and sage te taste. Hava

clean as much o f the large gut as is necessary 
to use. It is wise to let them stand in cold water 
a little while before they are to be used. When 
the meat is ready take a piece o f the gut, push 
over the stuffer of the grinder enough to make 
the desired len^h of sausage and stuff. Tie the 
ends. When all of it is made up hang up in a 
small room and smoke -with hickory sawdust i f  
possible. I f  not oak can Be used.

Round-Steak Glorified.
Cut round steak very, very thin. Then cut tha

large piece into atripa the width o f a piece o f ba
con. Halt and jiepper each piece thoroughly. Ox 
eech piece lay a strip of bacon, roll them to-
gether aa smajl aa possible and pin with a tooth- 
pkk. Drop in smoking hot bacon grease, brown. 
Turn the fire down and put finely chopped onion 
over the top of the pieces. Cover and cook slowly 
fer forty minutes. This ia delkioos.

TAKES
RMOEE8TACEB 
SBErr METAL 

WORE 
ata

SSPAIR WOEE 
af oU klata.

Oxr-AeatrUma 
Waldlna aad Cottlns 
Buy and Sail Saeoad 

Haad Bellara.

NOTICE
I f  raw daalra to bald aatUm I 

a klsaar nuuirat akip it ta ua a 
«*a «rill atara aaa« In aar aam  
irar«tiouaaa for poor laatroctiM».

We will advance yeu I 
erally at a low rate of into 
eat.

Na ihipaaBta taa larta at t 
a»aH.

HYMAN SAMUELS C€
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

A/ i y ;  V .' ,

OÜRÉl̂

MAKING VINEGAR A T  HOME.
Tha United States Department o f Agricul

ture recently published Farmer’s Bulletin 1424, 
in wlikh they deoeribe bow to make vinegar. It 
will be well worth the time and effort o f any one 
to aead to Washington and aacurs it.

“ FOOD FOR THOUGHT"
\

Try a Package

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-MORROW

You’ll Like ItDemand 
it of

Grwer Fort Worth Macaroni Co«,

I R A T I O N <»

Q A y x a u  u r n  u  \ p ^
I
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HOME U L E Ifl P U Ï'M H O H  AND FOHD B bI Ï I A N S  TO 
AI COZY APRIL 3RD.

IWAYMAN REIS SHEPPARD S RONEY DYNAMITE DSED ID
FOR ALDERMEN HAI NEW PASTOR U  IN JEWELRY FOR RE-ELECTION

At the Cozy Theatre on Fri-j Friends o f Messers J. I. Ford 
day evening, April 3rd, the Ba-'and A. J. Canon, both promi- 
raca and Philathea classes o f nent and substantial citizens of 
the Methodist Sunday School Merkel, authorized the Merkel 
will give a play entitled '’Aaron | Mail to place in our announce- 
Boggs, Freshman,” in three acts' ment column the nanries o f these 
which» according to those fa - } two gentlemen as candidates for
miliar with scenes and cL^rac- 
ters o f same, is very intere* ting 
and thrilling from the begin- 

* ning, and those who avail them
selves of the oiY>ortunity o f at
tending will have the pieasur<? 
o f enjoying the full two hours 
o f real fun, as can only lie had the city, having 
in a play such as will be staged * many years in the

the office of Aldermen for the 
next two year term.

While these gentlemen have 
not been citizens of Merkel but 
for the past year or two, they 
are both well and favorably 
known to most o f the voters o f 

resided for 
Stith com-

by this splendid local talent. 'munity, from which they both 
ITie two classes iire very en-’ moved to Merkel. They are good, 

thusiastic and dilligent in their, honorable, first class citizens, 
work of the church, and expect'and if elected to the office their 
to use the proceeds received friends are asking the people to ^

elect them t^  they will without | «Uo q ie  a bit of experience as 
m furthering their church pro- doubt serve honestly and to the a d ire «r of athletics in the 
*ram .long; h en « »hen  you at-,beet o f the.r ability. ^ ¡ * ^ 1  and tLii “ an ac t^ :

intere.« in the welfare of the

VNIiave been informed from 
relia# parties that Rev. Chas. 
H. Ifle, of Houston, Texas, 
has gepted the call of the local 
Presterian church, and that 
he at his wife and eleven-year 
old dMhter are soon to become 
citizei o f this city.

Re Little has for a number 
of y<s been pastor of the 
Woodgd Heights Presb3rterian 
Churc o f Houston, and comes 
to usighly recommended as a 
désira^ citizen and an able 
minisf o f the Gospel. Besides 
poBse^g all of the qualities of 
a goof^reacher, he is also a 
musicil playing well the piano 
and or or two other instni- 
mentsiHe is also an efficient 
choir i^ to r .  Rev. Little has

lelry amounting to more 
I $4,500 and abixit $115 in 

were taken from Paul P. 
line, of Fort Worth, Wed- 
ly night as he was enroute 
I Sweewtater to Abilene. Ac- 
ig to Mr. Fontaine’s story 
id a young lady who works 
|im, ate supper in Sweet- 

stopped at the filling sta
id got gasoline and oil and 

toward Abilene.
?een Sweetwater and Mer- 

high powered car overtook 
Fontaine and passed him.

Si

Friends o f Messrs A. T. Shep
pard and W. 0. Boney request 
this |>aper to announce them in 
this issue of the Mail as candi
dates for re-election as Aider- 
men for the next two years.

Messrs Sheppard and Boney 
are too well and favorably 
known in Merkel to need com
mendation from this paper, they 
having been citizens of the town 
for many years, and for several 
years have served as Aldermne 
of the city.

They are good, honest citi
zens and if re-elected will con-ig at about 45 miles an hour, . t

that he! tJ^ue to serve the citizens of 
Merkel in the same honest and 
efficient manner in the future

EXTRICATE FDGATIVE 
F
CONSTABLE GEO. REEVES 

AND SHERIFF W. W. SAT- 
TERW HITE OF BIG SPRING 
K ILLED  BY MEXICAN.

tend you will not only be well| Their friends ask for a fair 
paid in 'clean amusement, b*jt and impailial consideration of 
will also help the young people ■ their qualifications fiw this of-

/

in their splendid work.
Below is published a binef 

synopsis of the play, which will 
give one a fair outline o f the 
scenes. This will be followed in 
next week’s paper by a r ore de
tailed account of the play and 
the characters.

• Syaopms.
Act I- Y » College

Sprint*. • \
The old love seems a li
And heads are turned 

college whirl.
And the Freshman seeks 

leg g irl..
Act II— A College boarding
house.

O ff with the old love, on with 
the new,

Bi^ often the newer love w«)nt’

The sweetest rose is the old rose 
pressed—

And I sometimes think that the 
old love’s best.
Act III— Same as Act II.

For a college life is a thing Hjxirt
And a college love is a whim o’ 

the heart.

fice at the coming City Election. 
April 4.

CLDB 
N E H  TDESDAY

young «opie of the community 
in whiq he lives.

It is ; credit to any commun
ity wha they are able to keep 
their nf-al and social develop-

Fontaine states 
thought any more about 

matter until he was halted 
een Merkel and Abilene, 
.hi-jacker waved a flash- 
t in the middle of the road 
him to stop, stated Mr. Fon- 
e, and then the hi-jacker 
a pistol into the air. A t this 
ent Mr. Fontaine stopped 

car. He says that he had 
b ^  robbed twice before and 
di n’t want to take any chances 
w h being shot, as once before

The Mexican who murdered 
Constable Beo. Reeves and the 
sheriff o f Howard county, W. W. 
Satterwhite, eleven miles south 
of here on last 'Tuesday morning 
was this afternoon discovered 
in a box car on a siding along 

! the Sante Fe Railroad near 
Lawn, Texas, by officers, at 
which place some two hundred
Mexicans were said to be at 

as has been their policy in the work on the railroad. From re-

ment t<iguch a high state that'hi
.iract good people from 

places where the op- 
for development a- 
lines are far greater

turmoil 1 
had been 
over the

Chiing^wo tJTe 
bing. iwhich the country 

thrown last 'Tuesday 
tragic death of two peace o ffi
cers, one of which was our good 
citizen and capable officer, the 
meeting o f the Luncheon Club 
on last 'Tuesday was postptmed 
until next Tuesday night, when 
the same program as pkinned 
for last 'Tuesday will be caiTied 
out.

Mayor H. C. West is to be the 
Toastmaster, and is exi>ected to 
bring forth a program having 
to do with the laying o f plans 
for making our Community Fair 
one of the best of its kind ever 
held in this part of the country.

car was badly damaged when
it will 
the lai 
portunit^ 
long th|e 
than oi^.

R>-v._^Uttle expressed hinwelf 
plant, the"

church interests in general. Also 
one o f the things tfiat particu
larly attr acted him and of which 
he expressed special delight was 
the cleanliness of our town, 
w’hich only goes to prove that 
our efforts in this direction have 
not been in vain.

We w’elcome this good man 
and his family to thjs city and |

a robber fired into it.
ir . Fontaine and the young j 

la y were told to get out of the 
Cf ‘ and place their valuables on j 
3  ground. “The robber told nre 
^ w o rk  fast, because whatever

ine.

pest.
'Their friends urge the voters 

to give their candidacy fair and 
impartial consideration when 
casting their votes at the com
ing election, 'Tuesday, April 4.

MISS SPENCER TO 
APPEAR IN ABILENE

it

ports the section foreman had 
told the officers and searching 
party that he had noticed two 
strange Mexicans about camp a 
short time before their arrival 
about two o’clock 'Thursday 
afternoon, and immediately Dep
uty sheriff Lige Jennings and 
another officer or citizen start
ed to look through the string 
cf boarding cars, and walked in
to the car where the murderer, 
l.opez Morales, was hiddw with 
two other Mexicans. Immediate
ly Lopes opened fire saying “ roe 
kill aO the law.”  and a shot just 
grazed Jennings as he ran from 
the b«K cai. Both men escaped

on the evening of March S lit, f  T^iTgrr ' * '  "

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, the 
eminent Soprano, assisted by 
M iv  Lucille Collette, Pianist

F I NERAL FOR SLAIN  OF
FICER HELD WEDNESDAY best known

The funeral services of Con
stable Gea L. Reeves, who was 
killed Tuesday morning, March 

' 24, 1925, while doing his duty
an officer o f the state and 

hope that his stay in our midst! county, by a Mexican when the

evening or -niarcn » i t t .  | in e  gieat crowd o f live hm^ 
MÌS.S Spenéer is one of thè dred òr more who \vc in ibe 

Sopranos on thè I vicmi'.y of Ovaio werc aotiiaed
concert stage. Her voice is rich ¡and dynaiuiie wa.s brought inu> 
and colorful, o f genuine Soprano I action and after some three or 
quality with this unusually | four efforts the end o f the car

may be long and of mutual good.

'Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

IM PORTANT NEWS ITEM
OMITTE D— A POLO( ; IZE

^  As this paper has stated time
But the heart beats true, though again, the Luncheon Club Is 

the world seems slow, ' organization that has for its
When you love the girl that you purpose the fostering o f means 

used to know. ways o f helping our town to
grow and if  possible benefit the 
citizenship as a whole, and is 
open to one and all to attend and 
take part.

It is often said, and truly so, I have not a ticket, call
that every one is subject to mis- Ed s Cafe not later than 
takes and ovei*sights, and no Monday noon and make arrange- 
one know's this better than the m̂ ’nts for one, and come to help 
average newspaper man. Infact plans for a fine Community 
a newspaper is seldom ever pub- Fair in Merkel this fall.
lished that there is not some im- ■■ ...... .........................■ ""
portant news item left out. And w'here he will conduct the busi-  ̂
now to our subject: In some ness until the building now occu-i
manner in our rush of week be- pied by the W’oolworth Company' 
fore last, we overlooked to is vacated by them, when he will 
mention the fact that Mr, A. C. move into that building for a, 
Rose, one of our popular and permanent hornet 
most progressive merchants, had Mr. Rose also stated that he 
purchiised the Campbell’s fine had not decided fully about his 
stock of dry goods, in the city store in Merkel, but at this time 
of Abilene. This oversight, we rather thought that he would 
regret very much and here and maintain and operate both places 
now extend to this progressive o f business. We, with his num- 
gentleman our sincere regrets erous friends in this city, sin- 
and apologies. jeerely trust that he will do this

In conversatiem with Mr. Rose ■ as we would regret ver>’ much 
Thursday morning he stated, to lose him from among the bus- 
that he would on that day begin iness interest of our city, 
the removal of the Campbell
stock from the former site to Mr. E. D. Coata has just had
the building recently vacated by completed a new garage at his 
the Over Hardware Company. i home in the south part of town.

RURAL
ENTS
THE

CORRESPOND- 
W ANTED BY 

MERKEL M AIL

“ A correspondent in each 
community” — that is the 
goal set by the Merkel Mail 
in a campaign for more ru
ral correspondents. Your 
community should be rep
resented in the Mail. YOIT 
be the one to act as editor 
of a column of news from 
your community and send 
in the items beginning next 
week. Your name will be 
placed at the heading of 
the article as writer, or if 
you desire your name will 
be withheld, but you must 
sign your name whether 
you wish it published or. 
not. We furnish paper, en- 
v'elopes and postage and 
send the Merkel Mail Free 
We w’ant a correspondent 
in Blair, Nubia, Dora, Mt. 
Pleasant, Salt B r a nc h ,  
Stith, Compere, Nood 1 e, 
Shiloh and any others, who 
will correspond regular. It 
is not necessary to .send in 
every week unless you wish 
We will be glad to give any 
information about how and 
what to write, etc. Write 
today.

THE MERKEL MAIL.

Constable went to arrest him.jf 
were held here at the family 
home a short distance west of 
the city, Wednesday afternoon 
by the Rev. Sam Morris, of Ab
ilene, a close friend of the de- 
ce.ised, who was assisted by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, local piastor of 
the Baptist church.

Constable Reeves had been a 
peace officer for a numh)er of 
years in this community and had 
b<'en faithful and fearless in the 
pt'rformance of his duties as 
such. In fact Cteorge Reeves, as

beiiutiful voice is linked a per
sonality rarely met with and 
these qualities combined with 
splendid musicianship make 
Mis.« Spencer a decided favorite 

Concert field.
Miss Collette is an aitist of 

considerable reputation and the 
concert will undoubtedly prove 
one of the outstanding feature*« 
of the musical season in Abilene.

was blown open and it is said 
that the Mexican who had so 
fiendisTily killed the officers 
near here fell our of the car 
with a pari of his head blown 
Off.

Reports aie that his body was 
then carried into the streets of 
Lawm where er.raged citizens 
riddled the body with bullets. 
And the dead Mexican’s body

Admittance will be by card of was taken to Abilene and, tied 
atimission only which may be on UiC side of a car, was shown 
aecu!*ed by writing or phoning on the streets. 'The body was
G. W. Waldrop & Co. then brought here and showm on 

the rtre*‘ts to many people. Thus 
and ended the tragic chapter of per-Mi’s. T. V. Touch.stone

little daughter, Molly Frank, haps the greatest and wildest 
have lieen here for the past ten man hurt ever staged in West

hi^‘ friend^“^ften remarked^did '  former’s Texas
not know the meaning o f the Frank Seiirs. Mr.
word fear, and. while he was' To'K’l'i’ tone came in Sunday and
faithful and diligent in the per-)*P''''^ Touch-,

r\f Viiu , ston^ <ui(i Uciuj2fnt<cr Hccompiini**
ed him on his return.

formance of his official duties, 
he was a man of the kindest dis
position, always courteous and 
generous toward all gotxl citi
zens. he was always willing to 
and anxious to give aid and holp 
to any one w'ho wa.s willing to 
take up and follow the straight 
and narrow path.

Deceased was born May 7th, 
1877, in Grimes county, Texas. 
wa.s marrie<l to Miss 
Francis Davis Novemljer 8, 1897 
at Rasebud, Texas. 'They came to 
Merkel in 1902.

He was the father of 13 child
ren, all living, four mairied and 
nine at home. And besides the 
faithful wife and children, de
ceased is mourned bv an aged

Messrs. Thos. Durham, L. 
Ci)\. T. G. Bragg, T. J. Rea, 
D< \vey Saiiduskey, and Denzil 
Cox spent the day 'Tuesday on 
l).;.ulman Creek fishing.

THE S’lXjRY
Peril..ps the greatest shock 

the citizenship of this commun
ity ever kn«’w was received by 
them when at half past eleven 
o’clock loust Tuesday moraing the 
news was phoned to this city by 
parties in the neighborhood 
known Nubia and Mulberry 
Canyon, some eleven miles south 

_of hen, that Constable Geoi-ge 
■ I Iteeves. of Merkel, and Sheriff

1.. Reeves, the family has lost W. W. Satterwhite, of Big 
a kind and affectionate husband Spring, hail lx*en killed in that 

Sarah and father, and the community community by a Mexican whom 
a faithful and efficient peace o f- : they were .seeking to arrest for 
ficer, as well as honorable and the muidor of another Mexican 
most oxrellent citizen. .^t B ig Spring on Saturdav night

Immediately following the previous to the affair. 
f,ni.Talatthefan.ilyhome,but-|

' we understand, had information 
to the effect that the Mexican 
wanted for the crime had made 
hia waj- to Merkel, and that on 
Tuesday morning he and Con
stable Reeves drove out to the

1
iai took place in Rose Hill cem
etery in the presence of one of 
the largesf ever before a.ssembl- 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. od there.
J. M. Reeves of this community,! This paper joins hundreds of 
and four brothers and six sis-1 friends in extending deepest 
ters. ¡sympathy to the bereaved fam-

In the tragic death of George |ily and loved ones. (Continued on back page)
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Deeply rooted in the personality 
of this Bank are all the quali
ties you admire in an individ
ual; strength, courage and 
service.

Its strength and courage have 
won the close friendship of its 
depositors as well as a reputa
tion for standing by its custo
mers.

Its service, shown in its'^'will
ingness to go out of its way 
to help people, is making new 
friends for it all the time.

^ t a r f  \ (m r  ^ .^ccoun f ..J~{ere

The modern mixt><l
li. The side-of-the-i o;»4| p 

Piirties.
4. The niodei-n dance.»'
5. The sin of immoralit 

adultery that is so pie vale 
day.

6. Gamblinji.
7. Profanity and vulgar
8. Sabbath desecration-^'i^* 

day picnics, outings, hi^ng 
absenting from public ui 
etc

ou r Custom ers

♦
:
♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦

Î
%
X

aosenimg irom public upiip. 
etc. The Sal:l>ath is the/tds’ 
day and should be used t<»>n- 
fy  Him and bring in His^ng- 
dom, and not for selfish ea*.

We, further go on recol as 
giving our whole-hearted a’gi- 
ance to Gcxl’s Word, its doc’in- 
es, its practices, and its uin- 
dard of Christian living.

Adopted by the chuirh in 
conference March 25th, 192.‘

- « - • 0
she was married to Mr. Ij 
Hutche.son and went with] 
to the Cumberland Presbj 
church at Georgetown, Tet 

In the year of 1872 MrJ 
Mrs. Hutcheson moved to 
and fii*st settled at West 
School House, near what is 
known as Arlington, Texa.«j 

11878 they moved with 
’ ' family to Elizabethtown j 

Denton county. S>even year!

M'omans Missionary Note

FARMERS STATE RANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

■9*

¡er they moved to Taylor c 
I and lived on a farm near 
¡kel for many years, later 
I ing to town, where they 
ivsided at the Hutcheson 
stead for 21 years. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchesoni|H>n 
after coming to the com iiiity 
helped to organize the Cu|>er- 
land Presb>-terian church fcnd 
wen* faithful membei’s unlUhe 
union of the two church».^ 

B<dh Mr. and Mrs. HutiFson i 
are pioneer and well kno\iJpeo- j 

There was a splendid pixigim pie .of this place. Mrs. Ipche- 
Irom the \oice on last M< .iay|s»m’s life \\as one of sei'fce to] 
afternoon. Every mmilier on he mankind and to her churcÍAndl 
pi*ogram was met with hefty ¡when it was thought by^lose 
i"esponse. A few items of bsi- friends and i*elatives tlif the 
ness wei*e transacted at the o>se I end was approaching, tli^ ten- 
o f the program. As next .'wn-’ derly lifted the aged ant^elov- 
day is the fifth Monday a lo-jod husban-l, who for may days 
tion was made and carried to previous had also been cnically 
have a social meeting on Uat ill, to the bedside of tla com- 
aftciTioon. Mrs. Vaughn .nd panion who for more thn sixty 

I Mrs. Burgess together with he years had stotxl by him suffer- 
. pivsident are to arrange for tiis ing with him during th trying 
meeting. This month closes he times and rejoicing witi him in 
first quarter o f this year ind success and prosperity where 
our finances are in nice slupe in clear and distinct toes she 
Plans are being made to rjise.assured him and those août her 
more local funds in the n*ar|that all was well with ói’, and 
future. Supt. Publicity. | begged that they so lii> and

4

rent or iree space xor your 
own safety deposit boxes.

We have unexcellied equip
ment for handling your busi
ness with accuracy and dis
patch. We solicit the depos
its of women and children, 
and will give them the same 
attention as accorded to any 
depositor. We have com
fortable seats and writing 
desks and we invite you to 
make this bank your head
quarters when in town.

The farmers & Merchants 
Naiionol Bank

J T. Warren, Pres.
Booth Warren, Ass’t lash-

L  R. Thompson, Cash.
PMrti Mils, Ass’t Cashhr

Tuesd;iy afteriKXjn 
thirty o’clock the members of 
the Intermediate Department of 
the Methodi.st Sunday school 
with Mrs. \V. S. J. Brown as 
Superintendent, gathered at the 
home of .Mrs. Brown to go on a 
wennie n>ast.

A fter driving about four 
miles to a pretty place on Mul- 
Ik riy cr *ek. wennies were* toast
ed over a camp fire, and to
gether with pickles, bread, 
cakes and frozen suckers a de
lightful supper wa.s had.

Those enjoying the trip were: 
Mesdames W.F. Golliday, W.S.J. 
Brewn. Misses Rennie Burns, 
Inice Briiwn. Tommie Durham, 
kuby Fae (iolliday, EIi/.:ilxith 
Harkrider, Kubijo lliggins, Ber
nice Las.sater, Or|>ah PatU*rson, 
Gladys Watts, .N’adine Tippett,. 
El.sie I..as.sater, Ir-ne Perry,! 
Dahlia Watkin.s, Dorothy Dan
iels, Ijois SuTjer, Marza ^an ey , 
Margaret Turner, Addie Fae. 
Patterson. Boys goitig were: E.j 
L. ITumer, T. J. Kea, Victor 
Smith, Sterling Sheppard.

Highe.st market price for your 
eggs. G. M. Sharp. 20t2

Df>n’t mi.ss "Aaron 
Freshman” at the Cozy, 
April 3rd at 8:0ii oclock.

Boggs,
P'riday

Mrs. .J. R. Baze returned la.st 
week from a visit o f a week i>r 
more with relatives at Fort 
Worth. _  -  .

Mr. Ed. Leslr^ is improving 
his place by having concrete 
curbs and side walks laid.

Mrs. John Sears nturned 
Sunday from Cisco where sh? 
had been visiting .'♦ome time.

Mr. Dick Coleman, formerly 
with the Merkel Mail, was here 
Sunday from Winters visiting 
with friends.

FOR your Milk Cow try a iew| 
bales o f Sorghum hay and notC| 
fho the fV»w of rn<’k
Helhnns Wafon Yard- Up

á reum lii.^ an un-.
Í

f ' Í .

As the Hot Day are 
Approaching

It is time to prepare for that COOL, 
“EASY TO KEEP CLEAN” KITCHEN that 
you have been longing for so long. It can be 
had, and at low cost, by the use of one or 
more of these.

Hot Point Ranges 
Electric Fans 
Electric Irons 
Electric Vaccum Cleaners,

Call at the ofllce of this firm in Merkel 
and let us arrange a demonstration for you 
that will convince you of the value in the 
home of these appliances.

West Texas Utilities Co.

broken family in that world be
yond the skies where peace and 
happiness reign forever. She 
also mentioned as a parting Fam 
word that she was leaving be- ation in every county 
hind her beloved companion, who state should subscribe

(F  *om Farm Bureau News) 
Ev ity member of the Texas 

Bureau Cotton Associ- 
of the 
for his

was old and feeble, and admon- home newspaper. We have said 
ished those near and dear to be this so often that it would hard- 
patient, kind and good to him ly .seem nece.s.sary so say it 
through his few remaining days again, but the Association mem- 
sojoum here. bers owe a debt of gratitude to

Tlius does the aged husband the rural press that can best be 
lose a devoted wife, the sons and P«*'d I y  sub.scribing and pa}ring 
daughters a kind and loving for the home newspaper, 
mother, and other friends and Thousands of dollars worth o f 
lovc*d ones a dear friend, and spiwre were given freely by these 
last the community loses from lia|>ers to the movement during 
among it ’s citizenship one who the early stags o f organization 
has pioneered, yes helped to , since then these same ru- 
blaze the way and make pos- J ral newspapers and the city fel- 
sible from a bleak and unde- lows, too, for that matter, have 
veloped, unsettled cattle country given space and prominence to 
what is now considered one of  ̂Cotton Co-operative news. ’These 
the best and most prosperous editors are our friends and have
sections o f our state and nation.

Rev. Elmer D. Landreth, pas
tor of the Oak Street Methodist

shown their friendship in a sub
stantial way. We can manifest 
our appreciation of what they

Church of Abilene conducted the! I^^ve done for us by subscribing 
funeral services, which were and paying for their new'spapers 
held at the Methodist church on I and we can, at the same time.
Monday morning at ten o’clock. 
Rev. Landreth was assisted in 
the seiwices by the local pastor. 
Rev. T. J. Rea. The active Pall 
bearers were: Messrs. A. J.

keep up with the local news of 
our counties, which, of course, 
we ought to do.

The next time you go to town 
if you are not already a sub-

Canon, J. T. Dennis, Dr. S. W. \ «ciiber for your local paper, go
Johnson, L. W. Cox, Herbert 
Patterson and C. E. Conner. 

The deceased is survived by

in and pay the editor for a 
year’s subscription in advance 
and tell him you appreciate

her aged husband and five child- what it has done for your As- 
ren who were all here to attend •‘»ociation. 
the ftineral.

M l

The children are;
Mrs. Will Warren, o f Greenville,
Chas, Hutcheson of Trent, Mrs. Sharp’s. 
John Campbell of Merkel, Mrs.'
John Skillern and Mr. W. D. 
Hutcheson of Merkel.

Out o f town relatives and

Fresh car o f feed at G. M.
20t2

C. L. Eoff and family who 
have been for the past year or 
more residing at Yuma, Arizona, 

close friends attending the fun- came in this week for a month 
eral were: Miss Minnie Dean of or two visit with home folks 
Dallas, Mrs. John Willingham of and friends. Mr. Eoff, who is in 
Strawn, Mrs. Walter Cox o f the ginning biv^iness in Arizona 
Stephenville, Mr. W. H. Warren reports a fine business there the 
and son, Ray, and daughter, seaswi and good crop pros-
Vada, of Greenville. Mr. L. J. 
English and family o f Stephen- 
viDe, Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Lee! 
of 'V .  and Mrs.

f Pierce Bonner of Olyde.

pects at this time for another 
crop this year.

Come to the Co«y ’Theatre on 
Night Apr* 3 rc C ’ ”  

o ’clock. Aaron Boggs, Freahman
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Di You Believe in
>)

T R A D I N G

’ « 'l i -

€?

Do you realise that a town is usually judged by  the 
newspaper published in that town?

And do you know that the citizens and business inter
ests make the newspaper what it is in a town?

W hen a visitor or prospect looks over “the home pa
per” and finds only a few  advertisements of home con
cerns and a small paper because of that fact, do you 
suppose he thinks that a live town?_ _ ^
I f  you merchants believe in “Trading at Home” try a 
series of ads in the Merkel H ail and see if you don’t get 
the desired results.

•

W e can also do most any kind of printint, and if it 
can’t be done here we w ill get it done for you.

The Merkel
n a i l

P R IN T IN G  T H A T  P L E A S E S ”
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning: by 
The Meikel Mail Printing Co. 

Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

.M-HSCUIITION fl.50  YEAR. 
In Advnee

T i:u :riio .\ i vo. (ii

should bt* exiiendeti to secure 
climated .stvd.

Oat st>tHi should 1h> treated 
with formaldehyde solution for 
smut. Other jfrain should be jriv- 
en some thoujfht too. Then the 
fanner who takes care that he 
plants or sows none but acclim- 
ate<l stvd. ar.d plans in advance

VOI R FRIEND ‘LEST WE FORCE

I to plant none but stHsl which will 
Entered at the ¡»stoirice at Mer- ' ^ . , ,» mea.sure
kel, 1 exas as .s».**.ond class mail, j^olvt’d his agricultural problem.

' He w ill Ix' sure of greater pro-
OI R roi ICY

Suppose a neighbor came to* The first celebration of 
you and said: "1 know where winning of Texas freedom 
you can save two dollars on the held April ‘21, 18.37— one 
next i>air of sh(x\s you get. I after the battle of San Jacii 
al.so know how you can save $7 in the infant town of Hou, 
on your new spring suit, and There in an unfinished buil 
twelve dollars on the next coat the celebration and ball 
you buy. ’ plact»— headed by Sam

And suppo.se you followed ton. then President o f th 
that friend’s advice, and found public of Texas, 
that his confidential infoima- “ Lest we forget,”  this

ACALA COTTON MAKES 
RECORD

he wrks and the effort he ex 
“ Just what is the policy of l>vnds. He nee«l not work quite 

your ixtper,” a subscril)er asked hard to get the same income 
the Editor of the Merkel Mail he has derived in ye.irs past, 
the other day, and in the belief And he will lx* upbuilding the 
that our answer may be o f in- f^tandard of fanning a.- a busi- 
terest to all of oin readers, we entei"prise. 
are giving a statement o f alxHit

duction in proportion t('the land; tion wore valuable. You would paper is going to review

what we told him.
First we stand n*ady U* sup- 

p<irt every movement that we 
feel will make this a Ixtter com
munity. It is our wi.sh to wipe 
out personal animo.>«itu*s .and fac
tional lines.

S lR V IV A l.

The Texas Agricultural Ex- 
lieriment Station in Bulletin No. 
3‘21 recently published on cot
ton variety experiments at the 
main station, shows the Acala 
to rank first in a six year test, 
1917 to 1722 inclusive. In this 
test the Acala pnxiuced more 
ixjunds of lint cotton per acre 
than any other variety.

I have ordered a few Ixigs of

Mr. Shirley King and wife of 
East Vaughan, New Mexico, aiv 
here for a visit to Mr. King s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. King

Miss Dorothy Sanders of Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, spent 
the week end with her pai*ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders.

lx* inclined to listen to that stirring historical events p i i -  Pedigi-eed Watson’s Improved
friend when you were in the ing and following the Batt 
market for anything fi-om an San Jacinto, in an article 
article for the kitchen to a new ten by A. T. Jackson of 
automobile. Wouldn’t you? ton, Texas, who has studi« 

But do you always regar.i ad- subject well and who is a _ 
vertising, a friend that dot' all ic and accurate writer, 'rii] 
this and much more, in that tide will appear in the 
.same light? Perhaps not. You zine Section of the Merkelj 
may be in the habit of pji.-sing April 10th. 
up the ads for the stories that We hope each one of our 
fill the news columns, but in so .scrilxTs will read this arti 
doing you are deliberately throw* for it will avate within tl 
ing away g«xxl dollars. ¡greater appreciation of the

For today the successful iner- who fought and dk*d that' 
chant knows that he must be as might lx* what she is 
truthful in his advertising. And — the bright lone star in th] 
he knows that he must adver- laxy o f nations.

)f Acala Cotton Seed which I will 
t- sell at $2.75 per bushel. To those 

intei-ested in better staple cotton 
descriptive literature will be fur
nished. See should arrive in a 

r- few days. C. L. TUCKER. It

*»* WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS
Whether or not v(>i Irelieve 

in evolutionary theoncs that 
.st'ck to explain the source and 
development of life through the 

It is ou! desire to »'»^ration of the law of survival 
create a common set 'f  interests fitte.st, you must l>elieve
aims, and pui’pii.M*.'« .miong citi- *** their application to commun- 
z. ns of .Merkel, *l»es.

In p«>litics we a-sst-rt »ur right Merkel, like many otlu i small tist* if he is to derive any Ixne- 
to express what w- k'iieve, and cities, is faced with ki*en compt»- 
at the same time we t.ind ready tition fnmi all piirts of the 
to op. n our column>‘ > the other country. F]ver>* little city is 
side and to tolei*at<* all reason- working hard to build it If up 
able and sincere coi vu tions. industriiilly and comm«n ially.

We believe that tl i* i*uth can .Many are the attractive " f fe r s  
U* pre-ienN'd to tin iwiilic on ly  that evei*>* big husine.s.- n n re- 
by making the M« rkt*! .Mail an ceives when he plans to locate 
oyx'n fonim for tl* di'CUssior n factnrj- somewhere.

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
. you want, that is one o f our 

** specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
: the Laundryman. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm spent 
last Sunday in Rotan »visiting 
with friends.

Miss Edna Jones of Simmons 
College spent the past week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Jones.

Don’t miss it. “ Aaixm Boggs, 
Freshman,” from Splinterville, 
at the Cozy Friday, April 3. 2712

»y W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to S.3 years at

interest. tf

Mr. Byers Petty, accomprfed
:| e

fit fi-om cutting prices. __
In other words advertisiny «  by his mother. M'Vs. w 7E|et- 

the nu*diuin through which mu ty, left Tuesday for H a - 
may get information whicli will ^vhere .Mr. Petty will a tte l to 
enable you to get the most business matters. P'rom bllas * 
aniount of merchandi.se for the Mr. Petty and mother w ill«  to ,  
dollars .mu spend. And in v-ew McKinnev for a brief visitwith 
of this fact It will i)ay you to relatives. I*

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

• * * * * * • » * • ♦ * * • •

of problems and ismi.* that in- And only the city that i- alove 
t**rest our citizens. „n its tcx's. with a gtsri h-althy

In tlie piv.M iit. t o, new.* Chai ilx*r of Commerce. ¡joing 
w.> aim to lx* i: :i);trti.i' We feel to .«iirvise and dev.-lop ai. ' this 
that new is for f.. pr-*senta- comivtition. Only the *aun-
tion of fait.', tl'-'f .ill oi .-iLs are ¡ty composed of active, public 
for the pr.sei'tation f »'.et and spirited citizens can win out in 
apinion both. And '* in to b<* this sti*uggle for sunival. 
fair both to those with whom w*e, jp other woi*ds. onlv t' , citv 
a--He and thos, a.th whom we „.|,o.se ixople supyx>it‘ a Oiain- 
distgrm. Commerce can grow, de-

In this way we *i'.!. a*e are vclop and move fonvard with 
/^•ing the citizen' ot Merkel the tramp of progress.

Think what an aggrissive 
commercial organization means 
in the lives of all our citizens. 
Its officers are constantly on the 
job to attract new capital into

glance through the adverti.sing 
columns of the Merkel Mail 
every wot*k.

Do this for one wet*k and .vou 
w ill find that it pays to n ad 
the ad.s.

—FOR PLl’MBINC— ♦ 
That is as good as the * 

REST ♦

_________________  ̂ I* Seejir J O N E S *
Call 180— we are hack iitu s-'* Phone 266 -And *

incss on Kent street 
give .vou the same good

THE .’WKA.NE.ST .MAN

ill * 
ice ^

as heretofore. C.ASH TA tO R  
SHOP. t tf

•and hvi 
>d s^ ’ic

Ben Jones 

Ira Davis

D A \ I S *

MORE PER \t RE

“ -All the food needed in this 
country* could he piixluced

M’e’ve heard about the mean
est man for many years, but the 
editor i.s incline<l to award the 
distinction to the “ I told you .so” 
fellow.

, — i . ^  .  vi i

on I our community. It is one of the 
about one-half the land nowr un-jir>iportant organizations that

extension specialist told th- 'zens.
editor of the Merkel Mail not .And this bringing in o f new- 
long ago. business and industry* increa.s«*s'

"O f course we are looking for the as.se.s.sed valuation o f all i 
farm relief through cooperative property locally. That means a; 
and orderly marketing, through reduction in your taxes, for th«*

cm F l ’RNITURE Co. buys, 
sells and exchanges new and 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment o f dishes, rugs anc 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop
Across from Post Office.

±
Carspn & Son

14 100 lb. sacks Domino cane sugar $7.40
2D lb. sack Domino Cane Sugar_____$1.86

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY
“ I t P s y i t o  P a y C a s h "

J. N. Carson’ & Son Groceries

legislation favorable to agi icul- 
ture, and through the further 
de%i‘lopnn*nt of lalxir saving m**- 
chinerv.”

richer the community, the more 
industries it has, the lower it- 
tax rate.

.And more than that it create 
“ Bill while we are waiting demand ipr more labor, and a.*i 

th Jow moving, evolutior y  evei*yone rt*alizes, wages an? de
forces to improve condirion t, itn’ined by the law o f supply 
thi; m-M, added, “ the indivi ' ¡ol demand. The greater the de 
far*?u*r mu.st develop >cienti: and thi higher the pay.
and ca»-‘ ul rreth«*d.s of i*nit 
ing thir.r- for liim.self”  |

We Ixliere this is a me.- 
of gieat iiwportance t4» the f.uni- 
ers of .Merkel country* right at 
this time. Time for spring je.int- 
ing IS not far off. And right now 
the farmer should lx* busy hs k- 
ing into the .seed situation vith 
a view to getting greatei pn>- 
duction per acre and cultivating 
fewer acres during the coming 
season.

The importance of tested .seed 
com w*a.s never so great a.*- this 
year. .Seed even in the com belt 
is not up to standard, agiicul- 
tural workers report. Every 
ear should be tested b*,*fore 
planting. And the utmost effort

M E M t S C R
TEXAS QUALIFIED  ̂
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE,

Legally
Registered
ŝ Phanoadsti

2 a
¿i.m-

Merkel Drug
COMPANY

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

» •
I

Just Received—

I
I
I

A  Car of Baled Sorgham 

Hay. Extra good feed for 
Milk Cows. A t-

Heliums Wagon Yard

JUST RECEIVED! Big shipment of 
Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs. Some 
very pretty patterns in 12 foot, 7 h  foot, 
and 6 foot widths.

Refrigerators
T h e  Autom atic Refrigerator— Saves Icc and 

keeps food dry and cold. See them before you 
buy.

Porch Furniture
—Porch Swings, Settees. Rockers. Make your 

porch attractive, as well as comfortable.

Paints and Wall Paper==
__  •
We are headquarters for paint and paper. 

Why pay more for wall paper, when you can 
buy it at home for less? It will not cost you any 
more to paint your house with Sherwin Williams 
Paiut than it will wi. h any other paint; and you 
are assured of having the best, let us figure your 
paint bill.

Barrow Furniture Co.

“Tie
BULL'S £Yi '

•  ■ I I I  U

%ditor and Qanara!
w i u  a o .;ers

« t

THE AMERICAIN 
CONSTITUTION 

A LA CARTE
Order Any Amendment 

You "Want
TTxr*". .  , ^  f

arc trying to pass an 
X  amendment to keep children 

from I working. Now children 
didn’ t Want to work, but t.*tev grr 
tired waiting for somebody else to 
do it. I f  they would just ni;t 
through an amend.Tient to M A K E  
grown jicople all work, there 
would Iv  no need, to have this 
children one. (irr>wn people stop
ped working without an .Amend
ment or even a reason, so ir will 
take more than an Amendment 
to start them. It will take a 
.Mirai Ic.

T hey are going to pass another 
Prohibition Amendment, some- 
Ixxly mislayed the rules o f the 
other one. T he l'.#th amendment 
made Women vote, some amend
ments make us do something ami 
some keep us from it. No. 21 will 
give men with Knee Breeches the 
vote. Abixit the 25th Amendment 
will prohibit smoking and when 
they do, ‘ Bull’ Durham will boot
leg for a dollar a sack. (I  knew I 
would get that Ad worked in 
there somewhere.)

P. S. I’m iroinglo wrttt (omc more pieeei 
that will appear in tbit paper. Keep look- 
inc for them.

MORE OF EVERTTHM
for a lot lets money. 
That’ • the net of this 
Bull’ Durham prop

osition. More flavor 
— more enjoyment 
and a lot more money 
left in the bankroll at 
the end of a week’ s 
smoking.

TWO BABS for 15 ceott 
100 cigarettes for 15 costs

G u a ia n te e d  l y

•■eeefMMiTe» •
lU  PMk Avmm . N«w York Ctoy

I i \
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For Your Milk Cow

Try a few bales of Sor
ghum Hay and note the in
crease in the flow of milk.

Heliums Wagon Yard

NEW SPAPER PUBLISHING • 
NOT W HAT IT USED TO BE • W ITH THE CHURCHES

Presbyterian Notes

on

Modem machinery, electric
power, gas for heat, automatic
controls and a hundred other !
things make the small news^ i  '“

, . , . . next Sunday morning at 11 a.m.
paper and job shop something ^^e friendly church. Rev. H.
quite different from what it was VV. Dowell will prcach for us at
thirty years ago, says the Tex- that hour. Intercst continues
as Public Ser\'ice Information good in Sunday School. Our
Bureau. young people are depending on

And now-a-days the editor of you older folks to tiike care of
the weekly newspaper knows their instruction in Christian ed-
what it costs him to run his ucation. Show your intercst in
shop. He figures overhead and them and your church pride by
deprcciation, freight and po.s- your prcsence and enthusiasm.
tage, and a lot of things that he Li*t every member lie present
used to forget. He figures wages next Sunday. Visitors always
for himself and return on his in- welcome and your atUmclance is
vestment as seperate items—  appreciated.
which the old-timer didn’t do.

Tliirty years a.co weekly news
papers werc printt*d on the old
Washington hand press, ninety
j)er cent of the.se wt*eklies were
just able to live, and changed A t the Methodist church next 
ownei*ship frequently because Sunday morning at the eleven 
expenses were larger than in- o’clock hour the pastor will 
come. j preach on “The Holy Ghost Wit-

Half a century ago it would nessing.”  For the evening hour 
take two men working steadily, subject will 1^ “The Gate- 
much harder than most men Heaven.’
work today, an hour tor print each and all these services
two pages on one side of 240 extends a cordial welcome to 
shaata-- a/_ juawsoaper..^ TodajL» one and all to attend.

During trte week p^ec^n;

■#!
THE MERKEL MAH:

RECer BILLS SIGNED 
i BY THE GOVERNOR
Ì

s e v e il  m e a s u r e s  h a v e  b e e n

ilVEN EXECUTIVE 
APPROVAL.

H. C. West. S. S. Supt.

METHODIST CHURCH

f'

Auni.—Cor. Miriam A FerRuson 
■Ixiieii^hi* following biUn during 
tba i)g week.

tiui« bill 27, providing that high 
way Hcera w**ar unlforma.

Hoiii bill 32. appropriation of 
JS.OOU’or prPtldentlal electors.

fioia bill. 57. creating District 
court 0 . 101 for Dallas County.

Hotii bill 58, proTidlng one as- 
aiatandistrict attorney and a apeclal 
Inresiator In districts of more 
than 1«  county with a city of over 
70,000

Houi hill 107, filing a maximum 
amouii to be used for textbooks 
Of tbetS-cent ad ralorem Aax.

Hout bill 126, providing for audit 
of theiooka and records of district, 
countyand precinct officers.

Horn bill 142. fixing the interest 
rate rarged by agricultural credit 
corporUons.

Ifoui bill 180, providing Increased 
tax ft Confederate pensions.

Hout bill 394, permitting asses
sors ad collectors of taxes in cities 
of mo* than 20.000 to maintain a 
brand office.

Seme bill 104, permitting corpora- 
tloiM o amend their charters to 
includ sale of water and Ice to 
miinicialities.

8en;is bill 82. extending the com- 
mlssloT of appeals to 1931.

Sell.IS hill 5. appropriation to pay j 
for < :i{le »laiightered in the foot 
and niuth disease outbreak. i

Sen e hill 8S. providing special | 
depuit di-itrict clerks In counties! 
over . 0,01*0 containing a city over 
lOo.Otio

S '! 1 bill 31. preventing horses 
rtinnln- at large in Willacy. Hailey 
and (' fe rniintles.

.Sen* hill 11,'». providing that no 
evl'ti-ii,. obtained in violation of law 
shnit e atlmittcfl against the ac-
ciiH> d *t u trial. •

S n.i* hill r>l, providing that rail 
road «mpenie.s granted charters 
since .hn. 1. 1S92. which have not
h*!iit tif.'ir roads, may have two
vears a which to pay franchise 
taxes nd keep their corporation 
alive.

Jones D ry Goods

SOME EXTRA SPECIALS
For Saturday

One lot of 23 Silk Dresses—'all bran new. 
A beautiful rangée of colors. Your choice 
of the lot Saturday for

$ 9.75
LOT NUMBER 2

A big: assortment of better Dresses. 
V^alues up to $19.05, our price for Satur
day.

$ 14.75
All $25.00 dresses selling Saturday at

$ 1 9 . 7 5

J o n e s  D r y  G o o d s

s
I
I
s
I
s

13 STORES IN TEXAS

nng
Faster a series of meetings will 
be conducted, preaching twice 
each day during the entire week. |

BAPTIST CHURCH

even on the small city dwiy, two 
men could turn out 20,00f copies 
o f a sixteen page paper, printed 
and folded, in an hour. ■

With the old Washington 
hand press it would require 666 
hours o f hard work to do that 
job. On an eight hour ba.sis it j j jg  services last Sunday i*oth * 
would take 83 days to print onr com ing and evening were well 
wlition o f 20.000 copies of a 16- attended, and the interest was 
page paper. It would take the exceptionally good. There were 
IHetime o f two men to print one additions to the church.
Sunday edition of some of the Sunday there will bt‘ a
city jvipei-s. The piogiesft made program in the intercst
has been staggering. I tility Home and Foreign Mi.ssions'

given by the different depart- 
ments of the Sunday School. | 
Mrs. R. J. Miller is in charge, j 
Each individual is asked to bring I 
an offering for these two caus-. 
es of Christianity. I

Wednesday night of this week 
the church was well represented 
in a called conference. A t this 
meeting the church unanimously 
adopted the Standard of Christ
ian Living published elsewhere 
in this paper.
Since the beginning o f the 
World W’ar a little over ten 
years ago we have found our
selves drifting rapidly away 
from our standards of social and; 
moral ideals and practices. We 

' are anxious to do our best to 
counteract and overcome these 

: tendencies. 'There are so many 
; things that are wholesome and 
I uplifting in which people can en- 
I gage that we feel if any one will 
^stop and reflect seriously for a 
, few minutes he will be convinc
ed that a professing Christian 

I amnot afford to give his sanc
tion, his influence, or his time 

; to some things.
I We are planning for .«tome 
sjiecial music next Sunday night 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. W. H. Albertson.

J. J(owar<)
S eien tifit ^4tes»eu/‘

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

Stop Night Coughing 
This Simple Way

who hav* peralftent, an- 
BOjrIns couBhlns apclfa at nlaht. and 
who tnrouKh loan of valuable sleep 
are weakenlnr their syatem. and 
laylnr themselves open to danxerotta 
infertlona can atop their dlRtr'-.alni* 
trouble promptly by a very simple 
treatment. Hundreds aho have 
hardly bean able to rest at all for 
couKbInft. have ftotlen their full 
tilKht's eloep the very first time they 
tried it.

The treatment Is baaed on a re
markable prescription known as Dr. 
Ktnc'a New Discovery for Couaba 
Tou simply take a teaspoonful at 
nlBht before retlrlnir and hold It In 
your throat for 14 or 10 aeconda be
fore ewallowlnr iL without fullow- 
Inx with water. The preecriptlon 
has a double action. It not only 
soothes and heals soreneae and Irrl- 
tatlnn, but It quickly looacna and 
'rmoves the phleirm and conirestinn 
which are the direct cJiue of the 
toushinic. The result la that you 
usually sleep as aouudly ai a habe 
the very flrat niaht. and the entire 
couah cunditlon boss in a very abort 
time.

Tribute Paid to State Lawmakera
■Aiiatn.—i'onRratulatioDH were ex

tended t«> the memherahlp of the 
Thirty.linth leRlslatHre by CoDRreaa 
man ( .aude Hudspeth of El Paso, 
as the most “efficient body of law- 
maters* who have ever astern bled 
at AusJb . By invItatloR the El Paso 
tWfHkfilmi-n neiTrerwrt a Imtef tk 
droHS ill the house. He asserted that 
durinx the sixteen years that he was 
s Texas lawmaker, first In the 
house and then as a senator, he 
does not reran of the appropriation 
hills passed at a roRular session. He 
also conttratulated the membership 
on the .-ecent defeat by the legisla
ture of the federal child labor amend 
ment. “ 1 may lie old fa-shloned,” 
said Hudspeth, “ hut I am one of 
tho8*‘ state riuhts Democrats and 
resent at every opportunity the 
tendency for federal encroachment. 
In WashInRton It is the survival of 
the fittest, while here, there is a 
bond of human sympathy."

RURAL SCHOOL AID FUND 
HAS $65,445 CREDIT

-------- I
MARRS ISSUES STATEMENT CON 

CERNING STATUS OT AP
PROPRIATION

Austin. Texas.—There was a bal- 
•nee of (65.445 to the credit of the 
rural school aid fund at the end of 
the present fiscal year, August 31. 
1924. out of the total of (1.500,00«) 
appropriated for that puri>oie. accord 
Ing to a statement Issued by Prof 
S M, N*. Marr*. state super ntendenl 
cf public Instruction. Of the appro
priation of 11.500.000 the state de- 
parfnient of education granted 11.321.- 
626 tor teachers salaries, (39.060 for 
industrial equipment of 180 schools, 
$23.357 fur higli school tuition for 
438 pupils. There was also paid out 
(19.132 (or consolidation and trmns- 
ifbrtatlon In eighteen districts, while 
the administration of the law cos; 
(30 9(7

The state also shows there are 
7.6f( common school districts in the 
state, and of these 4.109 applied foi 
state aid end were visited, of which 
3.433 were grant«*d aid This do«'s 
not Include atd granted to 300 indc 
pendent school districts. The num 
her of children r*reiving b<r.eflt e* 
state aid was 342,680. while the av"- 
axe traveling expense, visit ng and 
Inspection, per school was (1.11.

I
MiHwiBW ry Sitciety

The W’omans Missionary Soci
ety of the M. E. Church, South, 
of Trent, met at the usual hour 
Monday, March 23. The lesson 
“ Bringing the Lambs into the 
Fold’’ was enjoyed by each one. 
For next Monday, March 30, we 
will not have a* lesson, but will 
m. et at the church at 2:30 p.m. 
for our fifth Monday social. We 
have a program arrangt'd for 
thr occasion and will be glad to 
have as many of our Methodist 
ladies with us as can come. We 
will try to show you a pleasant 
time, so take a day aff, come 
out and help us enjoy the after- 
no'»n. Each member of the Soci
ety will represent a character of 
the Bible.

The Program
ofcurhe s.o v'yhlst—  GL T,T

Song No. 84. Prayer, Mrs. R. 
B. McRee, Solo, Dagmah Raw
lings. Mary, Mother of Jesus, 
Mrs. M. G. Scott. Martha, Mrs. 
J. S. Reed. Lois. Mrs. R. B. Mc
Ree. Ester, Mrs. D. J. Rawlings. 
Noomi, Mrs. E. L. Mangum. 
M.iry Magdolene, Mrs. C. R. 
Hutchison. Rebecca, Mrs. J. K. 
Winn. Dorcas, Mrs. O. A. Smith. 
Deborah, Mrs. Will Steen. Ra- 
cheal, Mrs. G. F, Boyd. Refresh
ments.

Don’t forget the missionary 
play soon to be staged. “The 
Old Fashioned Mother,’’ also 
that we are to have an Easter 
market.

Good clfftbas make a good ijn- 
pression and a good impression 
wins the day. Let us help you 
with your clothes troubles. And 
you will be sure to win out. 
CASH TAILOR SHOP, on Kent 
Stn'ct. t f

j fP R  your Milk Cow try a few^ 
.bales of Sorghum hay and no^ 
j the increase in the flow of mil' 
Hellum.s Wagon Yard. 1

I f  you want Mineral Wells 
Water call on J. N. Shelton or 
phone 198. 27t2

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBean 
returned Wednesday to their 
home at Dallas after a visit in 
the George Brown home several 
days.

Th* prasrription la highljr rrcom- 
tnvndrd for cougbs, chaat cotds. 
boaraenvas and bronrhltlt. and ts 
wondprful for childrcn'a couRha and 
»ssmodle cruup—no barmfui druBo. 
KcononDlcal, too. aa th* do«« la onlr 
on* taaspoonfuL It la on oala « t  oU 
BooU druBBlatoi A«k (or

C o l Tc HS

STOP TH AT ITCHING

If you niíTer from any fonn of 
•kin diieaaes such as Itch. Ecuma, 
TetterorCracked Hands, PoiaonOak,, 
R i^  Worm, Oíd Sorea or Sorea on 
Ohiídren. We will aell yon •  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMCDT oo •  guar- 
antee. It will not atain yonr ckiadng 
B’'. 1 V''*' r* r'-rsant odor, 
hor saie oy iviihtifivCiL DRUG CO

Rejects Report on New Game Law Bill.
Austin. Texas.—The House rejected 

the report of the free conference 
committee on the new game law bill 
and ordered the appointment of a 
new ooRimittee. Representative 
Fields, who moved to reject the 
report, said that the bill agreed on 
by the committee was a measure ad 
voeated by the Game, Fish and 
Oyster DepartmenL and that the 

*>i*d »rTBoped the •»•-’ •TTieni 
ol tii£ ;?3C3e OB ita provisloat.

Alluniinum tea-kettle $1.2.'$ at 
West Company. I t

BLAIR’S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidney aad Blood

Sd4rw*Nr20T«M 

An Cood Pvwaa*e*a 
BLAIR  A  SON MEDICINE GO.

She. man. T?xrs 
ItERKEL DRUG OO. Soils it.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
If you knew today that tomorrow ftre 

would destroy your home—you’d prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial lots 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one o f the many forms of 
dependable property protection we ofiFer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Cowsah ywr lisorHce Affit is ww wmli m t UwriM.
%
%■
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“SKMOR SATIRE”

“ April 1st serves only to re
mind us of what we are the 
other :161 days o f the year.”—  
Mark Twain.

.\ma/.int; Discovery 
The students and faculty of 

Merkel Hi, and the rest o f the 
world, were surprised and shock
ed to learn of the amazing scien
tific discovery in the M.H.S. 
laboratory recently. Our honor
ed Prof. Williamson, L.L.D.D.D. 
Y.W.C.A. (.M.KS.) has. o f her 
owTi accoi'd, unaided, discovered 
that COWS DON T U K E  BUT- 
TER.MILK.

Miss Williamson has taken

h a v e  th r e e  o r  f o u r  d a t e s  e a ch  
w e e k  f o r  t h e  m o v ie s .

B f  C L A R IS S A  M A C K IE

Mr. Jackson suddenly left 
town la.st Sunday, leaving no 
reason or trace as to where he 
was going. Since that time it 
has been leaimed that he went 
to Fort Worth to the meeting 
of the Texas Association of! ^  take m> pvn it
Bootleggers and Distillers, of' ‘

Mils Dorincla 
Dodd

Comfort and Elegance] 
in Revolutionary

(CapjrrIchL)
ĵ J ^ 1: a 11 Captain,”  rend t'le lel-

which he is Grand Exalted 
Ruler.

California to keep house for iii,v hrotli- 
er, »<1 tliHt 1 cannot work for ><>u nn> 
louger. He nee<)a ine, ao 1 cannot

Mr. Jackson has arrangedi home from mit
that the students in his Trig, 
class may get booze cheap. He 
was able to arrange this on the 
ground that the students had to 
have some kind o f stimulant to 
stity in his cla.ss and learn any-

SÁILORS HAVE FIRM \ 
BELIEF IN OMENS

l»cnt I 
ifoil ■

this di.scovery hard and set'ms thing. The cla.ss agrt^'s to this 
to think only of enlightening ^md is well pleased.
the educated. For this purpose ------
she luus given up all boys, dates, | -'liss Meedon .Shoot> Lover
and friends for the remainder 
o f her life, and intends to be a 
martyr to the cause.

M i-« Williamson 'nodestly di.s- 
claims the great iry she has 
incurred.

trip. L)<>rititl!i iSKid will lust* my 
place Hs your liouxckeciMT, ami you 
can clmnKo If neither our o f you 
plea»» til** «ulicr. Vour» 
iSUtcu .Sillith.”  I

•T*oiiiu)u Dodd! StiiTcrin fi-sh !" 
KTOnneil youiiiL' C'utitaln Clurk. u« he | 
put the letter away niid l**am*d 
u^hlnst lilt* call of hU tlii*> > tioonor 
Hraasoi .** I.'iri;** Ihrc** iiwhIi*: vi*s>**l
ti'.at racr/^ throuiili d***p sous Think 
of |oit>  ̂ li.*’ ii»* mid n.it sccin . Kll.*n | 
Smirb *t ih** helm. Is Dnrlial Doild

He ask 'd  hims**lf this (, 
nimiv iA ii< tis  the Uree:;** rear

■stion
N*'w
city

O n  la st M o n d a y  I'V n in g  a t  1 ti.o aniy woman without u di in 
.s;3T p .m . M is s  Su.sie B e l l e ; •"«irponr'
Weedon shot and toinporarily
wounded her lover (wliose name^ York, r , , ,  tou-hed ut the 
is W'ithileid flum pa lication) I  .nil to .U .| l a!n>ort nmn honi with I 
Miss WcHalon was an .sted a n d l 'i a ia  .laher. ca»«* otT*>ii*iiii ; cuii- |
taken to the índice station where! '•* *’ ’‘•‘h* •‘’ti tii> i..rat

English Teacher elopes with 'a fter much difficult v 'le made I  " " ‘ ' . V  , . . . .  r,, 11* .
Janitor Umd in the sum of .'J >0 and|ke, p i.ou-.. for you." c"-*i,.**i i iIk-z

Some ptHiple are ..Iways de- was ivk iustHl. In tin* st.ttement; inriiy. 
sirou.' of n ir h in g  i-e  .sea.son. to the jtolice .Miss Wein! m said! "fiitii i can tum anmnii ;• find 
The f-rsi ::v* - s f such de-i” ................ has been r.-dlv <•«»» "•I *1 j- * 1 ' fr<ovn n M.s lian'lsoiiio Itron,* .
hnur- ,g tea- *' 's  m the love with me for some time and ' i . is *' wia.t
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Deep Sea Seems to Bread 
Quaint Superstitions.

There la na place In the world 
where au|>erBtltlon ha au p*iwerful aa 
on tlie aea. It. Hurry O'llrleu, writing 
In the Wuahhigtoo Foat, auaerta.

Let an abaent-mlnded Bailor whistle 
on board ahip and his matea will 
curae him for bringing on a atlS 
breeze when It la not wanted.

But for a aallor to whistle when 
tbe ahip Is enveloped In dense fog Is 
permitiMlble, since the occult wind tasy 
disperse the very material fog.

Until compurallvt'ly recently, under 
BO circumstances, was a young stenni- 
tlilp-tralned belinainan allow*»d to 
mount the “weather aide of Ute 
bridge.”

This privilege was reserved for old 
ahellbacks who had be**n sev**n time.« 
round Cape Horn. Hut us few sea
men can claim sucdi distinction in 
these diiya of "iron ships and wiaiden 
men'’ the “ le*»shle” Is now universally
tlS*‘*l.

i'urs»iiia are never p«>puliir nflunt. 
They are siipposed to hriiig had luck, 
8H*I are iher**fore hhiiii**d hy the crew 
for any iiilsrt rtune that <H*curs.

S**iiiiu*n mi longer l»♦•Jll•v*• that r.ifs 
K'ave i:n lll-fiiM'd ^hli» li. fure »he sails. 
Hill III,y s;;!l r;'g;ird t!io i.rrlxal of a 
ri.i*p.«e for sh|)M;ii*nt if* ii very had 
011*1*11. I have I mi'vu Iheiii lo *l«̂
t ii: «iM.il. r tbun »ad «i:h  it.

.Siiai.-i- y emui'gli. the **’;l* iit of 
Ihi'lr «I* I.*i;.*n»i.in on till» a.*i*'umt va
rie.'« «¡t il the soi'Inl stai'.lliig of th« 
fl«*« ea.-ed. Ihe reioiiln» of a celehrlty 
I .'.ng Imre tiiiliicky than tlio-e of a 
llllbil.h* r'' U.

So »tiling '¡IS thi» s’liH'n-'ti'Ii.n In 
by-j.ine .'a.*» tlia* tio* packing cii«e «*on- 
tam lrg I .I* i ;- i .e t  bad to l'*‘ luheled 
t.nd Ktmieil a» orihn iry lai'-.*

Till* I.f lihii'l; i':'; 1« prov-rtilal.
Hill »."ha! I» I* >1 'o  W I  fc:;.*" ,1 1» the 
ri'a*«>n x\hy '»¡iüaiii iin* ■ hmt inlaig-

;t in till III. Th' Í« to prr cut Ibcir 
brlr.-ir..; IM-lui k l.i the «;i ¡i liy run-

away. *
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n pri*mhii(i. U’lHi mi much cxira ton- 
ii:i'_'*> iilb’iit there v\as not enough to 
».II nr lililí!.

S'>i!i-*ii;ii"» II joun? in!d«'iip; .an 
ei'iiM be Si rt !! ’ .«.re In »»Mn li nf one. 
*.i.il a I r»i. .'' '.i’ li. Mmiier tl...n re
turn tuipf.x-bnn.l <1, dyed il.*» white 
I’ntclii's Ilf II l.hick iind white "struy"

h!i ill’;.

Anne and Her 
Ancestors

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
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• I l " * ’, ; : ’ . . ' . i . ' i l  w : . .  . '»A f,*l.
!<'..'■« *g*'» t.i iT. l'si.'in I ' ah IIÌ.I!« t*i

Il ■ r tl ■ i',.i ■ ;•’
*rr(|. Il l.rirte p ;- '. I ii.n» and 

fer V ' r.'.. -n Iii*r \> •.-nt'í t 'ii’ p.- 're 
v ii'!*  !u*.*.

.’»! l'i* ■ 'r r  r tah'e ih * or'e r nigh! 
«' I* t.;*e» n :v a*.t. (I her mother to
;.. ■ •'■<■ ! .,1 liir.'.

> ',.r l .*r . i i i l d w e a r ily  and « .1*1 ex 
,1 ,' sM tii. " I f  y n — :*••

! i : i , • i i r  e n ilia i ra.«* a ien t w ie  n 
; t i * l i l i t i *  d i i r l ' i f z  re t iir i. - . l,  “ i f  you 
k li'iW  \v l ' i ; i ‘s '.o ie l fu r  > ,)U lio x w e ll 
J . l ’- ic .i'i's  lu  .liii'.ge.

(Copyrtani.)

IF ANNE had not skimped with all 
her might during ths winter aha 

could not have hud her trip to Eng
land and the Wembly exhibition. And 
If abe hadn’t got to Wembly, aha 
never would have met Toro KveratL 
who got her a swe«»pstake ticket 

And little Anne Severn, wlthoat 
family *»r ties of any kind, won soma 
forty thousand pounds, or in the coin
age of her own land, alxiut two hun- 
dre*l tliousund dollars.

It took .Vnne about t*‘n days to 8*»t- 
tle down and r**allze that »he was no 
hinger a »kimplng, hard-worke*! »ta- 
nograplier. She wna a wealthy young 
lady, whose future, with cl**nr-ht*aded 
hiv**sMii*’iit, wii.v iD«*.it decidedly as
sured.

Annt* w as an orphnu, nml didn’t even 
know wlio her purent» had h*vn, and 
she d*'Cldetl at *iiwe Huit »ho would 
ai'ipilre some atic*‘stoni b**fore r**tum- 
iiig lioiiii*. She would »**<*k In the an
thill** shop» for piiliillug». old family 
fumitiirc and a lonmuHc history, and 
return to .\*»w York vvell-***iuipi»»<I to 
**nt*T Kis’lety.

.Vnm* was iii'-ro than »iu*cc»»ful 
ii.in-n.* till* Junk deuler». Sh*» fourni 
n lini old *̂*011**111110 -niiliiig ilov n at 
h.*r froiii a musty '¡¡nvu». T in t wit« 
t*i 11* f.i.ther. Ill UP' Hier roi»iii 1.1*111011 
«oilli* i.l'l bed.«tf*id- she d;»i'over«*.l 
I'.iotlir, a j*>n.v hsiking soul who. If 
Ann*' iiud hut known it, cure Hu* Jew- 
ir;. ■ r il di*« :i.l<* before f.iHu r’ - thii'« 

Thill ';iR » «'iiiill ipnlter I" .Vnne. 
.»the Í 'Uiid Hm*h» Henry, -Vunt Sii.»ie 
.-n*ul iti.v Cousin» of hr.ive ch-«**!». .VO'l 

-1..» foun*l l.r.i!t.*r. .V'.m» loved
l l,, H<‘ w;!s .1 llm* yonu-' «ohlier

"T \vc<» l .iu. wIHi clii*. ’m *i| Clin» 
.ml -p •amer», a tlnv ribbon a*‘r<is."
. ■ î. .\:iiii* - ' t*|»i away . -w ill-

I ,y I ll tear » -i'l* b “ .’.:: *1 .it Hi'! 
:* . I». Sbi* Im r.i'M 'l Ha ■ .-.ler’ -
; L : it Hie yiuing man I.i> : r.il'.vo In

e cat war.
: .\ ■ .V ;» 1.11 ky In her rc*nrn vov-
I . I the St lU*. in b ■•min,' f»»t

, with Mrs. Van hT.'Up. vlio In- 
. I • i| h**r later to lo r «wk-íiiI »et 

X ■ York. .Von«» bi*.-»i*lf wii- a» 
u lilt o f tlie oii| *'!i.!«i*,i 

-he ha*l picked up lo lu i;i a.I »m 
;he *!d man»lon -lo* piiriln - .! In tin* 
1 ; ■ .'«ci**n!icv. Ann,*'« an
r!*' ' in shi*rt tliii«» and we'.
•* * : : In her "p irtral* r*

Vamiercup kimll) me 
* r- li n**r Hmt ,Vnn** ea*

il*arkeil su.1‘1*«». Ai.n.'. living
iiilng pauaO'-e. si'af' I 'd and 

! hilHi Hils ne\e-f.'cri I l i lcr .e  
. !iV**l friends u .d **nj<y  J hcr- 
I |

A »"T* r* - - . « i " r  W* n
• ip. /hen in*.»t .»f t’ :- r ; . '-»Is were 
I. > ^ani Ing. •‘tlii't ,Ui :i'!* -Mr. V\ ar- 

1. •’ ,r 'l«l. woiiM ' ■(. voiir
. ..1 1 riill-Ty ; I.e I , *- k* Î ti.e to

• »l.■|■••
•at;*' !du«hi*»l «wiftly. Sh*» luid 

an liiiiiudi itc ¡¡'.Ir.g t*) ll;e r"d- 
■ I Hrlli»n. with M» a itis 'ic  Van 

lieuid, lliiil wa« s* ajiparently 
■ 'll cfinceal n grc.tl « nr 'hat lay 

r  * I 's check.
.I.'ti follow* *1 h‘*r inui H*e por- 
•I'.iTV nn.l ll«i Dill III her tains 
■'illv thoiighi *1111 iib" il 1 :'..*h 

'a !ng. Hi« ey.'s i.; -i.- oft a lln- 
ii:. *!*ilntv .Vni’" 'Mi.a ou Hie an

ile  WU» renll.’.:! g th;it .Vnne 
.» ino»t lo\ .'ly hit if w oiiiiudiis»d 
.1 met d'.riiig Ills li.t* in New

* .rs ur- 
b'lng on

. .1 the
. iin.l It

2 7 U  come liorae.“
____________ "Than;: you. ma'am. I was expect- !

V, t, ,  T- a i- i i i  Ine to see MDs Dorinda Dodd In r*.», so.Mr». R . T̂ . F e r fcu so n  a n d  Itttl
dau .o-litcr, ’'T a r v  F r a n c ’ • o f  W a* i

I jii«f »ang out.”  he *‘xptalni*i|.
'Oh— why, I am Imrlnd'» |i..(:l!”

p ils  w h o  h a v e  t o  c u t  s t u d y  h id ! t o  t h e ir  h o m e  M o n d . ; /  [j*  Ktarl»i at ii»»r doui.truiiy. n
t o  h a v e  s o m e  p la c e  t o  íto. P hoj • 't’ '  r  a  v is i t  w ith  M rs. Fercr *■;>* expecting nn elderly indy— i wm t

..............  • ...........  'ii.n’i. lineai.f. AT,. 'Vf„a c< to »ch*s.l to her oncp lip n a time."
fin d  b iH a rd  ta b le s  w ill b** in 
<‘d  a n d  s p e c ia l  siTKíkiníí 
Avili lx- su p p litn l.

,. Aon’? ^ÎT. a n d  M r s . S.
* F . H a y n e s . M rs , F tr rm s n n  w : 

*** f o r n v H y  Mis;-» f î l a d y s  H a y n e s .

tip
“Tliat wa« father’« »Ister—ami .Vunt 

norln'hi died in.st winter, i>iKir <I ;ir.
I am iorry tliat you are * isapfX'lnt- ,
ed— ** I

----------  ' M iss M m irins T ip ton  n  turn ‘ ’ ‘. T r i l r 'a T ' "  '*
M ew Course o f fe r e d  next Term  .(j the fir-*t r a r t  o f  the w eek  1 *! a " i f, r».- cr "  ' ' ' ' t  p a T  oi iHR wpcK !■ mired the pretty light blue dre«« ahe

M iss M ad^e P ierce^^o ffe i» .an *.ichooI a t C. 1. A ., Denton , a ft e r  worv and the way the hair curb'd in 
ex ten s iv e  course in “ att* ..'inijf hom e severa l w eeks on the nape of her pretty neck. .Kemi her
th e  M o v ies ”  fo r  n ex t tern. H er account o f  havinp  th e flu  '
lectu res w ill l,e taken  from  ,uch to tempt her to i-ave i.i, ,.b«ide ^

. , , . . fl , , -----  She was a httle more Uiaa tltiny. and j
Ftannard p ictu res as ila ru ld  FO R  you r M ilk  C ow  tl*y a  feW j Ue waa a aol»er thlrly-tlx. And be wai
L lo y d s  W h y  W o f r ) ,  Pola httles o f  Sorjfhum  h a y  and noto ; home for the aummeri 
N e jn  i ’s “ T h e  C h ea t”  and Coleen ' the increase in th e  flo w  o f  m ilk ‘ ®
M n o r^ '. ■'f-U.minft Y o u th ."  S inco '|?ell!,n , t v . i m  l \ n l  •* ' " "
rm ly a fe w  can tak e  thi.s c o u r s e ! ___________________
M iss  P ie rce  w ilD en ro l! the firs t 

'«  )'• .*  '»»I ri; .She

W ill U ÍÍÍ. ji. ■ ; ^  r. ■ i: i n i lo  t l ie  C w y , Frtaiu/ A jm l H.

S u r e  t o  S u c c e e d
Original men ar.- n"t ciini«»rit !• 

governed by tradlllon; they t¡ 
for  1h**ni«**Ive», «nd the rc»u'i 
that they »ii.cei'd where other« f»

Now. a certain pludogruiiher n* 
afl.va to n woman cuMlomer, "I 
phiis. nl, ira'l.'iiii, if yiiii p'.*. .
kn.’W* a ío.-n.iila hir;n>*. ly  *i*tt. r I 
Ih.at.

In 11.» inoRt n.iiiinil fic". ,'*r In 
n*ir’ I he remar'»»: ’Tl !« un,.-. . 
to ti-k you tl* Imi'; pica-lint ; I am . 
yon .I'lld n**! look oiherw ..«c."

■J " n ' M !; '¡ ’C» Hi** rii'i"*ra nd 
;t is n* »r ¡11 i!..;il)t. 1*1.’1,.

1,1 ■ - r

D c '^ i  S p o la  a* Sen
A'*’ Mle wc b ive I'liTin* t'l ac.-ci.t ‘ ’il.'nd 

rp -•«■’ i»ii hii'ii. t'.ii’re 1»  niu.tlii'r form 
o f ’ ’«lend «ii>i" 111 be f..'..*a,l right In 
mid •« 1*1111 ! . ,.r.(hed.« " f  nill*'» frn n
land, for which no Hd.*|U)i|i «•xplaim- 
tton h'l» vet tieen given, iiccf.rdlng to 
A. l»In«ilnh>, mi*ml,er o f the Itadlo Sie 
rli’ ly o f <!r«‘at Hritalri. Si.ii)i» «elea- 
tisi« iimlniii n tlmt they are caused by 
large mineral d»’ i>o«!t« on the ocean 
flo«jr. hut thi» expla lint Inn hardly 
eo**m« «iitisfiiciur.v. though it 1» true 
that »iich «lend «^mt« can uiRO be over- 
rotiie by Increasing the wavelength fi*r 
communication. There are «evsrul 
Buch spolH In the *lifr*'rent oceans, and 
Hicy cause quin* an amount o f Incon
venience to slilps at tliiii*«. although 
the study o f them la Interesting.— Sci
entific Ameilcan.
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Ball on Ms
i next long royage. he met 

^^P| on tbe street. ” l!ow Is Mias Dorlnila. 
HUIyT" asked Jahez.

. , , ,  . . I r ,n t  Hilly n a rk  grinned h«tn»llT*
A v r  V 'm  d a te d  w t  t o  s e c , ¡ ,^ * , any Mi«» itortod« D«gid

B 'jtrtr ' F n *  la 'o a n ” ’ » i f «  D -r ’ ' '  « ’ .lit, tgel
w e’r e  o ff oB «»«»' honey ut'e'U.“

Blind Ey -A ’hletc * -d
I’pri'V T. VV, Hn'e. ii V ..».lI

•♦ar iw'**niy .*e:ir« ago, a;. 1 ; A!l- 
.ViB'-rb uii ■ **n(*r at |lie time, g.it u. 
iiifutly Ilf I'l. I*«« b cii c): ..-I
coü;—tor o f l ’orlloiid I'l’ .r., .;i»M ;ig 
H:< - ’ .p i" 'I '•! i;!' = f l - ’ • I»
I'f! ' n n

Something New in Hiatory
She was proud of her klnd**rgurten 

cla^s and wna anxious to show off the 
little ones to a number of visiting 
Diother«.

“ Who dls<’Oiercd .Viiiorlea?” the 
teacher ii»k**d.

•'('olumbl:.,* «hout»d u little girl, 
easily beating her classmates to tha 
answer.

Overlooking Ihe error. Hie teacher 
went on:

“ .Vnd whst waa his first naiiie?”
• IlnH," was t»ie quick reply that sent 

teacher and mother Into apusms <*f 
laughter.

wo« will!*» «he wii» Telling him 
l.iu;' her dear hr*,Hi**r who f**!l In Hie 

■ar Hint Warden cnin«* to hl« «eiiae«. 
Ill« evi opened whlv ns he l«»oke*l at 
; i* ("inrail.

’TI*' wa« in the .V ril«f» KICeB.”  
Anne was saying o f the young olliicr 
o f  »!*• (Mirtrult, wh'i w.i« wearing the 
Hoynl S.'ot's iiniforni, "un<l he won the 
Vl( torin I'ro«»,'' »he a<H>’<l. and War
den J ’it his li!>» vlcloindy. Th'» hiir 
Wa.» .lit* Military crokS. hut to .Vnne 
It wu- all Hu* same. Sbe hnl»lied h*»r 
re*'it«l, .»nd was not evaetly conscious 
o f W rderi'» peculiar silen.'e,

” MI*' S o e rn .”  he said linalty, "can 
I'■ cy fic  .AOtl hnve a enp o f ti’s with 
ydtO '.i iiirrow ? 1 J.n’.e  loi» to tell you 
- uml 1. yat.t to «li*>w you some o f  
my o'Tn aiv‘ e»lor«.”

Artbe i!*'\er forgot Ids thotiglitful- 
ne«» hi net »(leaking that night. It 
Miight bave spoiled her dinner party.

War 1. n a rrh u l pimctii.ally the next 
day. r.o'l .Vnne'e heart fluttered as sh*»- 
felt III I lose grl(i of Ilia hand.

"Mhi Severn.” he h**gan fcoftly when 
th**v V.. re sealed, "you are not to 
think t.ie a ei'n«'.iteil Idiot If I show 
vou nil own (ili*iti>gi*aph first.” He 

l-I rew fi.iiii hi» p'*"Uet a suiull picture 
ami hel.l it hingliliigly out.

-Vnne lo>*.;e<l at K, hlush«»d furlou.sly, 
then hii.«l out lau-gliing.

Till* (.¡lof igraph WU« the small one 
fri'iu w li'li .'.»m e« (lortrait o f  b«»r 
brother iii'l h*»en painled.

"I'm ( id, so ve. y glad you did n*it

Stara in Paira
There tire mnny «fnr» flint are 

doublé, asys Natur«» .visvazln*»— thnl 
I». fliKv ere niii't*' np of «fiir»» revolv- 
Irg ground "Oe !in.iHi>»r. Mi»»t of 
them» ptiin* nre uf eiiniru.«tlug color, 
«,tie bine ’ rt'l Hit* oiiier g*dd. or one 
r«»«l and li.e other ur»*'!' A lhir'.. i« 
. .  I Hi*' " r * » ' uf

¡Ila» T***'*r» leni cr^ \l«<i*ie in » ihm,| 
{ leU . » • . . .

«erity so great as to cuu«c Warden's 
heart to lui ip u > ent.

•‘ You are Ji'-it an iidnrahle frauil.”  
be ‘-¡lifl. h '"! every |>enny ww
had, H'-ld our (i" -* -■ .Ions, and I came 
here to *'¡111 my * ay. It Is all very 
»imple. Isn't It? Meanihue let me put 
.«'■u quite ■'ralght about the Vlcforhi 
ero»» Hiid the Ullliary croas.”

”1 will let you do whst you will," 
.Vnne told him. her eyes hig jksiIs o f  
Iruaf, "Tm» aiAe ipy family are all on 
ciinvi.«. It la not »'» aallafactory.”  

•’UroflKT will have lo  c*»me to Ilf»— 
na s*itii<A.is!y cl»*» Hi»*n,”  Wnnlen told 
her, and .UU« agreed with ■ shy 
kh.n<-».

I ' 1 t
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THE MERKEL MAH.

OFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gnaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.ra 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-168 Res. 166

D It 8 W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

* Office jver Faircers State Bank 

Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Orer West Company— FVont St,

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Heal Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Have some good 
gin-run Kasch Cotton S e «l for 
planting at $l.fK) per bushel. W. 
A. Campbf.'ll, Rt. 5. 13t4

FOR SALE— White Leghom, 
Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock Baby Chicks each Tuesday. 
Higgins Hatchery. t f

FOR SALE— 1 John Deere, two 
row planter. See Joe Gunn. Itp

FOR SALE!— Second-hand Lawn 
Mower. See Robert Hicks. t f

FOR SALE— Good three-year 
old Jersey cow, will be fresh 
.soon. See Clarence B. Williams, 
.Merkel, Route two, on I.,ee Wil
liams place. t f

FOR SALE— Span of mules, 
.some cultivators, planters, etc. 
See W. R. Hampton, Merkel, tf

4 i * * « * * » « i « * * « * «

ST. GEORGE HOTEL • 
I>dlla.s •

Where you will feel at home * 
I f  only to spend the day in • 
Dallas, make our large lobby. * 
and our siwcious jmrlors . 

your resting place. * 
170 Rooms, GO baths. • 
$1.50 per day and up. • 

In the center o f the business • 
district. •

CHAS. HODGES, * 
Proprietor. *

FOR SALE— Holland strain 
' Rhode Island Red Eggs. $1.50 
for 16 eggs. See W. S. Barnes, 
or leave order at J. M. Gar
rett Feed Store. 27t3p

WA.NTED

WANTED—  Everyone to see 
“ Aanm Boggs, Freshman”  at 
the Cozy, Friday, April 3rd.

COHDEMN HAZING IN 
ALL STATE SCHOOLS

____ _ I
HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTION

AIMING AT A. A M., BUT IT IS 
MADE GENERAL.

AuRtlB. Texan.—IlazInK at State 
■rhoola was condemned by the Houae 
which adopted a reaolutlon demand
ing that itudentH dlsrontlnoe any 
practlcea of thta kind at the State- 
supported Institutions by a Tote of 
76 to 35.

The resolution as oriKinally pre
sented by IleprenentatlTe J. H. Bokrs 
of San Anftelo wan aimed at the 
A. A M. College, where Mr. BoKfta 
declared atudenta ar** nometlmea 
brutally treated in hazing Incidents. 
Repreaentatlre Hall of Houston pro 
tented there wan no reaaon *o name 
A. A M College when hating la 
practiced at all the collegen A. A 
M. has rules against hazing, he said, 
and atiidents InTOlred in the Inct- 
denta mentioned by Mr. Boggs hare 
been dis< barged.

An amendment making the reso
lution apply to all Slate schools In
stead of to .K. A M, only was adopted. 
Representative Pearce declared he 
had be. n told liy the County At
torney of i.aimpa8as County that boys 
from that county had been beaten 
at A *  M. Sterling County boys 
also hc<i been mistreated, he said. 
Mr. Pearep said he was partial to 
A. A V. ami was sorry to ^ee any 
lOinp’alnt being made against the 
school. If hazing has grown to bru
tality, the Legislature ought to act. 
Mr Bore, ntated.

A SERIES OF CLASHES
ON AMNESTY BILL

«

Ice Cream”

House Opnonents Succeed In Delay
ing Proceedings.

Don’t Wait—

Austin. Texas.— A series of clashes 
ever th“ F*erguaon amnesty bill en 
livened tl.o House Wednesday, with

PREVENTION
b*n« tkaa ear«. Tatt’s Pini Ukni 
uaw.aiea»teely ereeedy fs( kstpn

SICK HEADACHE 
•a4

— ]kern la I
caraat I

T u tt ’s Pills
'■ 4 >

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

WANTED— Correspondents for 
The Merkel Mail in all rural 
communities. No experience is 
necessary; we furnish paper, en
velopes and postage and send 
the Mail FREE. Send in some
thing froni your community, t f

FOR RENT

WANTED— 4 lady agents to 
sell nibber goods. No experience
nei.'ded. Apply to Miss Lee Bay.sjihe opponents of tho measure win- 
Collins Hotel, room 1. ItP i^ in g  on* in their efforts to delay

■ , j P''oreedlii,'s to prevent the House
f.*om rea hing the amnesty matter.

On fv  ry vote of strength pro- 
r>onents of amnesty showed a clear 
majority of about fifteen votes. But 
hey coiiM not muster enough rotes 

fo gain a two-thirds majority, which 
1« necessary to set a special order 
or take up the bill out of Its regular 
order. About fourteen rotes are 
lacking to give the proponent« of 
nmnesty s two-thirds majority.

Representative DeBerry moved to 
suapond the rule providing that only 
one special order can be set at a 
time, hut his motion failed to ro- 
celv* the necessary two thirds vote. 
The vole was 75 to 68, or fourteen 
short of two-thirds majority.

A group of a dosen Repreaenta- 
tlves supporting the amnesty bill 
met and decided to lay every Senate 
bill on the table subject to call until 
the Ferguson measure was reached. 
.\ntlamnesty members got wind of 
the move and Immediately launched 
a filibuster to prevent the amnesty 
hill being reached. It Is far down on 
the calendar, with about twenty bills 
ahead of It.

FOR RENT— I have some nice 
rooms to rent. See Mrs. Caus- 
seaux. Itp

FOR RENT— My house on Roso 
street. C. L. Tucker. It

Mis.s Mildred Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, 
Richardson, has been quite sick 
the past few days.

M e n t 
aci/ merit alone!

WOODSTOCK

IITTLE has been said in print about the Wood- 
^  stock—but much has been said by thousands 

o f enthusiastic operators.
It ’s mainly this background of good w ill—earned 
by good performance— that is responsible for its 
SUCCC.SS.

Users w ill tell you trie Woodstock is a most excep- 
t ional typewriter—a composite o f all improvements 
conducive to clfortlcss wri t ing— a rare beauty 
o f type and sturdiness of construction that stamps 
this machine as a thing apart.

W]Qdsiock Typawritsr Go.
216 Wist Manrof St. Ghloago, Illinois

Branoliu and OUtrlbutora Evarywhara

WOODSTOCK
0

1.

Univ«rsity Royalties $47,272.
Austin. Texas.—University oil roy

alties for February went to $47,272. 
which breaks all previous records. 
The highest mark before that was 
.Tuniiary, when the total reached 
$41.000. The royalties are climbing 
monthly, all of which means more 
funds for the University. In con
nection with the increase in royalties 
there 's pending a bill which would 
permit the University to use the 
whole royalty income for the erec
tion of buildings. Under present con
ditions It goes to the University 
permanent fund and then invested In 
bonds. In that way the University 
can use only the Interest from the 
bonds to erect new buildings. The 
hill would also have the grass rentals 
go to the available fund Instead of to 
the permanent account.

Pension Warrants Mailed.
Austin.—Approximately 12.900 Con

federate pension warrants have just 
been mailed by the pension division 
of the comptroller’s department to 
that number of pensioners on the 
rolls for the present quarter, an- 
nounr.~d Sam Houston Terrell. State 
comptroller. For this quarter each 
veteran was paid $35 for the quarter, 
which Is the largest amount yet 
paid to these old soldiers.

Nonpar Bill Sent to Governor.
Austin.—Report of the free confer

ence committee on the Holbrook 
Senate ‘’nonpar” b'll was adopted by 
both hrnnohes of the legl.^lature and 
the bill, when enrolled, will be sent 
to the flovernor for npprovnl. Th's 
Is the hill which permits the forma
tion In Texas of nonpar value capital 
stock corporations.

Flu Leads Deaths.
Austin.—Influenza still continues to 

lead other communicable disease« la 
the State In the number of cases, 
there being 1.408 mses reported to 
the aurgnon general of the Public 
Health service by Dr. H. O. Sap- 
pington. State Health Officer, for 
the areek ending Feb. U. Other 
dieeaaea raported were: Chicken pox. 
63: diphtheria. W:  dysentery, 4;
measles. 61; ron-npa. 111; r^Bxin'a. 
a. |j|. Br-artat fever. *3;
smaitpox, « « ;  uachoma, 1; typhoid 
Carver, 6; pem-trphoM, 1,

Until Summer is here to buy your 
Ice Cream Freezer. We have just re
ceived a shipment of all sizes, so come 
in or phone us what size you want 
and be useing i£ when the warm days 
begin to come.

Plenty of screen wire, poultry 
wire, water hose, lawn mowers etc.

Everything that you will find at 
a first class Hardware Store.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
If it’s hardware we have it.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To 
Lhe sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Albert Mendlovitz by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
succe.'^sive weeks previous to the 
retiim day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in 
nearest county where a newsjia- 
per is published, to appt'ar at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Taylor County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Abilene, on the 3rd Mon
day in April, A.D. 1925, the 
same being the 20th day of April 
A.D. 1925, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 
5569, wherein Max Mellinger is 
Plaintiff, and Albert Mendlovitz 
is Dt'fendant. said suit being a 
suit to recover on eighteen notes 
executed by defendant to order 
of plaintiff, dated February 1. 
1922, liearing 10% interest from 
date and providing for 10% at
torney’s fees, payable March 1. 
1922, and on 1st day of each 
month thereafter except Decem
ber, 1922. in lieu of which month 
one note is due December 1, 1923 
but plaintiff says it .should be 
December 1, 1922, the three 
notes first maturing are for 
$25.00 each and the note due 
August 1, 1923, is for $31.00 
and remaining notes are for 
$.50.00 each, plaintiff sues for 
principal, interest, attorney’s 
fees and costs.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
afort'said next regular term, this 
wTit with your return thereon,

I ;howing how’ you have executed 
the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
and the Seal o f said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, this the 
•if- tiny aC 9* >*ch A.D. 1925.

I \V. E. BEASLEY Clerk, Coun

ty Couit, Taylor County. 
Penn Gilbreth, Deputy.

C VRD OF THANKS

I3t4 AN NOUNCEMENTS

We take this method o f thank 
ing eac’h and ever>’ one who inj 
any way assisted or offered to: 

' assist us in the recent sickness  ̂
and loss of our beloved Chris-; 
tian mother. Also for the b?au-; 
tiful floral offerings. Our words j 
are inadt^quate to express to! 
you our feeling toward you in 
this sad hour, but our Father 
in heaven who gives all the 
great rewards will rememl)er 
you for these courtesies shown 
to us. May His blessings rest 
with all of you. D. C. Hutcheson 
and children. It

City Election 
For Mavor;

J. A. BUFORD 
JUDGE N. D. COBB 

For Aldermen:
A. T. SHEPPARD 
W\ 0. BONEY 
J. I. FORD 
A. J. CAN.NON

Buy your groceries at G. M. 
Sharp’s. 20t2

Mias Alma Patterson of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, spent 
the past week end at home with 
her pan nts. Mr. and Mrs. A. B ■ 
Patterson.

Half and half ('otton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Gwrgia Write for circular 
and price U.-̂ t. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds see<l cotton to make 500 
pound bale. Address ED T A Y 
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lA p r

$56.00 gets a wind-mill with 
20-ft. steel tower at West Co. I t

SEVERE CRAMPING SPELLS, ' 
PAINS IN BACK AND SIDES

**My trouble has been periodic 
cramping spells,”  says Mrs. C. C. 
Draper, of Atlanta, TexM. “ For 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to tvo  days.’ The pains in 
my back and sides were aw’ful.

“This went on for several 
months after I was married un
til, one time when I was having 
B bad spi ll, my husband sug- 
ested that I try Cardui. I said 
would try it, so he got me a 

tiottle at the store and I  began 
to take it.

“ I t  seemed like I  improved

from the very first dose. When 
had taken one bottle I was very 

much batter. I did not cramp so 
hard the next month and I ate 
Mid slept better. Iwasnotnaar- 
^  ao MTvous. eittier. I thought 
Cardoi was nne, so I continuad 
the treatment until 1 taken 
five bottlee, at whkh tíme I 
ecHopletely weU. I had ne nMW

r

cramping tipeWs at all, and my 
health waa as good as anybody*. 
I am feeling fine now and I give 
all the credit to Cardui, for I 
had been suffering for years be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui In a wtretable extract, con
taining no harmfi-I ingredients. It ia 
made from aiild-a ting medicinal herbs 
with a gentU, itmic. strengthening e f
fect upon eartain female organs and 
upon the system in generaL Its users 
have testified to its special value at 
the time o f catering womanhood at 
maturity and at the time of tba 
change o f life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by Jmusands of women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they have received from H  
For over 400 years, medical authori
ties have leaaaimi'mied one of the 
principal ingiedAont- of Cardui in the 
treetmeat o f eertain female coes- 
pleiuts.

Cardui, the weesanh tonic, tested by 
tine, la todey tike yrodoct of many 
veers ef esyeMnac aril biveatigMioa. 
It As naeatertand in eydo-date labe- 
raSories by the amet nodara afd 
aaaitaty miahsdi  « f  phai iianadllr« 
adanee sad ia tm aale by all 
■ m a  ti

k
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ME\U AN Sl.AYKR OF OF-
FK'FKS KILLED AT LAWN

(('ontinunl fix)m front pa*re 
farm *>t \\. Kichio, 12 miles
southH>“»t 't Merkel, where a 
bunch I't Mexicans were entrajj- 
ed in ckannjr land, and while 
there were n - eye witnesses to 
just what happened when thei, 
offici>lv' appi--*ached the band 
o f mtxicans work, it is be
lieved that R> < ves started out 
toward them »".d was shot 
down. Then Sheriff SatterwhUe, 
seeintr that his fellow officer 
had bet'll shot md that he had 
lietter for a physician and 
help, immediately made his way 
U) the home of Mr. Hichie, near
ly a mile away, where he found 
Xli-a. Kichie at home, and, after 
tailing her what had happened,: 
borrowed the Richie anù‘ j^ ^ r
started for a phone, there being | 
none at the llicine home. He 

. .only went a short distance from ' 
there, however, when the Mexi-' 
can. who had followed him near 
the house, opened fire, killing 
the sheriff after shooting three, g g  
times, only one shot taking ef- ! 
feet. The car ran over u wire I X q

fence, 1
Mrs. Richie witnessed thej

shooting of the sheriff and went^ 
for her husband who was wurlv»>| 
mg on the other side of thei 
field, and he. wnth a hired hand, 
returned to the home. They 
saw the Mexican, accompanied 
by another, coming toward the 
house, and not having any amis 
o f any consequence Mr. Richie 
decided he would walk out in 
the yai-d toward them without 
arms and, if pt>ssible. keep them 
from going into the house while: 
he left the wife and chikiren 
and other man in the house. | 
Upon meeting the Mexicans one | 
o f them asked “ where is your 
car?” and Mr. Richie repliedj 
that he did not know. Then the; 
Mexican said he guessed that it 
was his car in which he had 
killed the sheriff. The Mexican 
then asked that Mr. Richie i 
take the car and get him out of ; 
the country, but he said the car 
would not run after the wreck.
The Mexican said he must get 
out of the country as he had 
killed two officers and at this 
Mr. Kichie suggested that he 
take to the mountains. After 
forcing .Mr. Richie to get him a 
drink at the point o f his gun the 
two 1. . ,  .lie place. But instead 
o f going into the mountajn.s 
they n turned to the clearing 
where they had shot Cor>table 
Reeves j.nd shot him tw ice more 
in the head to make sun.- ol 
killing "im. They took his gun. 
we are told, and left thiuiigl the 
moiinta, !s.

Tw<' tiav.'ling men happim*«! 
along-̂  the road immediately fol
lowing the shooting of S.itter- 
white and they were .held up

THE MERKEL MAIL

BIG AFTER TH E FIRE

SALE
WHITE CHI R i ’H NEWÍ

— STAR TS—

Monday fiarch 3
W e  arc going to sell all the hi^h grade Electrical Merchandise that was in 
the store during the fire, a B IG  R E D U C T IO N . Th is  line of mer
chandise was not in the fire at all. Only water damaged. Some of it is 
not damaged at all. W e  are going to sell this line out complete at B ig 
Reduction. N o w  is the tim j to save money on all Electrical Appliances 
you are anticipating buying soon,

Just a few prices* Ranges $60.00 and up. Hot weather is 
here* Now is the time to get that fan $7.50 up.

Iron $2.75 and up. Curling Iron 45c and up.

We will sell to every person who enters our store on Monday 
6 lamps of 10 to 40 watt for $1.00. Others at a big reduction.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
ii8i«iiBiigiiii»gBaag8g » s 8«a a K ig » ig 8gagaH m g ^
was received from Ovalo in the’ Mexicans were really surround- 
.south part of the county to the i cd by a posse and that capture 
effect that on the afternoon of 
Wednesday two Mexicans suit-

seemed certain.

ing the descriptions of those be
ing .searched for had gone to a 
farm house in the country be-

CARD OF THANKS Senior a  Y . P. U.

Sunday, March 29th.We desire to express our sin-
The bodies of the two slain ¡cere thanks and deepest grati-¡ Leader: Flossie Campbell, 

officers were brought to Merkel tude to each and every one fo r ! Intraduction by leader, 
and cared for in the Barrow | their acts o f kindness and words Part one. Miss Hearn. 
Furniture Company undertaking of sympathy in the tragic death Part two, Floyd Dowell, 
parlor. Funeral services were of our loving husband and Part three, Stella Wilson, 

tw(*en Ovalo and Old Guión and foj. Constable Geo, Reeves father. Mrs. Geo. L. Reeves Part four, Ola Sharp, 
asked for something to eat. Wedne.sday afternoon. The re- and children. I t  Part five, Carlton Dennis
A lady at the nou.se gave Them ; Sheriff Satterwhite _________________  Part six, Miss Harrison.
something to eai. the Mexicans carried to Big Spring forj “ Aaron Boeirs Freshman” 
paying for same, and were just h,,rijil Aaron noggs riesntnan

I at the Cozy Theatre, Friday,
-----------------------  I April 3. 27t2

about to leave when the man of 
the house came up. It is .said 
the Mexicans ran o ff  into an or
chard near by, but later return
ed to the house and offei*d to
pay the farmer to take them to 

and asked if they were oificers. I either Tuscola or Sweet 'ater. 
The traveling men, after telling which the man refused to do.
them they were not officers, 
■were told to b-eat it and say 
nothing of .seeing them. Officers 
and physicians rushe<i to the 
.«»cene. followed by huridn*ds of 
citizens, and then more hun
dreds as the news spread, and 
by night fall there wen- possib
ly a thousand men ai:<l iv»ys en
gaged in a wild and frantic hunt 
for the a.ssassins. And imi thru- 
out the entire night and all day! 
Wednesday the offk>*r:- of some! 
dozen counties surrounding, aug-; 
mented by the thousand »r more 
citizens, searched the entire 
country miles around without 
any actual trace of the murder
er. Trained blood hounds from 
Paint Rock and Lubtsck were 
brought to the seen* ‘ ut failed 
to pick up any tniil that proved: 
of any value.

Upon receipt of the .sad news 
o f the death o f the Sheriff of 
Howard county, hundreds of 
citizens from that county as well 
as other adjoining counties 
TTished to the scene of the trage
dy, and joined in the effort to 
capture the fugitives. And all 
day Wednesday and Wednesday 
night the hondreti.-. of citizens 
eemtinued their search, but aside 
from the fact that many wild 
and exageratad atnrias were cir
culated and all proved to be un-

The two are claimed to suit the 
description perfectly of those 
wanted. They left and no further 
news came in until about nine 
o’clock Thursday when another 
report came from Ovalo to the 
effect that the blood hounds had 
.struck trail of the men and in
fact the rumor .stated that the

Don't forget the place to sell 
your eggs. G. M. Sharp. 20t2 LAUND RY SERVICE

Have .special order for 25 cas- j Send to the Laundry and be 
es Eggs. Market price piaid. W. j convinced. Regular family wash 
F. HAMBLET. It^ing. Everything included except

-----------------------  ¡s t iff collars, silk and woolen
Get an aluminum tea kettle I goods at ten pounds for one dol-

for $1.25. West Company. It lar. Phone 218. 
on.

Alfred H. Lig- 
t f

Miss Grace Lee Cranston re- -----------------------
turned to school at McMurryj W. O. Boney represents the 
College Monday after .spending San Antonio Joint Stock and
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. A. B. Cranston.

Land Bank, 
money.

See him for 6 %
tf

Messers Wade Darsey, Buddy 
Cobb, Stanley Stanford, Zedic 
Johnson and Alvin Curb left 
fli-st part of the week for Devils 
river and other South Texas 
fishing places for a week 
more o f fishing and outing.

or

Are you planning to have an 
exhibit o f some kind in Merkel’s 
Community Fair in September? 
Plan now to win a prize on some 
particular exhibit.

Mrs. L. L. Estes left first of 
the week for a visit with reía 
tives and friends.

WeeK-E.nd Specials
BcAUtiful Tissue Oini^hHiriS in colors of pink, blue« ĝ old, lavender« 

brown and red. Very serviceable for spring dresses. An opportunity you can 
not afford to miss, Friday and Saturday« only......................................... 49c yd.

m

Rev. John Reynolds, wh\ 
teaches at Moro was over SunJ 
day to fill his regular appoint
ment here. Services were well at
tended both morning and even
ing. Brother Frank Wilson con
ducted the services on Sunday 
night.

The rabbit drive Saturday 
was quite a success. Not as 
many rabbits were killed as was 
h(^)ed for, but there was plen
ty of dinner and all who httend- 
ed expressed it as having a very 
yop<l time.

Lois Mclvers, the Weaver 
Spring.s teacher visited home 
folks near Colorado City one 
day last week.

M. D. Burrus and family o f 
Munday, L. H. Burrus and w ife 
and Frank In ’in and family all 
from Rule, also W. R. Burrus 
and wife from Cuthbert <trere 
among those who were visiting 
here last week and attending 
the cemetery working.

Quite a lot of work was done 
there last Wednesday. The at
tendance was the largest we 
have had since we began meet
ing there and the yard was le ft 
in fine shape which means this 
is a very creditable place in our 
community.

Our county Superintendent 
Mr. M. A. Williams, was out to 
visit our school last Wednesday 
but owing to our school not hav
ing had any holidays so far, th « 
trustees permitted that privi
lege that day.

Among those from Merkel 
visiting in this community last 
Sunday were: Mr. Mac Perkins 
and family. Mr. Carl Thomas 
and family, also Mr. J. S. Hugh
es and family.

Our County Agent, Blr. Mas- 
terson was over Tuesday mak
ing o ff some land for Mm. Snow 
which is to be terraced right 
away. In a short time, as soon 
as earlier arrangements w il per
mit^ he will be st the farm o f 
Mr. Dennis to give a terrMcing 
demonstration. ' — ^  -

Mr. Wm. Snow left this morn
ing. Wednesday for a visit with 
hiswon, D. E. Snow, near Brown- 
fie^ . He was accompanied b3r 
his wife as far as Justioeburg 
where she will visit her ndee, 
Mrs. Lee Clanton.

Homer and Leomird 'Ty« at
tended the funeral o f their un
cle. Jim Tye, who was buried at 
Paducah one day Ia.<«t week.

Leonard Tye returned to his 
home at Burleson on day this 
week after a visit here with his 
brother, Homer.

Messers W. E. Malone and 
Frank Demere were among 
those from Blair Lodge to at
tend the Grand I/odge at Wich
ita Falls last week.

Mr. R. B. Stockton and family 
from Weinert visited Mrs. Stock 
ton’s sister, Mrs. Dillard Snow, 
one day last week.

SALT BRANCH ITEMS*

founded, 
as to the 
murderers. 

On Thurs

re was no evidence 
ereal.-outs of the

iiîornipg* word

‘Childrens Good Durable Ribbed School Hose*' all sizes,
Friday and Saturday only................................................................49c pr.

We have many customers report to us they are saving 
26 to 30>̂ —by watching this space for our **Specials**

Brown Dry Goods Company
WB SELL FOR LESS*BECAUSE WE SELL FOB CASH

The health o f this community 
is very good at this writing.

Mr.' Hobson Robert.son has a 
new bungalow home almost com
pleted.

Mr» and Mrs. W. E. Price and 
family took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Northeutt Sunday.

Miss Ruby Patton and Gladys 
Petty were visitors o f Miss Celia 
Henry Sunday.

Miss Helen McCormick and 
Vera Jones were visitors o f Miss 
Lois Jaynes Sunday.

M l’S. \V. E. Petty has gone to 
McKinley where she will visit 
her daughter for a few days.

Miss Toombs was a visitor at 
Salt Branch School on Monday 
of this week.

V'

Good clothes are the boot
straps by which a man pulls 
himself up in life. COme in and 
look over our spring sample line 
and get that suit. CASH Tailor 
Shop, Kent street. t f

Mr. H. M. Rose o f Sweetwater 
was in Merkel on Business this 
week.

Windmill with 20-f*. »«-„«q
j tower 166.00. West Company. I t

Í . ( i
/
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MmmiHERE
Just as this paper is sroing to 

press, we are reliably informed 
that Messrs. J. S. Swann, R. O. 
Anderson, W. L. Diltz, Jr., and 
associates have purchased the 
merest o f all the directors con
victed with the Farmers State 

Bank, and have taken charge of 
the affairs o f the institution.

The outgoing directors and of- 
Jicials whose interest the above 
named gentlemen and their as
sociates have purchased are: 
Messrs. John Sears, President; 
M. Armstrong,. Vice President; 
R. L. Grimes, Cashier; F. Y. 
Gaither, Assistant Cashier; and 
H. H. Toombs, Jas. A. Patterson 
and H. L. Propst, all o f whom 
have severed their connection 
with same.

It is understood that at the 
meeting of the stockholders of 
the bank which is being held 
this (Tliur.sday) afternoon, the 
following officers will be named. 
.T. S. Swann, President: I*. O. 
Andersen, Vice-president; W. L. 
Hiltz, Jr., Ca.shier, and IIerf>ei-t 
’ attei-son .Assis’t Cashier. The 

names of the new directors we 
did not loam, but hope to secure 
them for publication in our next 
"•^sue.

T’he Farmers Slate Bank is 
of Merkel’s two splendid 

..king institution.s, and under 
e able and accommodating 
magement of Messrs. Sears, 
imes, Armstrong, Gaither and 
lors whose names are men- 
ned above, has enjoyed a wide 
cle of patronage and prosper- 
', and by the liberal and cour- 
ous treatment accorded the 
ublic in this vicinity, it has 
cl) a helpful and useful insti- 
ion. The outgoing officers and 

*■ ectors, who are among our 
best and most useful citi- 

is, have a large host of friends 
ho regret the severance of 
leir relations with the bank, 
he incoming gentlemen are by 
» means strangers to the citi- 
ns or the banking busine.ss of 
' same, as the new president, 
. Swann, was several years 
I ©resident of this same bank, 
wise Mr. Anderson was the 
iiniodating and capable cash 
or many years. Mr. Diltz, 

*rnew cashier, has been with 
eHiank continuously for many 
■ars, and they each have a 
rge circle of friends who are 
.al and bid them welcome 
ick into the banking cirele of 
«  city.
We join their many friends 
d the entire community in the 
oe and belief that under their 

anagement the Farmers State 
ulik ^11 continue its needed 
,id valuable place in v the town 

community.

OFFICIAL REPORI
Below will be found a report 

from Mr. W. H. Frazier, county 
commissioner in this precinct 
for the past four years, showing 
the condition and finances of the 
office as left by him on January 
1, 1925. There i.s also published 
herewith a report of the County 
Auditor concerning Mr. Fra
zier’s work.

To Editor The Mail:
As I am retiring from office 

of County Commissioer, the 
people may like to know the fi
nancial condition in which I am 
leaving the office for my suc
cessor, Mr. P. A. Diltz.
Jan 1 ’24, Bal on hand. .$212.00 
Receipts from Taxes,
for the y e a r ..............$14,997.10

Total........................$15,209.10
Disbursements

For labor ....................$2,957.81
Machinery, material and
land for roads .......... $7,751.84
Balance on hand on
January 1, 1925 ........ $4,499.45

Total ......................$15,209.10
Respectfully,

W. H. FRAZW K.
The following is a letter from 

the county auditor, R. L. Fau- 
cett, to Mr. Frazier,

Dear Mr. Frazier:
As re<iue8ted, I am sending 

you a statement of your account 
to Jan. 1, 1924, also a edndensed 
statement for the year. As soon 
as d get the complete statement 
for the year out I will send you 
a copy, as 1 think it is something 
to be pitMid of.

Your funds and accounts, as 
well as the other Commissioners 
are in the best shape of any re
tiring commissioners showm on 
the Treasurer’s books as fai* 
bock as I have ever had occasion 
to look, all leaving a balance for 
their successor, and no unpaid 
accounts, which hasn’t always 
been the case.

Your method o f handling your 
accounts has made my work 
easier to handle and I thank you 
for it. Mr. Fitts joins me in con
gratulating you on the way you 
handled a hard job.

With best wishes for the New 
Year, I am. Yours very trulv,

R. L. FAUCE'TT *

SMAI.L NEWSPAPERS
AGAINST RATE RAISE

APPOINIS WOMER
Austin, Texas, Jan, 7.— For 

the first time in the history of 
Texas the State Board of Edu
cation will have a woman mem
ber and have a majority o f wo
men in its membership. This will 
occur w’hen Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson is inducted as Governor 
and Mrs. S. W. Meharg of Plain- 
view qualifies as Secretary of 
State. 'They, w ith the Comptroll
er, constitute the State Board of 
Education, the State Superin
tendent of Public Instrection be
ing ex officio secretary, but not 
a member with a vote. It will 
fall to the lot of Sam Houston 
Terrell, the Comptreller-elect, to 
be the third member of the State 
board, with two women mem
bers.

This woman majority board 
will have the destiny of 1,300,- 
000 school children within their 
keeping, likewise the investing of 
$1,.500,000 annual income for the 
peimanent school fund besides 
generally supeivising the perma
nent fund of nearly $100,000,000 
consisting of bonds, land notes 
and .500,000 acres of un.sold land. 
It also sujxirvises the expendi
ture of large sums annuallv in 
the purehase of free textlrioks 
for the school children.

Under the textbook act the 
Governor is a memlier of the 
State Textbook Commis.sion and 
its ex officio chairman. Mrs. 
Ferguson, therefore, will be 
chairman of the Textbook Com
mission as weir as appoint seven 
of its members. The law provid
es that of the seven to be ap
pointed by the Govenior “ at 
least two shall be woraMi.’ ’ 'This 
assures the next State Textbook 
Commission o f three women 
members. The present board, 
which expires with the N eff ad
ministration, has four women 
members by a[^intm ent of the 
Govenior. One more woman 
would have given them a ma
jority. It remains to be seen how- 
many women Mrs. Ferguson will 
place on the commission and 
whether the women will have a 
majority there a.<« on the Boaixl 
of Education.

RR. ARMSIRORG IS PASTORS it U T M I  
SECRETART SIATE REIT TOASTMASTER ARE TO MEET HERE

JAMES J. GRIMES
. DIES IN  ABILENE

Temple, Texas, Jan. 6.— Gov
ernor-Elect Miriam A, Ferguson 
Tuesday named Mrs, S. W. Me
harg of Plainview as Secretary 
of State, among three additional 
appointments to her official fam
ily which James E. Ferguson an
nounced in her behalf. Charles 
O. Austin of Dallas, vice presi
dent of the Mercantile Bank and 
Trust Company, as Banking 
Commissioner, and Colonel Mark 
McGee of Brownwood, as Adju
tant General, are the other two 
designations. Fourteen appoint
ments to various other state po
sitions were previously announc
ed Tuesday.

“ Mi-s. Meharg is the wife of 
Sam .Meharg, City Tax Assessor 
and Collector o f Plainview,’ ’ Mr. 
Ferguson explained, “ and she 
made one of the best speeches 
at a Ferguson rally in Plainriew 
that 1 ever heard a woman make. 
She is a woman of middle age 
and the mother of several child
ren. Mrs. Meharg was selected by 
Mrs, Feiguson for this high of
fice at my suggestion as a token 
of appreciation for the vote and 
.•iupiKHl of the women of Texas, 
especially the wives, mothers 
and daughtei-s of those who toil 
and make up the great mass of 
our citizenship. Although not a 
club woman, Mrs. Meharg wtas a 
school teacher for ten years. She 
is well qualified for the position 
and is highly recommended.”

This paper is informed that 
the lady above named by the 
Governor-Elect, Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, to be Secretary of 
State, is a first cousin o f Mes
dames R. A. Martin, Cf. K. Rus
sell, and F. H. Latham of Mer
kel, is a former school teacher 
for many years, a very promi
nent church and society leader 
throughout West Texas, and 
while she will be the first woman 
to serve as Secretary of State 
in Texas, will no doubt serve 
with credit and distinction as 
such.

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB
MEE'TS WEDNESDAY. 14'TH

7YS INTEREST IN
BARBER SHOP HERE*

We are informed that Mr. Bob 
IcDonald, who for the past sev- 

il years has been holding 
-n the front chair position in 
Sanitary Barber Shop, owm- 

by Chas. West, has this week 
chased a half interest in the 

. iness, and in the future will 
>ne o f the proprietors.
»• McDonald is a first class 

has been reared in Mer- 
Ld this shop will no doubt 
lie  to enjoy its splendid 

OwpAtronage in the future 
*>een accorded in the past.

I. T. Warren, o f this city 
.ding the week in Abilene 

»g on the Grand Jury. Ac- 
g to reports this body has 

Jy returned a large list of 
tmenta, and all of which arc 
felony charges. With such 

*' as J. T. Warren a member 
grand jury in any county, 

'dtteenship can rest aaaured 
venrthing poeaflble will be 
ward the ^foroement tii 

o f the land.

Washington, Dec. 31.— Addi
tional witne.sses were on hand 
Tuesday for continued hearings 
on the administration postal rate 
increase bill before the joint 
Postoffice Subconunittee of the 
Senate and House.

“ Any increase in rates,” the 
statement declared, “ will saddle 
a burden on the country pub
lisher. Higher rates would, in 
effect, penalize those living in 
rural commupities by increasing 
the cost on newspaper delivery.

"The bill under consideration 
would increase the rates on news 
papers 100 per cent. The fact 
has been established during these 
hearings that the larger new-s- 
papers and periodicals could 
leave the mails. 'They propose to 
develop a private distribution 
system which could successfully 
compete with the iiostal service. 
It is obvious that a plan of th is, 
kind is entirely out of the reach; 
of the weekly newspapers.”

Services at Church of Christ j 
Sunday, Eld. Cypert to Preach

Sei-vices will be held at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. Elder; 
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 
eleven o’clock hour and also at 
the evening service. Every one 
has a cordial invitation to at
tend these services.

The penisienee o f the wom «i 
in wearing short skirts makes, 
it necessary for oar to
keep hiring street

James Jesse Grimes, aged 72, 
died at 7 a.m. Tuesday at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. T. T. 
Duncan, Poplar and Eleventh 
streets. Abilene, after an illness 
of several days.

Mr, Grimes was born in Bell 
County, Texas, Febi-uai-y 24, 18- 
53. He came to West Texas in 
1904 and had since made his 
home at Bronte and Winters. 
His wife died at the home of her 
son at Merkel October 15, 1924,

A  large number o f relatives 
were at the bedside when the 
end came. 'They included sons, 
daughters, brothers, sisters, and 
grandchildren. The sons were 
Bobert Grimes, a banker of Mer
kel; Raymond Grimes, o f Win
ters; and Frank Grimes of Sha
wnee, Okla. The daughters were 
Mrs. Alice Duncan o f Abilene, 
Mrs, Vida Howard of Mangum, 
Okla., Mi-s, Minnie Hartsfield of 
Martha, Okla., Mrs. Bersie 
Knight o f Comanch? and Me . 
Annie Hicks o f M 
bi*others were Ro' i l A. ' i 
of Miles, John Gri'^ies Br 
and T. L. Grimes of Merkel. ^I r, 
Nan Armstrong, a sister, was 
also here from Merkel. Mrs. 
Cora Swain of Moffat and Mrs. 
Lizzie Armstrong of Beaumont 
are also his sisters. Mr. Grimes 
was a son of Alex Grimes, one 
o f the fii-st settlers o f Bell co.

The body was brought to Mer
kel on Tuesday afternoon, and 
funeral servioea were held Wed- 
needojr moniiiig at t||e Method
ist church, at V  m o A ,  with 
Rev. W  M. o f Ftiwi

Devotional, Rev. Albertson. 
Solo, Miss Christeno Collins. 
\4’ork of P.T.A., Mrs. Fred Rog
ers. Reading, Tommie Durham. 
“ Group of Poems” by boys from 
the Expression Department. 
Piano Solo, Hazel Lee Rainbolt.

Methodist church Abilene, Rev. 
T.J. Rea, First Methodist chureh 
Merkel and Rev. Fi*ed S. Rogers, 
pastor of Grace Presbyterian 
church Merkel conducting the 
services. A  large crowd of sor
rowing friends and relatives 
were present to witness the last 
sad rites and ceremony o f this 
beloved and departed good citi
zen. Deceased had visited his 
son, Mr. R. L. Grimes, several 
times and had won the friend
ship and esteem o f all with 
whom he haH become acquaint
ed. The active pall bearers were: 
Jas. A. Patterson, F. Y. Gaither, 
Herbert Patterson. H. H. 
Toombs and C. L. McLeod.

Deceased was the father of 
Mr. R. L. Grimes, for the past 
year cashier o f the Farmers 
State Bank of Merkel, and a 
man whom the entire citizenship 
of the town and surrounding 
community has learned to love 
and esteem, and since the death 
of his mother some few months 
ago is now followed by that of 
his father. His sorrows and be
reavements have doubled, which 
in his case makes true the old 
saying that “ Sorrows never 
seem to come singly” ; hence 
this p i^ r  joins his host o f sor
rowing friends in extsading to 
him sad aO other bsrsavod rel
atives, deepsst 
felt sympathy, 
also a brothsr o f U r, T. L .

A t the next regular meeting 
o f the Merkel Luncheon Club, 
which will be held at Ed’s Cafe, 
on next Tuesday evening at 7 :30 
o’clock, Dr. M. Armstrong has 
been named by the Chairman of 
the Club, Mr. L. R. Thompson, 
as Toastmaster, and as the Doc
tor is one of the city’s best 
boosters, having at all times 
stood in the forefront o f the 
valuable work that has been done 
by the Club in the advancement 
of the city’s best interest, those 
attending are assured o f a very 
elaborate and interesting pro
pram. Especially has the Doctor 
been interested in the building 
of good roads leading into Mer
kel, and has been a member of 
the Road committee that has 
done so much to secure these 
roads. While he will likely give 
us some more grod roads news 
and plans, we look forward to 
his bringing forth many new 
topics for discussion.

These meetings are open to 
one and all who live either in or 
near Merkel and, everybody us 
cordially invited and urged to be 
present. It is just at the l>egin- 
ning of the New Year, and it is 
hoped that there will l>e a large 
crowd present to help start o ff 
the work for a larger and better 
Merkel. Espiecially should the 
business men be present at these 
meetings, for it is to their mu
tual interest that this town be 
made to grow and prosper, and 
they should feel it their duty to 
attend and take part in the Oub 
woric.

FO R R l LTCERM 
HERE lORIGHT

The fourth number of the Ly
ceum course will be given Fri
day right, January 9, at the 
School auditorium.

'This will be given by Annie 
Therese Davault, an imperson
ator, reader and artist of rare 
ability. In such great plays as 
“ The Melting Pot”  or “ The Mu
sic Maker”  she handk's the many 
roles in a wond^iTul way which 
reveals her unusual talents and 
rare voice.

The last numlw of the Ly
ceum course will be a four-act 
play “ The Ghost Between.”  It 
will appear on January 20th.

Admission by season tickets, 
or 50 cents for adults and S5 
cents for school children at the 
door.

PREPARES B ILL  TO
PROTECT W ILD  GAME

c p i o f ri

Austin, Texas, Dec. 81.— Ma
terial strengthening o f the Tex
as game laws is to be one o f the 
subjects of Major Alfred P. C. 
Petsch o f Fredericksburg, elect
ed to the House from the Eighty 
Fifth District.

“ I shall introduce a bill to a- 
mend the game laws so as to im- 
)x>se a minimum fine o f $200 on 
any person killing a doe deer,”  
Major Petsch said.

“And make a minumum of 
$100 for any person killing a 
turkey hen or killing any kind 
of game during the night hours, 
the inhibitation commencing 30 
minutes after sunset and c mtinu- 
ing until thirty minutes before 
sunrise. I also will provide that 
one-half o f all fines imposed 
shall fo  to the poioon making 
the complaint or fOiag the in
formation. That atMOft prove an 
iapcttts to laiiMLMlIijg oai 
Mi»Orholsiiah violatieea «C 
f i i R L k w a  t m i  t i ie

MR. SIDNEY COATS WBD0 
ALVARADO GIRL DEC. M

Presiding Elder W* E. l4T0% 
of the Abilene Distriet, haa 
sued a call for a meeting o# tiro
pastors and laymm o f the AM* 
lene District ot the 
Church, to be held in 
next Monday and Tueadag, be* 
ginning with a sermon at tim 
Methodist church Monday even 
ing at 7 ;30, by Rev. W. E. H a a » 
ilton, pastor of theAnaon ehnreK 
which will be followed by Hol;f 
Communion.

The program will be aa fol-

Monday Jan. 12tk.
7:30 Sermon, W. E. HamiHoo. 
Followed by Holy Communion.

Tuesday Morning 
9:00 Devotionsd, O. B. Herrin. 
9:15 Organizations—
9:25 Sunday School Conferenoeu
(1) Our Rural Sunday School,
problems and the solution, W. H. 
Terry. '
(2) Forward steps in EHemen- 
tary work, Mrs. W. J. Matthews, 
District Elementary Supt.
(3 ) Echoes from the g^ieral 
Sunday School Council, Mrs. W . 
FI. Lyon.
(4 ) Evangelism in Sunday school 
by W. J. Mayhew, E, D. Lan- 
dreth.
(5) Teacher Training, T. W . 
Brabham.
(6) Pre-Easter Revival, R. E. L. 
Stutts.
10:30 Short Iiq;xMts of paaton. 
11:00 Sermon, L. N. Stuckey.

Tuesday Aftarroan 
1:30 Devotional, J. B. Balter.
1:45 L ife o f St. Paul, Jefferson, 
W. M. Pearce.
2:16 Edueati<m, our 
schools, the indispensable 
tials, J. W. Hunt, J. B. Mo- 
Cariey.
2:45 Woman’s work, Mrs. Baker, 
District Secretary.
3:00 Lay Activities, J. I. W alktf, 
District Lay leader, and others. 
3:30 Subjects for special Die- 
cussions. (1 ) Epworth League, 
Ulmer Bird, J. B. Hibbert, J. M. 
Moody,
(2) Early Collections, H. A . 
Nichols. R. S. Watkins.
(3) Ever j-member canvass» J. 
E. Short, Tj|H. Davis.
(4 ) M iss iow y Specials, Ray
mond ’̂an fandt, C. H, Ledger.

Rev. T. 7. Rea, local pastor, 
who will be host to the visiting 
pastors and delegates, statee 
that some fifty  or sixty pastors 
and laymen are expected to bo 
present, and he urges all Meth
odists who can to help in c a r »  
ing for them.

4-'
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We are informed that HIr. 
Sidney B. Coats o f this d ty  and 
Miss Lena Swann, o f Alvarado^ 
were h a f^ y  united in marriagn 
on December 24th, at 11:46 ajM. 
at the home of the brides poiv 
ents in Alvarado. They are both 
fine young people, and are now 
happily domiciled on the farm ot 
the groom’s father two milaa 
nortii of town. We join many 
friends in extending congratu
lations.

quire an affidavit that the appli
cant killed no doe, spotted 
or turkey hen during 
ceding twelve months and thit • 
this affidavit be filed 
the County C|erk and the 
tary o f State.

h ^ o r  Potsch will 
tecting all country 
ticks and he 
asaeepm eet w iU i _
ity. U kfw iro h t 

t a * U ^

; *

I
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THE MERKEL MAHi

Missionary Society Notes

STATEMENT

FARMERS STATE RANK
Mcrkcl, Texas

December 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts .....................................$185,248.22

Ch'erdrafts ...............................     521.40

Banking House & Fi.xtures.......................  13,902.50

.Stocks & Bonds .......................................... 4,430.40

W arran ts .....................................................  915.57

Liberty Bonds Held in Trust ...................  8,950.00

Other Resources .................................... *. 12,108.27

Other Keal E .state...................................... 22,314.40

Due from State Gty. F u n d ......................... 31,611.80

CASH. EXCH.4NGE & C O TTO N .............. 340,418..30

Total .....................................................$620,418.86

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..............................................$ 50,000.00

.‘surplus & Profits ......................................  12,166.43

Liberty Bonds held for customers............ 8,950.00

Bills Payab le .....................................................  NONE

Rediscounts .......................................................  NONE

Borrowed M on ey ..................................................NONE

DEPOSITS 349..302.43

Total ......................................................$620,418.86

Tlie Missionary Society of the 
.Methixlist church met last Mon
day aftemoon at 2:30. The new 
officials took up the duties of 
their respective offices. The pre- ■ 
sident then called for the report 
of the different officei*s. After 
these reports other items of

• WITH THE CHURCHES •

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Schotd at 10 a.m. 
Pi-eaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 6 p.m.
Prayermeeting each Wednesday 

business wei-e transacted, among I evening at seven o’clock. We be-
these was the acceptance of the j  gan this week a study of the 
resignation of Mrs. Sandera as Minor Prophets, beginning with
connectional ti*easurer and the 
election of Mi’s. V. N. Ellis to 
fill that vacanev. It was also de-

Hosea. The lesson for next Wed 
nesday evening will be Hosea 4 
to 14. This study will be very

cided to sen e the Baraca and j  interesting. Read your Bible and 
Philathea banquet on the 23rd j attend the meetings, 
of Januaiy. Because the study] On account of a severe cold, 
books have not come, we will the pastor was unable to preach
have a program from the Voice 
on next Monday afternoon. The 
meeting opens promptly at 2:30.

Following is the program for 
the afternoon.

Leader, Mrs. Butman.
1. Song, What a Friend we have 
in Jesus.

last Sunday night, so the fifth 
Commandment will be the sub
ject for discussion next Sunday 
night. The home is the basis of 
all law, government, and chai’- 
acter. Hear this sermon. The fol
lowing Sunday night we will dis
cuss the seventh Commandment,

The above statement is correct to the best of my 

knoH ledge and belief.

W. 1.» DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

2. Bible lesson. David and his i as the violation of this command- 
mighty men, 2nd Samuel 23:13-*ment is a means o f wrecking so
17, Mrs. R. A. Burgess.
3. Prayer, Mrs. Rea.
4. From Female cent societies to 
a worid Sisterhood, Mrs. Rain- 
bolL

Pledge service.
5. Southern Methodist womans 
urge, Mrs. R. I. Grimes.
6. Answered prayer, Mrs. Ellis.
7. My pledge, by Society.

B. Y. P. U. Program

many homes. The pastor will 
deal with these subjects in 
straight foi’ward way. “ Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free.”  As go the 
homes, so goes the nation."

W. H. Albertson.

METHODIST CHURCH

In another column of this pa
per you will find the program 
of the preachers and laymens 
conference to be held at theFor Sunday, January 11, 1925.

Subject: The Bible; Its Inspira-'church on Monday night and
tion.
Leader, Lewis Giles. 
Introduction by Leader.
1. What the Scriptures say. Miss 
Weedon.
2. .Man’s Desire to read the Bi
ble, D. Polly.
3. The Bible not like other books, 
by F. Giles.

Tuesday of next week. I am sure 
this will be a helpful pix>gram 
and want our people to give the 
best attendance possible.

Next Sunday at eleven o’clock 
the service will be devoted to 
our young people, the sermon 
subject being “ Spiritual Athlet-
ics” . This will be a service that

4. How the Bible was written, by .will be helpful to all, but we es-
E. Yates Brown.
5. Objections raised and remov
ed, Valerie Dye.
6. Obey the Book, Lola Dennis.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

pecially urge the young people 
o f the church and community to 
be present.

Sunday night at seven fifteen 
will be the second subject o f the 
series on personal prob l^s.

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
l lw  Merkel Mail Printing C«. 

Thos. Durham. Editor-Mgr.

YEAR.o U B S ^ R im O N  $1.50 
In Advance

TELEPHONE .No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class maiL

Many people exemplify Sun
day a<5 a day of rest, by .sleeping 
throughout the minister’s ser
mon.

Old fashioned people come 
down the streets with a splendid 
dignity, but that does not pre
vent automobile drivers from 
i-unning over them.

The income taxpayers are now 
kicking because they have to | 
make out returns again, and 
non-taxpayers are kicking be
cause they don’t have to.

President Coolidge .shook; 
hands with thousands New i 
Year’s day, and now’ he knows 
how the town pump u.-»ed to fee l; 
on cattleshow day.

'The school teachers have been 
trying for 100 years to get the 
people to study the dictionary, 
which was accomplished in six 
weeks when the newspapers be
gan to print cross word puz- 
xles. Who gets the credit?

Many of the school pupils are 
getting ready for the mid-year; 
examinations by going to all th e ' 
dances and other late parties 
anywhere around. 1

People in Merkel who can’t get 
away for winter vacations can 
obtain benefit by sawing wood 
in the back yard and doing the 
housework in the kitchen.

'The president does not expect 
to make any change in his cab-j 
iiMt, but the politicians can 
t i i ^  to mention themselv<

tr-T  n j :  {

’S i
u Incubators”

See our display of Incubators and 
Brooders. Get those chicks hatched early, 
and top the market on prices. If you are 
interested talk it over with us we have a 
good proposition for you. The Incubators 
that shell out the chicks.

IMPLEMENTS
Implements that you will like. 
See Our Samples on the Floor.

We Have Anything You Want in Hardware 
If we Haven’t, We’ll Get It.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
If It’s Hardware Wa Hava it

IBlr

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

THE OLD RELIABLE

FA R M EU  &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

mriVei'Eel, Texas
Close of Business December 31, 1924

n K U o u n ccs

Loani, Time and Demand...1158,906.10 
L e a n s , C s m M s r d a l

P a p e r  t « 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
L e a * ,  O a tta N ................. S 4 ,0 # 0 . e i
Ovardrafta............................  2,183.01
U . • .  B a s t e  a t e  T r a a a a r a

C a r t H la a t a a ............... • 4 .B B O .O O
Other Bondi and Warrants.. 9,490.62 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fed. Int Bkg. Co... 900.00
Furniture and Fixturci......... 3,736.00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.50
Caiili a t e  « I g l i t

g x c l i a a s a ............2 4 B ,B B B .e S

Total..................... . . . . ^ , 016.79

LIABILITItU
Capitel Stock.....................| 60,«00.0»
Surphit Food .................   16,000.it
Undivided Profits.............  6,960.04
Greulation Aeet..................  6.2M.OO
BORROWED M O N E Y .......  NONE

D a p a a H a ..................................• 2 « , 4 0 « . 7 B

ToU l..............................1707,016.7»

I

J. T. Wtrres, Prtt. L IL TheieasaB, Casi. 
Bm II Warm, Iss’l Usk. Orci Ellis, Issi Caslltr

DIRECTORS

Henry Jamei G. F. West J. T. Warren 
L. R. Thompson Sam Butman

Never Misaed »  Dividend 
Never Asaeaned »  Shareholder

MCMetiT
rcocRAL PcscevC

^SVSTtH^
J

"The Problem of Doubt." It  is 
the earnest desire of the pastor 
to be o f some help to you. Will 
you come and study with us 
these problems.

Sunday School at nine forty- 
five and preaching at eleven in 
the morning and seven-fifteen in 
the evening. T. J. Rea, Pastor.

Methodist S. S. Notes

Our Sunday School is again 
facing the responsibilities of an
other new year, but the most 
encouraging fact in regard to 
our Sunday School work is the 
interest and enthusiasm show’n 
by our officers and teachers, and 
we ai'e looking forward to a 
greater increase in 1925 than we 
have had in any other year. We 
are having some specially ar
ranged programs for our wor
ship periods each Sunday.

On next Sunday we are going 
to have an “ Icicle service." Can 
you imagine an icicle transform
ed into usefulness in the pro
motion o f our Sunday School?

Be sure and be here on time 
next Sunday and not miss any 
of this service. The Baraca and 
Philathea classes w’ill have the 
opening service, L, W'. Cox, Supt.

Baptist Sunday School

Come to Sunday School Sun
day. Fall in with the spirit of 
friendliness and good will that 
exists, take paiT in the singing, 
and the study of the lesson, and 
you’ll feed good over the day. 
The piano starts five minutes 
before 10. Sunday school prompt
ly at ten o’clock.

Junior League Program

Our Juniors are doing fine 
work. They have a splendid pro
gram each Sunday at four p.m. 
W’e wish all the juniors would 
come and have good times with 
us. On last Monday after school 
we met at the parsonage with 
our lunches and had a “ real pic
nic", played games until late, and 
left with the promise that we 
might come again. Be on time 
n e^  Btmdaj at the Methodist 
Church. Reporter.

Mrs. Roy Largcnt H onte»

Mrs. Roy Largent was the 
charmnig hostess to several 
friends at an all day affair, 
which included a pretty twelve 
o’clock luncheon, at her home in 
the suburbs of the city, Satur
day o f last week.

Mrs. Largent’s guests were 
school friends o f recent day.s. 
Besides enjoying the luncheon, a 
very interesting time is report
ed to have been had talking o' 
the past times spent together 

Those enjoying this happy o 
casion were: Mrs. John W. Co.v 
of Abilene, Mrs. Warren Smitli, 
Mrs, W. S. J. Brown, Misses 
Alice Bigham of Trent, Evelyn 
Hanun and Loyce Dry.

Coal in transit-;-expecting an
other car Dawson Egg— also cai- 
Alabama Fancy Lump, lower 
ash than McAlester— T̂nr i t  * 
Swafford, phone 44. # Jp.

p r o f e s s i o n a l '

THOS. C. W ILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

AU Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

' i

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physidan and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p jr 
phones 105-163 Res. i€

DR. S W. JOHNSONi^^o. 
Surgeon Dentist / i

Office over Fanners
Office Phone 804

t

/
G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over West Company— Front

Merkd — Texas

W. W. WHBKLER
Beal Belala, Fin, Aeddent ai 

Toisado iDsaraaea Agent

(NBee over Cnm  ̂Hvdwa’

\
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To Increase Our Auto Supply Business This Year
W e are goinj? to give you better service, better values 
and strive still harder to merit your confidence in us 
by dealing honestly and fairly with you at all times.

IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR AUTO SUPPLIES — TH E W EST CO. W A Y

WE5T COMPANY THK H O U SE  FOS

D E P E N D A B L E  ALITO  NECESSITIESm m
Last of The Year Party

Miss Dorris Durham enter- 
ned last Wednesday evening, 
’ ember 31, with a last of the 

^ear party. Guests came dress
ed to represent different holi
days of the year. Very colorful 
and gay were the costumes o f 
those attending, which added 
much to the usual spirit o f gai
ety that goes with a New' Year’s 
party.

All of the games during the 
evening were in keeping with the 
New Year’s season, reflecting 
back on the old year. As this 
was the last night o f leap year, 
much amusement was afforded 
from this fact.

About eleven o’clock a knock 
was heard at the door, and in 
came old Father Time himself, 
who stayed until 1925 made his 
appearance.

On being asked into the din
ing room, the guests Ix'held the 
dining table made into a real 
face o f a clock. Place cards were 
found and also resolutions for 
each one to make for the new 
year. While punch and cake were 
being served, in came little Neal 
Durham dressed as 1925, who 
passed around little envelopes 
which held good New Year wish
es for all.

From eleven thirty a watch 
party was had. ending with the

ringing of bells and shooting of 
fire works.

Those enjoying this occasion 
were Misses Melba West, Mary 
Burkes Blair, Mildred Matthews, 
Johnnie Sears, Gladys Mayfield, 
Ona Fae Rose, and Messrs. Wes
ton West, Ray Garrett, Clesby 
Patterson, Marvin Mayfield, and 
Clyde Matthews.

Miss Johnnie Sears Hostess

Monday evening Mi.ss Johnny 
Soars was hostess to a few 
friends at her home on Oak 
street, entertaining with a six 
o’clock dinner. A most plea.sant 
time was had befoi'e the dinner 
hour enjoying victrola music and 
piano selections. A lovely three 
coui'se dinner was ser\'ed. Be- 
twooM courses a clever contest 
wa.s enjoyed.

Miss Sears invited her guests 
to attetid the picture show as 
the main diversion of the even
ing, after the dinner had been 
ser\’cd.

Those enjoying this occasion 
were: Misses Melba West, Dor
ris Durhani, Mildred Matthews, 
Gladys Mayfield, Ona Fae Rose, 
and the hostess.

Will have a car o f Cannel 
coal and car Domino Coal on the 
track Saturday. Will also have 
car o f hulls. J. M. Garrett. It

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON PORTRAITS' THIS MONTH ONLY.

' BABY CROWS OLDER DAY BY DAY- A PHOTOGRAPH NEVER."

PARAM OUNT KODAK FINISHING

Best service in Southwest. Special Attention given mail orders. 
EIGHT HOUR SERVICE.

RODDEN STUDIO Merkel, Texas

LDWEII PRICES!
Why not Pay Cash 

And Buy Your 
Groceries Cheaper
Doesn't it stand to reason that the 

Merchant it makes no difference who 
he is, that pays cash and sells for 
cash, can and will make you a lower 
price than the one who sells on credit 
1 have tried both systems which has 
convinced me. So this is why I have 
desided to sell for cash only. Th is 
enables me to keep a complete and 
well assorted stock so I can serve you 
better and be a saving to you on your 
Grocery Bill.

Try me on your next bill.
Respectfully,

1
I

SIXTEEN PERSONS
LYNCHED IN 1924

Tuskegee Institute, Ala., Dec. 
31.— Only sixteen pei'sons were 
lynched in the United States 
during 1924, it is shown by sta
tistics compiled by the Depart
ment of Records and Research 
by Tuskegee Institute and given 
out by Robert R. Moton, princi
pal. This is the smallest number 
lynched in any years since the 
institute has been keeping rec
ords of lynch ings, and is seven
teen fewre than in 192.3. There 
were thirt^'-three lynch ings in 
1923 and fifty-seven in 1922, the 
records of the institute show.

Of the persons lynched dur
ing 1921 nine were taken from 
the hands of the law, six from 
jails and three from officei*s of 
the law outside of jails.

There were foily-five instan
ces in which officers of the law 
prevented lynch ings. Two wo
men, one white and one colored, 
were among tho.se thus savinl. 
Eight of the prevention.s of 
lynch ings were in Northern 
States and thirt.v-seven in South
ern states. In the thirty-six of 
the cases the prisonei’s were re
moved or the guards augmentt'd 
or other pr^xiautions taken. In 
nine other instances armed force 
was used to repel the would-be 
lynchers. In four instances dur
ing the year pei-sons charged 
with being connected with lynch
ing mobs were indicted. O f the 
nineteen persons thus before the 
courts only five were convicted. 
These were given jail sentences.

Of the sixteen persons Ijmch- 
ed all were negroes, seven, or 
less than one-half of those put 
to death, were charged with 
crinunal jissault or attempted 
criminal assault.

'The offenses charged were 
murder, one: criminal assault, 
five; attempted criminal as.sault, 
two; killing officer of the law, 
two; insulting woman, three; at
tacking woman, one: killing man 
in alteix’ation. one; wounding 
man, one.

The states in which lynchings 
occured and the numlxu' in each 
State are as follows: Florida, 5; 
Georgia, 2; Illinois, 1; Kentucky, 
1; Lousiana, 1; Mississippi, 2; 
Missouri, 1; South Cai-oliiia, 1; 
Tennessee, 1 ; Texas, 1.

Should Married Women Earn?

Hulls on track— buy o ff car 
and save money. SWAFFORD, 
phone 44. It

Mrs. L. D. Gaither, who has 
been during the holidays on a 
visit with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W'. V. Cranford, left this 
week for her home in San An
tonio, Texas.

HAM BONE'S MEDITATIONS
PEY je s ’ NACHULLY Too 
MENNY f o l k s  60E S  T ' 

j a i l  l o c k e d  AHM5 W IP  

A PO-LICEMAN EN COMES 
O U T L O C K E D  AM MG
W ID  A l a w y u m  !

An increasing number of wo
men continue to earn money 
after entering matrimony, and 
many of them feel that in these 
days of high prices, that is the 
only way their little families 
can meet their expenses. 'Their 
husbands are not fully able to 
earn amounts they feel neces
sary to support a family accord
ing to the standards of the.se 
days.

Opposition is expressed to the 
idea of warned women taking 
such positions, on the ground 
that it takes jobs away from 
many unmarried women and 
girls who need this work. It 
would l)e argued that these mar
ried earners should restrict their 
expenses, and get along on wh«at 
their husbands can make, and 
leave the industrial field clear 
fi>r tliose who have no husbands 
to support thorn.

O f course many married wo
men who are earning money, are 
doing it by neglecting their 
home duties to a large extent. 
Many of them are failing to keep 
their husbands comfortable, and 
are not giving their children the 
attention these youngsters need 
for proper bringing up.

Money earned at the expense
of such neglect is usually not
worth having. It can not offset 
the great loss involved where 
children fail to have proper
training or homes are poorly
kept.

Yet there are many of these 
women who have no children or 
whose offspring has grown old 
enough to take care of them
selves to a large extent. I f  such 
a one goes to work outside the 
home, and throws some unmar
ried business girl out of employ
ment, she puts another one to 
work somewhere else through 
the money that she earns and 
spends. She should not therofore 
1)0 di.scouruged from working, if 
she can do it without neglecting 
the home. Her added production 
will add just that much to the 
total production and prosperity 
of the community.

MT. PLEASANT NEWS

CROWD THRILLED WHEN 
LLOYD PERFORMED CLIMB

Wherever “ Safety Last,”  Har
old Lloyd’s latest feature com
edy for Pathe is shown, it un
questionably will win the ap
plause of the entire audience. 
But even the most enthusiastic 
applause can’t compare with the 
cheering o f the crowd that wit
nessed the filming of the climb 
in “ Safety Last,”

Somehow the news got about 
that the famous comedian was 
to use the Bank of Italy build
ing at the comer of First and 
Spring Streets in Los Angeles

! to film a .scene for one o f his 
forthcoming productions. Three 
hours before the comedian ar
rived, the streets around the 
tall building were crowded with 
admirers of the star. When Har
old appeared on the scene, he 
wa.s noisily welcomed, and as 
the director.'- and cameramen 
made their preparations, the 
crowd settled down, expecting to 
see the filming of a comic street 

: scene.
They saw instead, one of the 

I most daring stunts ever pertoi m- 
I ed for the camera. As Harold 
continued his climb, the huge 
audience showed its appreciation 
by breathless interest, applaud
ing now and then at some es
pecially reckless performance by 
the star, but, on the whole, 
watching the comedian in tense 
admiration.

When the climb was finally 
completed the crowd relaxed in
to a veritable ovation, and the 
gratifying demonstration when 
Harold Lloyd stepped into his 
car to leave, surely must have 
been some compensation for the 
long hours of tedious training 
necessary to perform the clever 
feats in “ Safety Last’’ , which 
will be shoum at the Cozy Tlie- 
atre here.

Party At Cranston Homc
Enjoyed Saturday Ey«

Last Saturday evening a vefE 
merry crowd of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Matthews to go out to 
the A. B. Cranston home, some , 
twelve miles out of town, to at> V  
tend a party, with Miss Grace 
Lee Cranston as hostess.

A  very happy time was had 
and Miss Cranston proved a very 
entertaining hostess. Games at 
various kinds had been prepared 
for the past time. ’The foUowing 
were winners in contests and re
ceived prizes. Miss Melba West, 
and Mr, James Swann.

A  delicious refreshment plate,
I consisting of sandwiches, olives,
I cakes, and hot chocolate was 
jsen-ed to Misses Melba W’est, 
¡Gladys Mayfield, Mildred Mat- 
jthew.s, Alma Patterson, Dorothy 
Sanders, Dorris Durham and Ona 

; Fae Rose, and Messrs Garrett,
I Swann and Mayfield.

NEW SWANSON FILM
PACKED WITH T H R IL I^

Ml'S, J. B. Woods has rotui'n- 
ed from her mother’s where she 
spent Christmas.

Mr. F. F. Hogan and family 
spent Sunday with Mr, Roy 
Riney and family.

Miss Annie Bess Darden and 
brother, Toney, entered A. C. C. 
academy Tuesday morning.

Mr. Charlie Whisenhunt and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
T. K. Frazier and family.

Mr. J. H. Stephenson and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. L. B. 
Bagley and family.

Mr. T. F. Morton has moved 
to this community where he will 
make a crop for another year.

Mr. D. J. Anderson and fam
ily sjient Sunday with J. S. An
derson and family.

Mr. F'lsie Roland’s house 
caught fire Monday afternoon 
but wa.s put out before it did 
much damage.

There will be a singing at the 
Mt. Pleasant church Sunday 
afternoon. F.veryliody come.

Mr, F. T. Sedberry and daugh
ters, Odie Mae and Rebecca, 
visited at Hawley Sunday.

Mr. S. O. Patton has just re
turned from the Plains with Mr. 
I. N. and J. H. Bennett of Abi
lene. Found everj'thing fine and 
saw cotton that made a bale to 
the acre and was sure it had 
made that. The section he visited 
was in Martin county near the 
center o f the county.

Mrs. Fannie Lawton, o f Lou
siana is hero for a visit with her 
brother, Mr. J. M. Johnson, 
whom she had not seen for many 
j’ears.

Coal in transit— expecting an
other car Dawson Egg— also car 
Alabama Fancy Lump. lower 
ash than McAlester—Try it. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

W e a k e i^
Gmgaing Banished 

Very Simple Way
It is resHy astonishing how a per

sistent exasperating cough that has 
kept you awake ni>;ht after night and 
is rapidly wMi uigyoudo«mnumali> X.rHJed 
short by a very simple method. Hunoredi 
bare found th.>t they can strep the whole 
Disbt thniugh upduuirbcd often the tiru tune 
they try h.

T V  method is baard on a remarkabU pre- 
acnpti*>n known as l)t, KinR’s New Utacoerry 
IP> .r.UKb». V u 8impl> t.-ikr a traipo'mful at 
nijnt bet' r , m in n « and hold it <nynnr throat 
for 15 :.r ‘ -- - lietore aw.-illowinit. w»h* 
oot f •! - If w. h wotcr. The prt v  . u.'tioil 
has a d í o -  •; not onlv tocibeaand
heals toi-rne.'S and IrritaMnn. but h Quickly 
loosens and ranaove« the phiesm and corgew 
tion which are tbedirec' caeaeof Ihccougbinc. 
Getting at the cause like t.-iia, in a pertectiy 
sinaple way.it stops the ■'peilaa'-ioat ioitantly, 
you gat )-our beat night'a r->t perhaps la 
weeks, and in a very short time the whole 
couch condition is gone.

Tuaaimpie treaimaat is apleodid not only 
for coughs and cheat cokia. out aloo for breo. 
chMio. aroach'al aathasa, hoaiwenoao and aL 
Boat euary kind of throat hritatioa. tnchiding 
children's soaamodK: croup. Very econotmcal 
too, as tfaa dogs is only ooa taaspnordat  Oh 
aaltst angooddragyieta. Aakfor

Beautiful views o f Europ(e*lB 
most fashionable water resort; 
an absorbing murder tria l; color
ful action at a fíne country es
tate, and Gloria Swanson in an 
interesting array o f brand new 
Paris gowns, are announced as 
high lights of “ 'The Impossible 
Mrs. Ballew,” a new Paramount 
picture which comes to the Cozy 
Theatre next Monday and Tues
day.

‘"The Impossible Mrs. Bellew”  
was adapted by Percy Heath' 
from a novel by David Lisle. I t  
tells of what happens when an 
innocent wife’s reputation is 
purposely blackened by an un- 
.scrupuous lawyer in order to 
save her worth les.s husband 
from conviction o f a charge o f 
murder. Becoming a .social par
iah a.s “ The Impossible Mrs. 

i Bellew,’ ’ Miss Swanson flee*
■ from .America to Europe, where 
jthe storj- runs through a gamut 
!o f interesting sequences to a ro- 
! manee that promises to give her 
the happiness of which she has 
been deprived.

Director Sam Wood assembled 
a capable cast for the support o f 
Miss Swanson. Robert Cain is 
the husband who causes all the 
trouble, while Conrad Nagel 
plays opposite the star in the 
role o f a novelist. Mickey and 
Pat Moore are seen in sympa
thetic kiddie roles, while other 
well-known players include Rich
ard Wayne. June Elridge, Her
bert Standing, Helen Dunbar, 
Arthur Hull and Garence Buiv 
ton.

It is pointed out that “ ’The 
Impossible Mrs. Bellew’’ will 
have an especial appeal to wo
men. as Miss Swanson wears 
several choice gowns brought di
rect from Paris by the star.

Com and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. t f

We want you to come to our 
store. We appreciate your busi
ness. We have a telephone now; 
we have also added a delivery car 
to our business and will give 
prompt attention to all deliver
ies. We need your business, and 
if you will come to see us we w*!!! 
show you that we appreciate 
your business. Our phone num
ber is 265. W. D. RAM SEY 
GROCERY COMPANY. I t

The longer you uae it the bet
ter yof like it. Try it.

(

\
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Cozy Theatre
Telephone No. 2l.‘l

♦  >i» * >» » » • » '» » » * »

MONDAY aiul TUESDAY, Jan 12-13 
OLOKIA SWANSON 

— in—
•THE IM DOSSI HI. K MKS. BELLEW ”

A Paramount Picture

ALSO— LAKU Y SEMON 
— in—

•Rooms And Rumors*

N\ EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Jan. 14-15

HAROLD Ll.OVD
— in—

“SAFETY LAST”

See him in his greatest Comedy Achievement 
Seven reels of comedv and sunshine.

— Also—
A Wm. Fox Sunshine Comedy 

"PA IN  AS YOU ENTER”

FR ID AY and SATURDAY, Jan. lfi-17

F. H. O. Presents 
1 E IT Y  FLYNN

— in—
•THE M ILLIONAIRE COWBOY'

A (iood I*ictuie with a star who shows the art 
of Prize Fighting.

Í
Als(

,\n Edurational Comedy 
"A IR  POCKETS"

■A

% ------“ Vlwa's a (¡<wkI .Show and a Warm House"-----

O m r A c c o m p U i h m é n t t ^  
W h u t  H a v é  T h é y  B —n f ,

y jt R A W  klwa/i >̂ttn4• »VM ta 
^  r<tuth, Quit« «•  much lAt«r««t U  

looklfit back « I  la tooktag toK 
ward. It ti good to |>Ub (vr thf ttt*

; tnr«, but th«r« u quit« « «  much to 
, b« fnlntd frota r«v l«»iiiti th« putt B&d 

la ««(tUig how fur w« huv« com A how 
' much w « havt tccompll«h«d, ta what 
j way« w« have duvolo|>«d.
! 1 wta talking to Foromaa about tba

y ««r that la ao nearly at an and. 11«
' waa diaaatlaflad with hlg prograaa and 
I uncortaln aa to whathtr or not th« 

tlm« and nionay h« had aip*nd«d bad 
: baaa worth whlla Ra had l«arn«d 
' llttl«, It aaeniad ; for all ha could ae«,
; ha waan't dlffar«nt than whan ha had 

loft tha llttla country town nlna month« 
ago. But I could aao that h« was a 
llttla mors aalf-poasaaaad. a llttla 
surer of hlmaalt a llttla last cruda 

; In hla mannan. Ua waa laamlng to 
I think, laarnlng to meat peopla, and 
! deraloplng a little wider fangs of tn- 
I taraat than whan ha laft homa 
I Aa you coma to tha and of tha year 
I and look back, how far hare you 

comet It la an easy question to ask, 
but poaalbly not so easy to answer.

Whan we were little children at 
homa, mother luad to teach ua after 
wa had said our prayers at night to 
go over In our minds for a minuta or 
two tha «Tenta of the day and try to 
determine whether It bad been a good 
day for ua or a bad one. Often we 
dropped off to aleep before we had 1 
gone fur, but It was a good experi
ence, this looking our accomplish-  ̂
menta In the face and trying honesUy 
to eatitnata them. It la something tike . 
thla that I should like to put before ! 
you as thla year Is closing. What has 
the year meant to you? New friends? ; 
New powers? New Ideal«? Iluve yon i 
done aoraethlng worth while? Are you 
better, stronger, more able to fight the 
battles the world than you were a 
year ago? .\rc you wiser with a wis
dom that Is i-leun, heallliy un;l uplift- 
Inc’  I f so. the year 1« en-llns happily 
for you.— Thomas .A I'lui», l*eun of 
Men. l ’nlver>lty of Illinois.

iT* 1>34 V  ttwrn V fwi f iper  Unl'-n.)

-------------- ------------------------- -

l Y  THE SLEEPING SEINE
•• still It Lias Bafara Dawn That Ita 

Course ta tha Sea Saama t«  
Hava StoppaA

Ton will bare to gtay out lata or 
got up very early to catch the allvar 
Seine *a«leap. And even then you 
might And It waking, wind ruffled and 
restless, for the Seine seldom goes ta 
aleep. But when, by tome gaod for
tune, you surprlae it slumbering than 
you truly find a Bleeping beauty. Ba 
still It lies sometimes In Die hour ba- 
fora tba dawn that It would aeent for 
anca to bava stayed Us course to Join 
the sea. Not the tiniest ripple dis
turbs Us polished aurfaca.

And Bleeping, It would seem ta ba 
draam-haunted. It dreams of the city 
through which It flows. Above It 
hangs the starlit aky; tall bulldlnga 
aeem to peep Into Us depths, and tha 
bridges stretch across It almost caraaa- 
tngly aa thougii protecting a child 
that had gone to sleep.

And tha dream of the river la af 
thesa fisma atara that shine above, of 
tha tall buildings that ara peeping 
down, of the bridges that Stretch their 
arms abovt its bosom. For in tha 
mirror of Ua shining surface you will 
see all these things more beautiful 
perliaps than their reality, and, look
ing down Into thla dream city, you 
win speak quite aoftly lest haply you 
might wake the Bleeping Seine.—Ix>n- 
(lon Mall.

MARIE GREAT HELP TO HER
Mother Could Do Waohing for Elevon 

8o Easy When Girl Playod 
a Ukulele.

T E L E P H O N E  IN S T A L L E R  
R EC EIVES HERO A W A R D

Light in the Steeple
on Christman ^forning

J fV
*B

.\U above the sleeping city, like 
low and leading star, like a 

watchful and kindly eye. Ilka a 
, t»eaci'n ot «--‘uring hope, a promise of 
' (Trlstnina nmrnlnc. beamed the light 
I in the old church steeple.
I It shone down through one of tha 

shureh windows unit smiled upon th« 
pictured shepherd« who found a morn
ing at midnight; and upon the stately 
wise men who knew the Joy of mak
ing gladness out of gifts. Us raya 
llght*-d up a garret, where two very 
hopeful youngsters were sleeping upon 
a very small l>ed. after making sura 
that the light was there. In the street 
t>eIow a passer looki*d up. saw It and 
smiled; another paused under tha 
glow and spell of It and dropi>ed a 
«•«iln Into the p<M»r box at the church 
door. The Salvation .Xrmy Inss came 
out fn>m the church porch nnd 
thumped her tnnilxuirlne merrily be- 
emise some genial Influence had tilled 

banket ss> full, almost dancing 
fliiwn the stre«'t as the hells saw by 
the gleaming light that It was time to 
ring.

rnselfish mothers too often make oe 
permit their daughters to be selfish, 
more’s the pity. t>ne such mother, a<»- 
cording to a story that Booth Tarkln*- 
ton likes to tell, was bending Indus
triously over the washtiib when a 
neighbor said to her. “Hard at It aa 
usual, ain't ye?”

“Yes.” replied tl.e mother cheerfully. 
“Yes, this is wash day, Mrs. O’Hoola- 
gan, an.l washln’ for eleven don't leave 
you much spare lime on your hands."

‘‘Is that Marie I hear slnglii* to tlia 
ukulele In the parlor?"

Marie, by the way. was In Infancy 
christened Mary and In early youth 
was always known as Mollle.

“ Yes. Mrs. (VHoolahnn, that's her 
The help she Is to me! Oh. dear! Oh, 
dear! 1 don’t know how I'd g<*f along 
without that girl! Every Monday 
morning aha gets out the ukulele or 
optns up the piano, and while I ’m 
ecrubbln’ the clothes aha sings the 
nicest, c’ leerln’esi pieces, like ‘.Moth
er's I>«y,‘ or 'Dear Mother, in I'raanif 
I See You,' or ‘Lighten Mother'a Tasks 
With Ix)ve,‘ and the work Just rolls off 
like play. I tell you. Mrs. O’HoolahaD, 
there ain't many girls Ilka our Marto" 
—Youth's Companion.

Some Real Bargains In 
Tires and Tubes.

30x3M Five Ply Red Seal Cord 
Only $7.60

30x3!  ̂ Tube, a dandy, $1.50 
Also have a pretty good stock of Ford 

Parts and Accessories.
The Best Grade of Gas and Oils. 

Gome in and Gas with us.

OASIS FILLING STATION
BILL HAYNES, Manager

PERSONALS * « EDITORIALS
* «

*
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Miss Mmifaret Canon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Canon 
is impmving after being ill for 
several day.s.

Mrs. Kirby Beckett of El Pjuso 
with her little daughter, Betty 
Booth, ai*e visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Warren this week.

And .o  w ith  c h .«r ln g  g lo ry  and w ith
rhlTO.

C atr. In an o lh tr happy Chrl.tm aa tlm*.

Laughter.
A low, musical voice Is one of the 

groatoat charms of woman It eate 
th« sral on her beauty. Without It 
she losca much of her power of attrac- 
tloB. But many a person has turned 
away from a pretty girl because of 
her laughter. There is laughter ao 
loud that It oeaaes to be hearty and 
becomes vulgar, so .«hrlll that It gets 
on the nerves, so strident that It sug
gests hyster^s, and so inane and 
cackling that tlj« listener coiicludei 
tlmt only an empty-headed woman 
Cull ill la ugh S'!.

Ml'S. 11. C. Cc.it and two child
ren of Renner. Texas, are visit
ing Mrs. Coil’s parenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Warren.

I Negligent homicide is the kill- 
i ing of a human l>eing through 
reckless cai’elessness. This form 

¡o f murder is punished by im- 
iprisonment. This kind o f murder 
can l>e committed through the 
reckle.ss driving of a car. Every 

j driver of a motor vehicle should 
I read the statutes covering this 
¡offense, and think twice before 
taking chances with a human 
life.— Sterling City News-Record

The folks who insist on talk-

Mi.->.ses Loyce and Lorena Dry 
returned to .school at C. I. A.. 
Denton, Texas, last Sunday.

ing war with Japan, have eam-
|ed a right tp a place o f honor in 
' the front line trenches if such

Mi.ss Alice Bigham o f Trent 
was a week-end visitor of Mis.s 
Loyce Dry last week.

a war ever comes.

J. O. Barker of Petty was here 
last week to see his jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Barker of route 
four.

Although the days are already 
a little longer, no one has been 
discovered so far getting up any 
earlier in the moming.

Mr. Mack VValk**r ha.s been ill 
the ])iLst few days.

Claimed that school and col
lege athletics should be aboliah- 

1 ed and the people who are try- 
1 ing to lure these young people 
I into vicious diversions will not 
pi‘obal?!y objt>ct.

Mr. Earl Walker is l»ack at 
home after a few days visit in 
east Texas.

Corn and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

C H AßLf s El^WN n iD E ß ,

• While the old i-tet-ple. alili pi liitlii!: 
' upw-orl, remained n* a wituef:« to 

thing!* l-;;.-h .arid splendid.—Christo
pher O Hazard.

(©. V.* «ten» Nr wp»p#r Vnlvn-)

«
A  REAL SANTA CLAUS

P i g i l i  T r e e s  
NOW

Pnlllng a rowhnat agninf:t the attib- 
bom rurrent of a «tream ur>on which 
there floated a «heet of hlazing ga-co- 
llne to reatore the telephone and tele
graph fircmlta. filarle» Erwin Rider, 
« telephone InntRlIer of Cuthrte. Okla
homa. earned the nwrard of h Theodore 
N. Vail Oold Medal, the hlghewt honor 
open to the S4c).000 employees of the 
Bell System, arwrdlng to an announce- 
uent recently made.

When a freight train made np of 
tank car» and flat c-ara loaded with 
lanilier was derailed on a bridge rroen- 
Ing the flmarron River, three mile* 
north of Oulhrle. June Trfh. lifZS, a car 
of gasoline exploded, destroying train 
and bridge and twenty-three Importnn' 
telephone clrciilf« from flilcugo, Kan- 
»as c*1f.v and other norlltem point« 
through oklnhomn to T'-xne.

Rider wo« iii.ahle to get a l>c*nt at 
the 9<-er.p Ilf the accident bnt n tiimcd 
to a city lake In Cuthrie .itid .le-f ii: *'d 
one. R'-turniJig to the river, la* too'» 
a eoli of wire in 'he Imm» an'J cr., -i-<| 
Ihe rfcei* nloo,-. p»}in-r ciiit « «  l e went

The f  !|iinrro:i M a trc-acheroti« 
ItreMin nt,d wti' fiiU :ii lb«- lime.
To coipbiit the « iifrer.t. It wa« tu ’cs 
fary to work i;p«Trenm to a point r’lth- 
In twenty five feet of the burning 
bridge. On the bridge wn« a partially 
flemoUnhed tank car which was ex
i t e d  to explode nt any time.

After nome effort, one circuit, that 
from CTilcago to Oalveeton. waa re- 
Mored. Tlien Rider took over the 
tnd« of two steel wires which were 
Used to support cables

By iiHtr In tAe afternoon fifteen cU-

cults were rc»«tored and by kIx o'clock 
all lines were open. The wreck <*c- 
curred at eight in the morning.

Rider's feat was alt the more re
markable because of the fart that he 
waa suffering from a chronic malady 
of such nature that he had lM*ea 
warned not to risk exposure to wind, 
duat, cold or fatigue.

Telephone employees who perform 
ncxeworthy acts of public service are 
honored with bronze medals by their 
local companlcut. Flurly in lf*24. Rider 
was BO dec-orated by the Bouthwestern 
Hell Telephone Company.

Through the summer, a committee 
of officials of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company revlewcvl the 
HSHrils of the associated companies 
with a view to Belching eBoc»s for 
higher swards, In areordance with the 
terms under which the Thc»<*dore N. 
Vsll Metiicirial Fund was established.

Rider was the rudy telephone em
ployee III the Cniled Staten* to whom 
the Cold Viiil Medal was awarded, 
tvifh k went a cash award of ST>c>d.

Six other Hell System erntdoyeea 
will recn-ive Ihe Vail Sliver Medal. 
They are Mrs. Myrtle Ethel llndley, a 
siih-tituie operator of Snyder, Oxla- 
homn : Charles Ncd>elr Wolever. Senlcjr 
Ceninci office Man, Pittston. I ’ennsyt- 
vanlH; Muriel Annetta Crulkshank. 
Night r»i<erator, Wyoming. Pennsyl
vania; lyOTils I.eon iJauthler, <Vi?>le 
Splicer’s Helper. Shreveport. Lonlsl- 
Hiis; tleorge Herbert Mann, Caltle- 
nian, Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs. Alice C. 
TIIIInghBBt, Agent, Honaatonic, Maasa- 
ciusetta.

IN'CE wc must have our 
Christmas trees the chief 
problem la how they are to 

ba obtained. The cutting, ship
ping and aelllng of Cbrlatmas 
trees has developed Into an estab
lished buslnesa, extending over 
tha entire country. One large 
shipper of New England has 
been In tha bualnaaa forty yeara 
and In that Uma has sold many 
thousand carloads of trees. 
Some of these have been shipped 
as far south as Texas and aa far 
west aa Clilcago. Thla pioneer 
Id the Industry Is now elgbty- 
two yeara of age, bnt he la still 
active, and curiously enough he 
ta a real Santa Claua In appear
ance.—Frank Herbert Sweet
Cf. 1* 1«. W *«u r« N-w*p«p«r Uataa.)

Perhapn Little Stare
Knew About Christman

€

inRead our advertisement 
this paper concerning the very 
ffreatly reduced piices we are 
makinK on Staple and Fancy 
Groceries. You had better hurry 

laat louf. J. N.iSr

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I  guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cottpn to inahe 500 
pound bale. Address ED TA Y -

GROCERY Co. J Itp i LOR, Queei^City, Texas. lA p r

HK stars abona brIghUy over
head. Below, the snow wua cov
ering up the hard ground, wlilcb 

did not aeem to understand Chrlttnioa. 
It waa much too hard fur that. It was 
better that old King Snow should 
eorae along and cover it up. giving the 
people a white Christmas.

Tha atara abona down upon a llttla 
farm honaa. It waa not a palace. It 
was not even a beautiful bouse. But 
tha atari ih.iBe very brightly.

Perhaps they knew, bright llttla 
atara that they weru, that la that 
bouM, aa ta maay another house which 
ti aeither a palace aor a beaatlful rau- 
Ideaca. there waa great happtaeea aad 
gjerleue eelabratlaf of Om b«aiU*rid 
Bwemseddsc—Mary Orahaa 

«g^ laaa VaaMMVewapaaaeUi

And get advantage of root 
growth through winter and 
early spi'ing. It is sate to ‘ plant 
during dry weather as wet, for 
trees should be watered when 
planted under all conditions.

No communities and few 
homes have enough home-gro'wn 
fruit.

PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS. 
FIGS, NECTARINES, PECANS 
JUJUBES, BERRIES and other 
FRUITS.

We have new sure-bearing 
varities and the old standards.

EVERGREENS, FLOW ER
ING SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY 
CLIMATE PROOF N ATIVE  
SHRUBS, and other oniament- 
als.

Question is rai.<^ what shall 
be done with the discarded 
Christmas tree.s? The housewife 
will not raise any objection if  

Sc" the old man saws them up for 
t f kindling wood.

Mrs. Ije«‘ .Ac iff left hust Sun
day for Poolville, Texa.s, for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Geo. Wells and 
son, Haynes, o f  Rush Springs. 
Oklahoma, visited in the Frank 
Golliday home last week.-

All elements in this country 
are fiexccly demanding their 
rights, but you have to listen 
pretty hard to h«*ar them asking 
what their duties are.

FOR SALE— Cheap. Good seven j 
room house Hud'S lots. Vt'ould' 
take good car as i>art i>ay. Alsoj 
100 acre farni, $40.00 per acre.

I f  they are going to coin more 
silver dollars, they should give 
people plenty o f notice, so they 
can have- their trousers’ pock
ets reinfofeed.

* ^

7 miles nortlteast of Merkel. Sop ! 
J. C. MASON. I itp

Hullit on track— buy o ff car 
and save n\oney. SWAFFORD, 
phone 44. I t

Tlie people who'spend money 
as fast as they get it, are not 
reported to be worrying so far 
about the burden o f carrying the 
big eaitwheel silver dollars a- 
round.

Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor 
of tlie Finst Baptist Church, on 
January 3rd pronounced the 
words that bo'und in marriage 
Mr. C. M. Hatfield and Miss Mol- 
lie Goza, both o f the Noodle 
community. They are fine young 
people and this paper joins their 
friends in extending to them 
congratulations and good wishes.

Fault is found that President 
Coolidge keeps his mouth shut 
so much, but anyway he has to 
open it  at breakfast, dinner and 
supper.

CATALOfiUE FREE

We Pay Express

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information gladly given

>

THE AUSTIN 
NURSERY
F. T. Raauwy A  Sm  

I Austin, Texas Sines 187S

Miss Ouida Campliell who is ! 
nttending the West Texa.s State 
Teachere College, at Canyon, 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Camiibell, left first of the week 
to return to school.

Mr. Hugh McKee left Satur
day night for Georgetown to ac
cept a position a.s a.ssistant coun
ty engineer of ^ a t  county. Mr. 
McRee is a gi'4duate o f the En-

Mr. Claud JifTTPiL a University 
o f Texas gyaduateAhas returned 
to his po.sti t f  duty in the engi
neering d ep M tm ^  of Andere^ 
county, at PalcStine, after spend
ing the holidays here with hi 
mother.

jrinecnng 
University 
this togel 
character 
success to 
work.

o f the 
tin, and 

excellent 
bring 

Is chosen

Mias Ester McCoy has ente 
Draughon’s Business College 
Abilene for a course in Bool 
keeping and Typewriting. 
Urbane Childress who livi 
north of Merkel is now workin 
in Uie Central State Bank a ' 
Abilene n" ?T8*’ It o f his 
in the same coDege.
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Some of these loud hollerers 
at the iootball games could get 
a job during the political cam
paigns shouting for the candi
dates.

i



THE MERKEL M AIL

NO 7481
Report o f the Condition of

K F A K M E H H  A  M E R C H A N T S  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A T MERKEL

n the State o f Texas, at the Close of Business on December, 31, 1924

RESOURCES
^iis and Discounts, includinft rediscounts............. ....... $381,366.71

tomsrs’ liability account of acceptances of this bank___ NONE
al loans............................................................................................$381,866.71
rdrafts, secured........ $ 968.78 Unsecured___ $1,219.23_________ _ 2,183.01
«jailed to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds par value)___ $6,260.00
jther United States Government Securities...............  $68,600— 64,860.00

her bonds, stocks, securities, etc..................................................... 12,340.62
irniture and Fixtures........................................................................ 3,736.00
eal estate owned other than bankin(( houae.....................................
awful reserve with Federal Reaerv’e Bank.......................................  44,441.81
ash in vault and amount due from national Banka............................191,367.46
mount due from State banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10..............  26.00
hecks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank... 2,694.88

ToUl o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13...............$194,077.33
' ' ' “cks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank)

* oat side pf city or town of reporting bank $
«ons cash items.......................................  8,710.81............ 3,710.81
n fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 812.60

.o ta l............................................................................................$707,016.79

L IA B IL IT IE S
"Capital stock paid in............................................................................. $50,000.00
'Urplua Fund . . . . . . . _. . . __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16,060.06
Jndivided proAts ............... ............................................... $20,149.82
Reserved f o r ...................... - .........................$
1.SS0 correut expenaias, interest, and taxes___$13,789.78......................  6,360.04
CUrculating notes outstanding............. ................................................  6,260.00
Amount doe to State bonks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. S. and foreign countries (other than items 22 28)----  8,761.36
Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding.........................................  9,164.83
Total of iteoM 22. 28. 24. 26, and 26............................12926.18
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:
Individual deposits sobject to check............................. .....................  $li.22$.29
CertiAeates of deposits due in lees than 30 days_______________ _______ 880.00
Dividends Unpaid................ ......... ............. — ...................................  1,902.00
Total o f demand deposit (othsr than bank deposits)

Reserve, IUms26, 27, 28, 29, SO, 81, snd 32 $618,606.26
OrtiAcates o f depoait______ T------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------  30,300.00
Other time Deposits.......... ........................     67,675.82
Total o f time deposits subject to reserve.

Items 38, 84, 36, aad 86........................ 1 97,976.32

T o U l........................................................................................... $707,016-. 9̂

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
1. L. R. Thompson, Cashier o f the sbove-named bsnk, do solemnly swesr 

kt the shove statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
L. R. THOMPSON. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January. 1925.
J. T. Howard, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:—G. F. WEST,
J. T. WARREN
SAM BUTMAN. Sr.. Directora.

LAUND RY SERVICE

Send t «  the Laundry and be 
convinced. Refular family wash 
ing. Everythingr included except 
stiff colkura. silk aad woolen 
gooda at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. U g-

t fon

(3om and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann,

o w
t f

CARD OF THANKS

• ST. GEORGE HOTEL
• DallHK
• Where you will feel at home 
• If only to spend the day in
• Dallas, make our large lobby
• and our spacious parlors
• your resting place.

170 Rooms, 60 baths. 
$1.50 per day and up.

^  In tlie center o f the business
• district.
• CHAS. HODGES,
• Proprietor.

We take this method of ex
tending to our friends and neigh
bors w ho were so kind to us dur
ing the sad accident and death 
o f our son, little J. M. Jr., our 
most sincere thanks and appre
ciation. You were indeed kind 
and generous to us, and we ap
preciate same from the very 
depths of our hearts. May the 
Iy>rd bless and care for each and 
all of you. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

i Beasley, joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
! R. M. Beasley and Mr. and Mrs. 
i j .  L. Ashford. Itpd

Mrs. L. A. Airinglon and baby 
will leave the latter part of the 
week for Tulsa, Oklahoma, w here 
they will visit Mrs. Arrington’s 
bi*other for a time. Later they 
plan to go fixmi there to east 
Texas for a visit with relatives.

Ta ear« « m V I«»«« «*  tb*
■Mwt ba M r «  tb«a •  rweaetiT«» It

TuH's Pills
OMM mmmmomm, mmrn ipBMRUy
!• tkm hvwk  ÜMfr Mteral

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work {guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Cramping Spells
«■ [¡lOR  MORE TH AN  A  YE AR  I had been In a 

J r vety bad condition,”  says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell, 
o f Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. “ I suffered 

with cramping spelb which gave me bad pains in 
my back and sides. Sometimes I  would have to 
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy. 
. . .  I  had to quit doing my work. I  tried many reme
dies, but none o f them seemed to do me any good.

*Tn April I  went up to Arkxnxas to visit my sister. . . . 
She said to me, 'W illie, i f  you are going to take anything, 
take Cardui. It will really help you.' I came home and told 
my doctor what the had said and he said I  could not take any 
better tonic, so my husband immediately got me a bottle and 
1 began i t  . . . Bly case was a pretty tough one, I know, so 
I  kept on faithfully. A fter the fourth bottle, I began to feel 
very much better, so much to that I  was surprised at myself. 
I have taken six bottles now and I can truly say I feel like a 
different woman. . . .  I feel Ane and I owe it all to Cardui, 
which I  took faithinlly.”

TAKE'

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

•-.«•rr-*'

MO. 1390
Oflotsl SuteiMat or Um  n «M «U t CosSUtoa or

HomeState Bank,Trent,Texas
S I olos« or biislosM 00 Us list dsr of Deoembar 
im , publlabod lo Uio Merkel Mill, s oevs- 
psper printed sod poMIsbed at Merkel, state of 
Texas, oo tbe Stta day oT Jaouanr, IMS.

rvcoouwears
Losas and dU .psrsonal or eollstersi I1I9.4WM
Loans, rsal sstata............ - ............
Ovsrdrartii ... ................ .... ............  SM.tS
Hoods aod 8'ocks....- __ ___________  S50O0
Real Estate (banklof kouss^............  4A00.00
Pomltureaod Sitaree.«................... IA00.00
Due froa other banks sad

baakers aod cask on kaod --------  M,tW.M
Intarost In Dep. Otjr. Fund------------ 710.00
Aooopi’ and UUlsot Riohaafe......— Sl,tl0.t7

Total.. . .  S3M,l«7.n
UABiurim»

Capital stook paid ta............. ............ tUfiOOM
Barploa Food........ ............ - .........  t.000.00
UadlTldad protits, net ................. ...  e^St.Ol
ledhrMul Npeelts $ab.ls Ctaeb..2$5JI9.79
Time t'«rUSeatas at Deposit._________
Cashier's Checks------------------ ------ n  SS
Bills Parable aitd Redlsoonnls___ NONB

Total. S2M,t«7.7l

State ot Texas, Coaatr ot Taylori
Ws, J. T. Warrea, as president, and 

L. E. Adrlaa aa oasklsr ot sald baok.saohot 
as, do sotsaalr swear that tha abovs statamaat 
la n s  ta ths baat ot o«r knewtadxe aad hallar. 

J. T. Warrea, Frseldent 
L. B. Adrián. Caahlsr.

Sobsorlbad aad swora to bstore ms tkls bth 
dar of Jaa., A. D., ISSt. 

tSBAL) Booth Warren
Notarr Pabilo Tarlor Conatr, Tsias. 

Oarraol—AUaat:
H. W. Beekkaai)
T. L. 81«t« os i  DIrsotara
T. J. WllllamsoB '

HEARING RESTORED
OFTEN IN 24 HOURS

Amazing Results Secured in One 
Day by Use o f Virex Formerly 
Known as Rattle Snake Oil.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Team work mules, 
also second hand cultivator and 
planter. See Clyde Reid. 9t2p

FOR SALE— 40 Leghorn Hens, 
not culls, at 50c each. Am chang
ing breed of chickens. Robt. N. 
Campbell, Box 245, Merkel. Itp

FOR SALE— 1923 model Road 
ster, new tires, fender braces,, 
new battery, large steering wheel 
exhaust cut-out, engine in A-1 
condition. See it at the OASIS 
Filling Station. I t

FOR SALE— A few good milk 
cows, and one extra good one. 
S. G. Russell, route two. t f

FOR SALE— Writing paper and 
envelopes to match. Name or 
monogram printed FREEu Call 
at Mail office to see samples. 
Blanche Durham. t f

KASCH COTTON SEED— For 
Sale at $1.00 per bushel. See M. 
J. Shaw, two miles east and a 
mile south of Stith. 2t4pd

Deafness and Head Noises 
need not be dreaded any longer 
since the discovery of a widely 
known physician. Now it is pos
sible for some of the most ob
stinate cases o f deafness to be 
relieved in a day’s time by the 
application of a prescription for
merly known as Rattle Snake Oil 
This treatment is meeting with 
wide success all over the country.

Mr. D. M. Lopes, a Pennsyl
vania man says: *T used the 
treatment at nigdit before retir
ing. 'The following morning I 
could hear the tickings of the 
alarm clock that I was unable 
to hear before. Now my hearini^ 
is restored perfectly after many 
years of deafness.”

Mr. Ben Jackson, who lives in 
Indiana says, "Before 1 used 
Virex I could hear nothing. 
A fter ten days I could hear my 
watch tick.”

Angeline Johnson, a Missis
sippi resident had been, stone 
deaf for eighteen ye^'S. She 
says, “Virex has stopped my 
head noises and I can hear the 
train whistle 3 miles away.”

Roy Fisher, Iowa man, says, 
“ I hadn’t heard a watch tick foi 
eleven years— now I can lay my 
watch on the table and hear it 
plainly.’ ’

Mr. W. A. Lumpkin, of Okla
homa. says, “ A fter being deaf 38 
years, I u.sed your treatment 
only a few days and hear fairly 
well.”

Mr. Anthony Chapman, of 
Michigan, says, “The terrible 
head noises have stopped entire
ly and my hearing is practical
ly back to normal.

Deaf Baby Now Heat's.
Mrs. Ola Valentine, o f Ark

ansas, says, “ My little boy, now 
5 years old, had been deaf since 
about 4 months o f age. Now he 
hears very well and is learning 
to talk.”

Mr. Mather Pelleys says, “ My 
young son, deaf for years, has 
used Virex for only three days 
and he hears almost as well as 
ever before.”

Such amazing i*eports come 
from all over this country and 
Canada. 'The prescription which 
is known as Virex, is easily used 
at home and seems to work like 
magic in its j-epidity on people of 
all ages.

So confident ai*e we that Virex 
will restore your hearing quickly, 
and to introduce this remarkable 
treatment to a million more suf
ferers, we will send a large $2.00 
treatment for only $1.00 on ten 
days’ fi*ee trial. I f  the results

FOR SALE— Double-row {bant
er and double-row cultivator. 
Also sulkey plow. H. R. 
Hicks. 2t2pd •

FOR SALE— A 2-row Standard 
Cultivator in good shape. See 
Bryan Dunnagin at Stith. 2t2p

W ANTED

W ANTED— Hands to do some 
grubbing. See P. A. Diltz. I t

W’NATED— To trade 160 acres 
of land near Brownfield, Texas, 
for iMToperty in or near Merkel, 
Texas. L. B. Sleott, owner. I t

W ANTED—^Two or six boarders 
Mrs. N. Causseaux. Itp

W ANTED— Your sewing. We 
solicit your patronage. Call first 
house south of J. M. Garretts 
residence. Miss O. N. Hugh
es. 19t4

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Three-i'oom house, 
good well water, good bam, hen 
house, and pasture for team of 
horses and cow. S. G. Russell, 
phone No. 83. tf

oooo<xxx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Liberty
A  W eekly for Everybody

Announces 
the Appointment of

M erkel D ru g  Co.
As Dealer

In This Locality
You can now buy LIBEITY—thê  6e National 
Weekly Magazine of Fiction, Photos, Fash
ions and '^ 'n—through the dealer above 
mentioned.
LIBEITY contain« the fiixeet short stories and 
serials by the world’s greatest a«tho»s. News 
Pictures of people and events fnmi all over 
the world. Fashions aad Patterns. Speeial 
Articles. Movie Newt. Buy it recalarfy. 
Out every Wednesday. Pries 6c.

PboM your order aad a copy wW 
b« reaorrod for yoa every '

i:

Liberty
A Weekly for Everybody

Out Every Wednesday Price

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO\^.j

MIDWINTED TRADE

LOST

LOST— On the sti*eets of Merkel, 
pair men’s tan oxford shoes, 
newly half-soled. Finder please 
return to Gilbert Walton at the 
Quality Bakery, It

LOST —  A  man’s ruby ring, 
thought to have been lost be
tween Mrs. J. M. Johnson’s and 
town. Finder plea.se return to 
White Houee Cafe and receive 
reward. I t

LOST— Brown kid glove for the 
right hand. Buttons on glove 
have “ Viola”  on them. Return 
to Mrs. Geo. Brown. It

The period following New 
Year may or may not be quite 
a lively time in the field of re
tail business. I f  people just 
wait for business to come to 
them, it may not come very 
fast.. It is a period when the 
majority of families have bought 
the bulk of the stuff that they 
need for the rest of the winter. 
There is a temptation, unless 
they hear of some special induce
ment, for people to go slow on 
purchases, and think they can 
got along now until spring be
fore buying much more.

MeanwhUe, the people are; 
keeping their eyes on the news-i 
papers with a feeling that about} 
now they should hear something 
that will be of intoi-est to them. 
When ambitious merchants come 
out with advertisements in 
which they offer special bar
gains in order to get their win
ter stock cleared out. it is amaz
ing how people w ill conclude that 
they want some more things 
after all, and are willing to 
stock up ahead to some extent, 
if  they feel that they are get
ting exceptional values.

Mr. John Tliomas and family 
recently moved to the Meritd 
community from Eden, Texas, 
Concho county. Mr. Thomas par- 
chased the W. C  Barton place on 
Trent route two, and will make 
that his home. We wish to thank 
Mr. Thomas for a year's sub
scription to the Merkel Mail, and 
will say for him that there are 
not many who are so loyal to 
their town, when just moving 
in, to cxnne in on the second day 
of his arrival here and take his 
home paper.

Will have a car of Cannel 
coal and car Domino Coal on the 
track Saturday. W’ill also have 
car o f hulls. J. M. Garrett. I t

The longer you use it the bet
ter you like it. Try it. Motorgain 
Fordoyle lasts longer, make.s 
motors run smoother. Get it at 
the OASIS Filling Station. t f

ItEXAS QUALIFIED! |PBU6€ISTO’LEA6UE]

Le^lly 
Registered 
.Plianoacist,

Merkel Drug
COWPANY

S. D. G a m b le , M gr.

Have a dandy Studebaker car 
to trade for some good proper
ty. Merkel Motor Co. See L. B. 
Scott. It

BLAIR'S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kklacy sad Blood

$44 r «  Sf» 20 Tm

are not satisfactory the treat
ment costs nothing.

Send no money— just your 
name and address to the Dale 
Laboratories, 2064 Gateway Sta
tion, Kansas City, Mo., and the 
treatment will be mailed at once. 
Use it according to the simple 
directions.

All Go*>i Dr«xs4aU
BLAIR  & SON MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

ed, your head noises gone en
tirely, just send it back and 
your money will be refunded 
without question. This offer is 
fully guaranteed, so write today 

I f  at the end o f 10.and give this wonderful eom- 
days your hearing is not reliev-1 pound a trial. — Advertising

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
You alone know how much of hard work, of 
Hacrifice and of enthusia<im have gone into 
making it w hat it i.s today.
You alone have the real vision of its future 
succes.s.
Your alone can realize what it would mean 
to have to start ail over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of yearn. In- 
eurance is your one unfaiUng protecUoii. 
Have you enough ín.surance?. .Have yuu the 
right kiod.

W . O. B O N L Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Coisili yoif iisirHW Afwt •$ yw wwii |Wf
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GLEANERS CLASS IN
MONTHLY MEETING,

The Gleanei-s held their ivtfu- 
lar monthly nieetinR at the new 
home of Mrs. L. 0. Sublett on 
Oak Street.

Sixtet'n inenilH*rs were pren- 
ent. The house was c:Uled to or
der by Madam President, Mrs. 
P. H. \’autrhn. Mrs. 'nionip.son 
It'd in a short pi-ayer.

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and apprtrved. 
Dues were paid and cook book 
money turned in. ,

Much fun was had discussingj 
capsules. Each meml>er was re-; 
quested to tell if they had been 
remembered and if they knew 
who their capsules were. Some 
had been remembered; some had 
not: some knew who had their 
names, and some did not want 
to know. But life ha.s In'en made 
so much brighter by the capsules 
in the past year that new cap
sules were drawn again, to be 
kept only four months,this draw-1 
ing. f . .

The Gleaners are gretting to be 
good artists; we next drew the 
names of the months of the year! 
to see who entertained. .\ny 
Gleaners not present M i.shing to 
draw a capsule or a month to 
heln entertain .see Mrs. Fix'd 
Latham.

Balloons were turned loose ¡uid ! 
each member was ad<ed tr>* 
to get i\ balloon with a 'umlM'r. 
Some were numWrei ana some 
were not. the numN.'is drawing i 
prizes. Much comrrV-ion and ex-* 
plosion was caused Iv cause l>aJI- 
oons don’t stand rvugh treat-‘ 
ment and are easily jiunctureti. 
The prizes were awaidetl a id  a! 
mistake h.-id bi en n'.a 1,'. Mrs. Dr. 
Gambill, Mrs. .\. JTorton and I 
Mrs. V. B. Sublett all had No. Ifl. j 
Balloons were then given tht 
three ladies, the one bjowing her^ 
balloon up until it hiirsti'd re
ceived the leading pnze of the' 
day, Mrs. Morton l>eing the: 
lucky lady. Every (mio enjoyed j 
the contest very much. I

Mrs. L. R. Thompson next i 
served the cla.ss with cheese and! 
crackers in the new di.sh given! 
her Christmas by the. class. I

Refreshments con.si.sting ofj 
marshmallow pudding with whip! 
pt'd cream and cheme.s were' 
served by Mrs. Fred I.atham, 
Mrs. L. R. Thompson and Mrs. 
L. C. Sublett to the following 
l.adies: Mesdames .1. E. Richard
son, Eli Ca.se, Dr. (Limhill, I!er- 
bert Patterson. Roltert Hicks. 
Tom Largent, D. H Vaughn. 
Baccus, Duncan Briggs, Clyde 
Sears. Rush Buford. A Morton, 
and V. B. SuNett.

Of All Ready-To-W ear
=AT=

I

B ragg D ry  Goods C om p a n y
All Ladies’ and Children’s Coats at Less

than Wholesale Cost,
___  » _

Thirty dresses on one rack, both silk and wool, regardless of former
price, your choice for S8.75
20 Dresses on Another Rack, values up to $22.75 your choice S12.75

Mrs. Beidleman Hoste««
To Kings Daagiitt

The b’ ing’s Daughters Cass 
the Methodist Sunday Sclu 
met with Mrs. Beidleman 'J’ue 
day afternoon. During th^ bus. 
ness si'Bsion, the class discussed 
some definite work for the New 
Year. Tins was decided upon ant 
with ouv next meeting will ¿tni 
our w’oi'k. M l’S. Harkrider gavû 
a select n'flding which was very 
incch ui.ioyed. The hostess sei’v- 
ed grape jkiice and cakes. Those’ 
enjoying the afternoon were 
Mesdames Watts, Graham, Ellis, 
Patterson, Beene, Miller, Berry
man, Patton, Smith, Harkridf'r, 
CamplK'II, Middleton, Golliday. 
Russid! Mid Mary Joe Russe"

New Year’s Party

12 Dresses, values to $ 12.50 for only

All ladies Coat Suits at One-Half Price. 

$ 1.50 Middy Blouses on sale for . • .

$4.95

98c

Bra^^ Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

WE ARE IN TH AT BUSINESS

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one o f our 
specialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundn'man. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Riggan 
have moved to the Salt Branch 
community. J|

We have opened a Restaurant 
in the old "Fatty" Campbell! 
stand. Also have my jewelry j 
shop in connection. We appreci-j 
ate your patronage. Come to see 
us. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tarbut-j 

.ton. Up

Pipe, pump and windmill re- 
jrair work. All work guaranteed. 
Headquarters at West Co. Phone 
59. Appreciate your w o r k .  
Cox Brothers. 9t4pd

FOR SEWER Connections—See 
Sid Criswell. tf.

Mr. I^ee Acuff and son, Ira, 
and Mr. Tom Allday are expected 
Wednesday from a trip to San 
Angelo, Texas,

Mr. J. O. Barbee, we are in
formed, has purchased a home in 

J the south part o f the city, and 
' has moved with his family to 
same from the farm where he 

jhas resided near here for sev
eral years. We welcome him to 
our city.

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail.

DEI PHIAN Í L I  B

The D» Iphian Hub '"n -t at the 
home of Mrs. S. D. (iamble on 
Wedne.sday ufteriidor of this 
week. Mrs. O. R. Dye was tlie 
leader for the afternoon, an !  the 
subject for discn.ssion was one of 
Shakespere’s comedy dramas. 
The five acts of the Hay were 
made very interesting by the dis
cussions, with Mesdames F. C. 
McFarland, L. A. Arrington. 
Fred (¡niene, R. O. Anderson and 
S. D. Gamble taking part.

The next meeting will be on 
W'ednesday, January the twenty- 
first. at the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Anderson. This wiH be a social 
meeting, and every member is 
urged to come.

Mis.s Johnnie iiears left Sun
day morning, returning to Sul- 
lins College, Bri.stol, V'̂ a., after 
spending the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sears.

Hulls on track—buy o ff car 
and save money. SWAFFORD, 
phone 44. It

C ITY FURNITURE Co. buys,' 
sells and exchanges new and, 
second-hand furniture. Large 
shipment of dishes, rugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Acros.s from Post Office. t f

The longer yoa use it the bet
ter you like it. Try it. Motorgain 
Fordoyle lasts longer, makes 
motors run smoother. Get it. at 
the OASIS Filling Station, tf

C~r* maise for sale. 8m 
Sam ¿waan. M|i

<s
ANNOUNCING

That beginning with next weeks issue 
of this paper you will find each week 
in this space two “ SPECIALS’’ advertis
ed for Friday and Saturday only.

When you see these “ SPECIALS”  you 
may know we are giving you some
thing really worth while and far be
low their market value.

-Look For Our Ad Each Week-

Brown Dry Goods Co

On last New Y'ear’s eve. Miss 
Lola Dennis entertained a group 
o f friends with a forty-two 
luncheon and watch party. A t 
seven-thirty the guests began.to 
arrive and wei’e told ’ to buy 
their tickets for a trip o f pro
gressive forty-two, which prov
ed to be dainty tally cards. The 
train departed from Abilene and 
stops w ere made eni’oute oa the 
tour at Tye, Merkel and Trent.
A delicious plate lunch consist
ing of w’ild turkey, dressing, sal
ad. pickles, olives, cranberiy 
.sauce and coffee was served. At 
the next stop, which was Esko- 
ta. another course consisting of 
delicious fruited jello, whipped 
cream and angel food squares 
was seived, carrying out the 
color scheme of pink and blue.

Several other interesting con
tests were hiid, especially the 
Eskobi giammar school contest, 
where, after passing examina
tion in spelling and Physiology, 
all were sent to Abilene to com
plete their education.

In forty-two, Mr. Wilbur 
Thomas and Miss Opal Patter
son won high score and were - 
awarded silver pencils.

Miss Eva Mae Johnson .and 
Fred Giles won the consolation 
which was piopcorn in miniature 
traveling bags.

The guest list included: Miss
es Eva Mae Johnson, Opal Pat
terson, Emma Toombe. Stella 
Wilson, Edith Baker, G lairs Mil- 
liken, Lucille Guitar. Messrs. 
Fred Giles, I^ewis Giles, Wilbur 
Thomas, f Delbert Polly, Comer 
Patterson, Kenneth Watkins, 
Jack Anderson, Carleton Den
nis.

Miss Dennis was assisted in 
entertaining by her mother and 
Miss Mabel Toombs.

Miss .Mildred .Matthews Hostess i

Miss Mildred Matthews was 
hostess to a gay crowd of young 
friends at her home last Friday 
evening, honoring Mr. Maben 
Rogers, who left that night to 
make his home at De Leon, Tex. *

A very happy evening was 
spent in playing games o f all 
sort, in fact any thing that any < 
one suggested. Many wishes and 
new’ resolutions were made for 
Rogers, and hopes expressed for 
his return to this city again 
some time.

A  refreshment Hate o f peach
es with whipped cream was pass
ed to Misses Melba West, Ona 
Fae Rose, Gladys Ma^ield, 
Johnny Sears, Mildred Matthews 
and Dorris Durham, and Messrs. 
Garrett, Matthews, Tucker, Curb 
Rogei*s, Rea, and Majrfield.

New Filling Station

I  have my filling station open 
now adjoining my blacksmith 
shop, and am prepared to serve 
you with Oil, Gas, A ir and 
Water, and on Satui’days '.vill 
give free a quart of oil w ith “ ' 
every five gallons o f gas pur
chased from me. The best of 
ser\’ice to one and all. C. P. 
STEVENS. Up

Coal in transit—expecting an
other car Dawson Egg—also car 
Alabama Fancy Lump, lower/ 
ash than McAlester—^Try it. 
Swafford, phone 44. It

Mr. William Brown and aon, 
Leon, of BurkbaniBtt, are here 
thia week for a visit with the 
fonser’a brother, ISr. Geo. 

¡I&roem. j
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